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SYNOPSIS 
This thesis reports on the research undertaken to improve the end-of-life management of 
Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) through the generation of 
bespoke recycling process plans for various electrical and electronic products. The 
principle objective of this research is to develop an integrated framework to incorporate 
the related product, process and legislative information during the end-of-life 
management to promote sustainable practices of processing of such waste. 
The research contributions are divided into three major parts. The first part reviews the 
relevant literature in the areas of environmental concerns related to the electrical and 
electronic recovery sector and end-of-life product recovery decision support tools. The 
second part investigates the 'Recycling Process Planning' framework which incorporates 
product evaluation, legislative compliance monitoring, and an ecological and economical 
assessment to generate bespoke eco-efficient recycling process plans for recovery and 
recycling of electrical and electronic equipment The third part includes the design and 
implementation of a novel computer aided recycling process planner that demonstrates 
the application of recycling process planning framework and the associated ecological 
and economical assessment methodology to identify the most appropriate end-of-life 
options for WEEE. 
The validity of the research concept has been demonstrated via three case studies. The 
results from these case studies have highlighted the impact that the proposed recycling 
process planning framework could have in identifying many improvements which could 
be made in current recovery and recycling practices through adoption of a systematical 
approach for generation of recycling process plans based on the most up-to-date 
information and knowledge on recycling processes. 
In summary, this research has generated practical and powerful models and tools to 
improve the environmental and economical performance of WEEE recycling and to 
provide invaluable support for long term sustainability of the electrical and electronic 
recovery sector. 
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Chapter I 
Introduction 
Throughout the human history, the ecosystem so far has shown a limitless ability to 
absorb our unwanted materials and to supply us with the resources we require to survive. 
However, rapid industrialisation has changed all the previous assumptions. There is now 
a general global consensus among researchers that industrialisation has played its role in 
many problematic phenomenons like ozone depletion, acid rain, air and water pollution, 
and more importantly climate change and alarming rates of non renewable resource 
consumption. Increased awareness towards these global environmental problems has 
enhanced the need for 'Sustainable Development' through innovation and sustainable 
engineering solutions. The achievement of such solutions leading to sustainable 
development necessitates significant changes in the current patterns of over production, 
wasteful consumption and disposal. Environmental legislations throughout the 
developed world are attempting to bring these changes. In Europe, extended producer 
responsibility legislation has taken a proactive stance and has formulated a number of 
regulatory directives encompassing the design, production, and end-of-life treatment of a 
range of products. 
Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) has been identified as one of 
the fastest growing sources of waste in Europe (Cui and Forssberg 2003). Technological 
innovation and shorter product life cycles of electrical and electronic equipment coupled 
with its increasing use in daily life are contributing to this rapid growth (The European 
Commission 2000b). In Europe (EU 15), 6 million tonnes of WEEE were generated in 
1998 (The European Commission 2000b), and the amount of WEEE has expected to 
increase by 3- 5% per annum. (Snowdon et aL 2000). Although a small proportion of 
this waste (mainly white goods) has been recycled, a large proportion of WEEE which 
contains potentially recyclable material is being sent to landfills. In addition, WEEE is 
non-homogenous and complex in terms of materials and components, and includes 
highly toxic materials which can cause serious environmental and health problems 
during disposal if not pre-treated. 
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The consumption of scarce materials in the manufacture of electrical and electronic 
equipment and its disposal in scarce landfill capacity along with environmental and 
health problems caused by WEEE have raised concerns among the governments, 
environmentalists, manufacturers and consumers. As a result, European Commission 
introduced the WEEE Directive requiring producers to take responsibility for the waste 
management of their products. The scope of this producer responsibility directive targets 
manufacturers, distributors, consumers, and all parties involved in the treatment of 
WEEE and it aims to reduce the amount of WEEE going to landfills, increase reuse, 
recycling, and other forms of recovery in order to reduce the environmental impacts 
associated with the End-of-Life (EoL) phase of electrical and electronic equipment (The 
European Commission 2003c). In its simplest sense the directive requires manufacturers 
to finance collection, treatment, and recycling and recovery of separately collected 
WEEE to the specific treatment standards and meet recovery and recycling targets of 50- 
80% by weight depending on the type of product. 
Historically in the UK, the metal dominated products (white goods) have mainly been 
targeted for recycling which are often processed together with other metallic streams 
(e. g. automobiles) to recover the ferrous metals. Such recycling activities have primarily 
been undertaken for commercial reasons to obtain the value from secondary metals 
without any consideration to the environmental impact of substantial quantities of waste 
being sent to landfill sites without any treatment. The appropriate recovery and 
recycling of WEEE has the potential to substantially improve the sustainability of 
electrical and electronic equipment through resource conservation and waste 
minimisation. Yet at present, the majority of manufacturers and commercial end-users 
do not consider the operations involved in EoL treatment as their core business, and 
therefore outsource the EoL management of their products. In the UK, many electrical 
and electronic equipment manufacturers have followed this trend and opted to conform 
to the WEEE directive by moving away from actively fulfilling the requirements 
themselves, in favour of utilising the producer compliance schemes. Producer 
compliance schemes dispose their member's recovery and recycling obligations through 
WEEE recovery facilities. These recovery facilities are often developed on an ad hoc 
basis and mainly due to the hidden economic value within the used products. 
Furthermore, the recovery treatment of WEEE is mainly based on the capabilities and 
available resources within these electrical and electronic equipment recovery facilities, 
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without any detailed assessment of the environmental benefits of such recycling 
activities. However, at present the recycling facilities are faced with the challenge to 
improve WEEE recycling activities to ensure that a larger proportion of components and 
materials are being recovered at a reasonable cost and yet at the same time legislative 
requirements are being met. 
The research assertion made in this thesis is that to adequately meet the challenges of 
achieving the legislative requirements and long-term sustainability, WEISE recovery 
sector needs greater consistency together with detailed understanding about the best 
course of recovery action for individual products to ensure that a larger proportion of 
components and materials are being recovered from WEEE at a reasonable 
environmental and economical cost. This highlights the need for a systematic approach 
to aid the decision making involved in selecting the best possible EoL strategies for 
individual products in WEEE. Therefore, the research reported in this thesis has 
proposed a novel recycling process planning framework to determine the most suitable 
EoL options for WEEE. It is envisaged that the adoption of such a systematical 
approach to the generation of bespoke recycling process plans for various products is 
essential to address the issues hindering the current end-of-life treatment, and can 
significantly improve the 'value recovery' and environmental performance of WEEE 
recycling practices. 
The overall aim of the thesis is therefore to promote sustainable practices within WEEE 
recovery industry through the application of a recycling process planning framework, 
and to generate environmentally friendly and economically justifiable recycling process 
plans for individual products in WEEE. 
The research issues addressed in this thesis are, 
9 The generation of an EoL model for WEEE recycling encompassing various 
sources of waste creation, disposal routes and recycling options to establish the 
current state-of-art. 
9 The design and specification of a novel recycling process planning framework to 
generate bespoked recycling process plans for individual products in WEEE. 
The investigation of the ecological and economical impacts associated with 
various EoL options for WEEE. 
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The structure of this thesis is broken down into three distinct sections; research 
background and overview, theoretical and experimental research, and research 
conclusions, as illustrated by Figure I. I. 
The research background and overview section consists of the initial five chapters and 
provides an introduction to a range of issues regarding WEEE recovery, the research 
assertion, research aims, objectives and scope as well as a review of related research 
publications and background knowledge to the research. Chapter 1 introduces the 
subject and provides the layout of the thesis. Chapter 2 outlines the context of the 
research and contains the research objectives together with a description of the scope of 
the research. Chapter 3 introduces the current WEEE recovery sector and the main 
stakeholders, recycling activities, and the relevant enviroru-nental legislations. Chapter 4 
reviews the most relevant waste management and product recovery research related to 
WEEE recycling. This section is completed by chapter 5 which presents an overview of 
different approaches to process planning. 
The theoretical and experimental research section consists of five chapters which 
establish the research methodology, generate an integrated recycling process planning 
framework, devise an ecological and economical assessment approach, design and 
specify a computer aided recycling process planning system and then demonstrate the 
application of recycling process planning framework using a number of case studies. 
Chapter 6 outlines the research methodology used in this thesis. Chapter 7 describes an 
integrated recycling process planning framework to generate eco-efficient recycling 
process plans for individual products in WEEE. Chapter 8 describe the ecological and 
economical assessment methodology, which is part of the integrated recycling process 
planning framework, and calculates the impacts associated with various end-of-life 
options for WEEE. Chapter 9 presents the design and specification of the computer 
aided recycling process planning system. Chapter 10 highlights suitable case studies to 
demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed recycling process planning framework. 
The final two chapters of the thesis contain the research conclusions. A critique of the 
theoretical and experimental research is conducted in the research discussion in chapter 
11. Finally, chapter 12 concludes the thesis by identifying a number of research 
conclusions and identifying further work for the continuation of this research. 
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In addition, Appendix 1,2 and 4 provides related published and accepted papers by the 
author on various aspects of the research reported in this thesis. Appendix 3 provides a 
background to the Eco-indicator methodology which is used to calculate the 
environmental impacts of WEEE recovery and recycling activities in this thesis. 
Appendix 5 provides the additional information about the case studies conducted in this 
research. 
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Chapter 2 
The Scope of Research 
2.1 Introduction 
This chapter describes the scope and context of the research reported in this thesis. The 
opening section describes the research assertion and includes the context in which the 
research is undertaken. This is then followed by a statement of the aim and objectives of 
the research. Finally, the specific scope formed to meet the objectives of the thesis is 
outlined. 
2.2 Research Hypothesis/Assertion 
The production of electrical and electronic equipment is one of the fastest growing global 
manufacturing operations. This development has resulted in an enormous increase of 
waste from electrical and electronic equipment. Disposal of WEEE poses a problem not 
only as a result of the potentially recyclable materials contained in WEEE filling up the 
increasingly scarce landfill capacity but also because of the hazardous nature of its 
contents. Furthermore, the existing recovery treatment of WEEE is mainly driven by 
economical considerations and typically based on the capabilities and available resources 
within a specific electrical and electronic equipment recovery facility, with a substantial 
amount of waste still being sent to landfill in the form of shredder residue. 
These concerns have resulted in the introduction of the European WEEE Directive, 
which follows the principal of extended producer responsibility making manufacturers 
(and at times the retailers) responsible for the take-back, recycling and the final disposal 
of their products. Due to the transposition of the WEEE directive in the UK, in which a 
number of recovery consortiums are tasked with fulfilling the manufacturers' legislative 
requirements, the recovery and recycling of WEEE is undertaken by industry with little 
understanding of the products they are recovering. The complexity of materials 
contained within each product and the huge variety of products in electrical and 
electronic equipment (ten categories of electrical and electronic equipment under WEEE 
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directive), make ad hoc applications of WEEE recycling highly ineffective in terms of 
both ecological and economical considerations. In addition, the complexity of materials 
contained in WEEE does not allow a generic EoL option to be used for different products 
and requires initial processing and custornisation of EoL recycling strategies for 
individual electrical and electronic products. 
The author argues that the current ad hoc approaches to WEEE recycling will not 
provide the long-term solutions for environmentally friendly and economically justifiable 
recovery activities in this sector. Furthermore, one of the recent trend in electrical and 
electronic products has been the reduction of the amount of precious metals (gold, 
palladium, silver etc. ) contained in them to reduce the manufacturing cost. The recovery 
of these precious metals has been one of the main economic motivations in current 
electrical and electronic equipment recovery and recycling practices. This further 
highlights the need to improve the environmental and economical performance of WEEE 
recovery activities to ensure long-term sustainability of electrical and electronic recovery 
sector. 
Following a review of current practices and published research in this area (reported in 
chapters 3- 5), the research assertion made in this thesis is that there is a need for a 
systematic and a more efficient recycling approach which addresses the current 
shortcomings of the recovery sector to effectively maximise the recyclability of WEEE 
and minimise the environmental and economical impacts of its recovery and disposal. 
Hence, the research hypothesis is that by providing an appropriate recycling planning 
approach together with a bespoke end-of-life decision support mechanism assessing the 
environmental and economical impacts of different recovery and recycling activities, it is 
possible to improve the end-of-life performance and legislative compliance of WEEE 
recovery sector. 
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2.3 Research Aims and Objectives 
Following a review of current WEEE recycling practices and published research in this 
area, the overall aim of this research is defined as the promotion of sustainable practices 
within WEEE recovery industry through the generation of new knowledge related to 
environmentally friendly and economically justifiable recycling of electrical and 
electronic equipment, by generating: 
i. An end-of-life model encompassing various sources of waste creation, disposal 
routes and recycling options to establish the current state-of-art, 
ii. An integrated framework and an associated computer aided recycling process 
planner to support the planning of recycling activities and to generate eco- 
efficient recycling process plans, 
iii. An assessment methodology to calculate the ecological and economical impacts 
associated with various EoL options for WEEE. 
To achieve this aim and based on the shortcomings identified in literature and existing 
practices, the major research objectives are defined as follows: 
a) To review the relevant research work and the state-of-art in WEEE recovery and 
recycling, waste management, and process planning. 
To construct an end-of-life model for WEEE recovery based on the results of the 
background review and a survey of industrial practices. 
c) To generate a novel framework to support the recycling process planning for 
WEEE. 
d) To devise an integrated ecological and economical assessment methodology to 
effectively cost the envirom-nental and economical impacts of WEEE recycling 
processes. 
e) To design and implement a novel computer aided recycling process planner 
which can generate bespoke eco-efficient recycling process plans for WEEE. 
f) To demonstrate the application of the recycling process planner through a number 
of case studies. 
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2.4 Scope of Research 
The scope of this research is in line with the research objectives and is listed below. A 
short description of each of these follows in sections 2.4.1 to 2.4.6. 
i. Review existing literature on environmentally conscious manufacturing, waste 
management and product recovery of WEEE, and process planning, 
ii. Produce an end-of-life model for WEEE recovery, 
iii. Generate a novel recycling process planning framework, 
iv. Devise an integrated ecological and economical assessment methodology, 
V. Produce a prototype computer aided recycling process planner, 
vi. Validate the recycling process planning framework and the associated recycling 
process planner via a number of case studies. 
2.4.1 Review Existing Literature on WEEE Recovery and Recycling 
In order to effectively place the research within the appropriate academic context, and to 
take the advantage of the existing knowledge, an extensive review of the literature in the 
fields of environmentally conscious manufacturing, product recovery, waste 
management, and process planning will be undertaken. Parallel to the literature study, a 
critique of the existing methodologies supporting WEEE recovery will be presented. 
2.4.2 Produce an End-of-Life Modelfor WEEE Recovery 
An extensive review of current waste arising together with reuse, recycling and disposal 
practices in the electrical and electronic equipment recovery sector shall be undertaken to 
effectively reflect the current and future end-of-life WEEE processing. This is to include 
interviews with various stakeholders in WEEE recovery chain, an evaluation of WEEE 
recovery routes, and an appraisal of literature considering present and future recovery 
technologies. The results of this investigation will be summarised in the end-of-life 
model which effectively summarise the various sources of waste creation, disposal routes 
and various recycling options available for WEEE. 
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2.4.3 Generate a Novel Recycling Process Planning Framework 
The identification of various tasks involved in the recycling process planning to 
determine the appropriate end-of-life -treatment for WEEE forms the basis of the 
framework development. This framework aims to assist designers, manufacturers, and 
electrical and electronic equipment recycling facilities in determining the bespoked end- 
of-life recycling process route for an individual product in WEEE, and therefore provides 
a structured approach to reduce the overall impact of conflicting environmental and 
economical impacts in WEEE recycling. In addition, the framework further extends 
previous research in EoL decision support systems by considering optimal sets of trade- 
offs between environmental and economical variables and includes simultaneous 
consideration of the macro level and micro level end-of-life planning. 
2.4.4 Devise an Integrated Ecological and Economical Assessment Methodology 
A key problem in the end-of-life management of WEEE is to determine to what extent 
used products must be disassembled and which end-of-life option should be applied 
while minimising the environmental and economical impacts of product recycling. 
Hence, there is a need for an assessment method to assess the impacts of various end-of- 
life options in order to select the appropriate end-of-life option for a product under 
consideration. This research will design and specify one such assessment method to 
evaluate the ecological and economical impacts involved in WEEE recycling through the 
application of Eco-indicator 99 methodology and cost-benefit analysis respectively. 
2.4.5 Produce a Prototype Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner 
The generation of eco-efficient recycling process plans for WEEE is a complex task 
which involves concurrent consideration of product and process data related to a wide 
range of end-of-life issues such as varying material composition, weight and product 
structure, product age and condition, and various recycling processes and technologies 
together with their environmental and economical impacts. Therefore, this research will 
design and implement a prototype computer aided recycling process planner based on the 
various tasks included in the recycling process planning framework. 
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2.4.6 Demonstrate the Application of the Framework 
In order to assess the validity and applicability of the proposed recycling process 
planning approach and its associated ecological and economical assessment, a number of 
related case studies will be undertaken. Industrial and experimental data will be used to 
calculate the ecological and economical impacts associated with WEEE recycling. The 
results of these case studies will be used to highlight the potential improvements in 
WEEE recycling. This will provide a benchmark against which the suitability of various 
end-of-life options for WEEE can be measured. 
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It" 7- unapter 
An Overview of the Electrical and Electronic Recovery Sector 
3.1 Introduction 
This chapter provides an overview of the current activities in electrical and electronic 
recovery sector within the UK, and its changing status based on the implementation of 
the WEEE directive. In addition, the chapter provides an indication of current 
shortcomings encountered within the recovery sector, and factors that are most relevant 
to effective end-of-life management of WEEE. The chapter begins by describing the 
quantities of WEEE arising and current electrical and electronic recovery practices. 
Legislative drivers and restrictions associated with WEEE are then presented along with 
their implementation in the UK. Finally, the implications of the legislation on electrical 
and electronic recovery sector operators are described in detail. 
3.2 Waste Arising and Recovery Practices for WEEE 
Electrical and electronic equipment has infiltrated every aspect of our lives, providing 
our society with more comfort, health and security. On the other hand, beneath the 
glamorous surface of the benefits and the wealth created by the electrical and electronic 
equipment looms a darker reality. Vast resource consumption and waste generation are 
increasing at alarming rates. The production of electrical and electronic equipment is 
increasing worldwide, and as a consequence of this growth, combined with rapid product 
obsolescence and a growing consumerism, discarded electrical and electronic equipment 
or WEEE, has become one of the fastest growing waste stream in the world (see Figure 
3.1). It had been predicted that 7.3 million tonnes of WEEE was created in Europe in 
2002 (Hesselbach et aL 200 1). Studies conducted in Europe estimate that the quantity of 
WEEE is increasing by 3% - 5% per year which is three times faster than the increase in 
municipal waste stream (Snowdon et aL 2000; Turbini et aL 2001; Alec 2002). Even 
then until recently a larger proportion of this waste was being sent to landfills. 
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Figure 3.1: Waste from electrical and electronic equipment 
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Disposal of WEEE poses a problem not only as a result of the potentially recyclable 
materials contained in WEEE filling up the increasingly scarce landfill capacity but also 
because of the hazardous nature of its contents. WEEE should not be destined for 
landfill or incineration with unsorted municipal waste as it contains a variety of different 
hazardous substances such as lead and cadmium in circuit boards; lead oxide and 
cadmium in monitor Cathode Ray Tubes (CRTs); mercury in switches and flat screen 
monitors; cadmium in computer batteries; polychlorinated biphenyls in older capacitors 
and transformers; and brominated flame retardants on printed circuit boards, plastic 
casings and cables. Recovery processes using incineration may also lead to hazardous 
emissions due to the presence of heavy metals in the WEEE. The danger in landfilling 
WEEE lies in the leaching of hazardous substances, as no landfill site is completely 
watertight, resulting in soil and groundwater contamination. Some of the potential 
damages for the human health and the environment from the toxic substances commonly 
found in WEEE are outlined in Table 3.1 (The European Commission 2000b). 
'-- JtPotentW da'ma'ge's for human , .1 , Potential dama&s for the 
! `, Hýiýrdoits. "ý, ` I 
ýnvironment Material. ea s 
Lead (Pb) Can damage the nervous systems, Lead accumulates in the 
the endocrine and cardiovascular environment and has high acute and 
systems, and the kidneys chronic effects on plants, animals 
and micro-organisms 
Bio''d6c'umulative', "persist6nt and' effects on the':, Cadnduýi (Cd)', an have irreversible 
'duce, ' rovoke cancers or in t i6e s ' for the environment toxic , y p 
ation.! ý, ý,, s eletal & meralis 
Chromium VI Can cause allergic reactions, is Easily absorbed into cells, with 
caustic when in contact with the toxic effects 
skin, and genotoxic as well 
7-17 Spread in the water is accumulated r Can cause damage to various', Mercu, y 
, n organs including th6'brai ''and y living qrjýnisins b 
h"f kidneys. as well as te etus, 
Brondnatedflame Cancerogenic and neurotoxic, they Soluble in landfill leachates, bio 
retardants (BFR) may also have negative effects on accumulative, their incineration 
reproduction may lead to the generation of 
dioxins and furans 
777 'Nkkel (M) Can affect the endocrine and., ' 
immune sys , tems 'nd th, a e, the skin , , 
Table 3.1: Adverse effects of the hazardous substances included in WEEE 
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3.2.1 WEEE Arising in the UK 
The growing quantity of WEEE is beginning to reach disastrous proportions and 
industrialised countries all over the world are now beginning to tackle with the problem. 
In Europe, end-of-life product take back legislation for electrical and electronic 
equipment (namely the WEEE directive) aims to improve the recovery and recycling of a 
range of products (see section 3.6). In the WEEE directive, all electrical and electronic 
equipment has been grouped into one of ten categories. A report compiled by Industry 
Council of Electronic Equipment Recycling (ICER) based on the sales data from 2003 
highlights the contribution of individual categories of equipment towards the total WEEE 
arising in the UK, as summarised in Table 3.2. ICER's estimate to the total quantity of 
WEEE arising in the UK is 940K tonnes per year (ICER 2005). Large household 
appliances make the largest contribution (69%) towards the weight of household WEEE, 
whereas in terms of number of appliances discarded small household appliances make 
the largest contribution (3 1 %). 
In addition to the variation in weights and numbers towards the total waste, different 
categories of electrical and electronic equipment have different material compositions. 
For example, large household appliances consist mainly of steel (at around 61% of mass 
on average), whereas consumer electronic products consist largely of glass, ceramics, 
and plastics (at around 65% of mass on average). 
ategoriesofWEEEýý,,,,, '', ýl", ý, -,,,,,, ý, nitsdiscarde To'nnag"', er cc A" Percent - 
I arde ""AiSC (Tota (millions) No. of ,T ý 
ý ,; 
ýI h T 1 00 , 
, ýý v 
,U it )' ý , eig n s onnes x ) 
Large household appliances 644 69 14 16 
Small household appliances 80 8 30 31 
IT/Telecommunication equipment 68 7 21 23 
Consumer equipment 120 13 12 13 
Tools 23 2 5 5 
Toys, leisure and sports equipment 2 <1 2 2 
Lighting 2 <1 9 10 
Monitoring and control equipment <1 <1 <1 <1 
Total 940 100 93 100 
Table 3.2: Arising of domestic WEEE in the UK (ICER 2005) 
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The material composition of different appliances within the same category can also vary 
substantially. For example in consumer equipment category, hi-fi equipment does not 
usually contain the glass or wood contained in the cathode ray tubes and casings of 
televisions; or in the case of white goods, fridges and freezers do not usually contain the 
concrete contained as a balancing counter-weight in washing machines. Table 3.3 
highlights the material composition of various categories of electrical and electronic 
equipment (Hedernalm et aL 1995). 
It is therefore argued that due to this variety of materials mix and the range of routes 
through which WEEE may be discarded; the recycling of WEEE is more complex than 
the recycling of conventional materials and products such as steel, aluminum, paper and 
vehicles. In addition, the complexity of materials contained in WEEE does not allow a 
generic end-of-life option to be used for different products and requires careful 
consideration of end-of-life recycling strategies for individual electrical and electronic 
equipment products. 
jron, ý, Copper,,, -, -,,, Other': ýý',,,,, Glass Plastic ,, 'Plastic', Liquid 
metals ci ra mics with- without- wood 
pa er ýflame. 'ý,, ý flame P 
tard 
Home kitchen appliances 25 6 9 10 50 
Large domestic appliances 63 5 2 12 18 
Other electrical home appliances 60 3 2 35 
Toys and musical instruments 20 2 3 10 65 
Electrical tools 30 10 10 20 15 15 
Consumer electronics 10 5 2 30 15 38 5 
Electrical lighting equipment 7 7 3 83 
Office electrical equipment 30 10 10 20 15 15 
Radio and telecommunications 55 10 5 15 15 
Control, regulation and surveill 55 10 5 15 15 
Medical equipment 55 10 5 15 15 
industrial installations 95 1 2 1 1 
Table 3.3: Differences in composition of WEEE (Hedemalm et aL 1995) 
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3.3 An End-of-Life Model for Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
Electrical and electronic equipment is typically divided into large household appliances, 
Information Technology (IT) equipment, consumer equipment, and small electrical 
appliances. Currently, large appliances are mainly collected together with scrap metals 
at the municipal collection centres. After dismantling and removal of poly chlorinated 
biphenyl capacitors, and mercury containing components (switches), this fraction is 
added to scrap metals and mechanically separated in shredding facilities. IT equipment 
and appliances with cathode ray tube are gathered separately and dismantled. Casings 
(plastic and partly wood) are separated and presently still landfilled. Hazardous 
components such as large capacitors and buffer batteries and accumulators as well as 
Liquid Crystal Displays (LCDs) are removed and specially treated as hazardous waste. 
Small electrical appliances are at first submitted to the removal of hazardous components 
(for instance switches and relays containing mercury, polychlorinated biphenyl 
capacitors, batteries, etc. ) and these parts are forwarded to specific treatment options 
according to the special type of pollutant. 
The appliances of which the hazardous fractions are removed are mechanically 
processed. By this treatment procedure mainly the metal-containing fraction is 
recovered. The remaining fraction, containing mainly plastic, is thermally treated or 
landfilled. As WEEE is a mixture of various materials, it can be regarded as a resource 
of metals, such as copper, aluminium, gold, and plastics. The complexity of materials 
contained within each product and the huge variety of products in electrical and 
electronic equipment make ad hoc applications of WEEE recycling highly ineffective in 
terms of both ecology and economy. The review of these EoL activities within different 
recovery and recycling facilities has highlighted that there is little consistency regarding 
WEEE recycling owing to lack of formal procedures to determine the best course of 
action for individual products. However, to recycle a wide range of different types of 
electrical and electronic products, the development of new technologies, tools and 
infrastructure has now become essential. A model encompassing different activities in 
end-of-life management of WEEE is Presented in Figure 3.2. 
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Figure 3.2: An end-of-life model for waste from electrical and electronic equipment 
The generation of the end-of-life model, encompassing various sources of waste creation, 
disposal routes and recycling options available for WEEE, is the first step towards building 
an integrated recycling process planning framework to support the EoL management of 
WEEE. An overview of this end-of-life model is also provided in Bakar and Rahimifard 
(2007b) (see Appendix 1). Recycling of WEEE is an important step in the overall 
management of WEEE. With the steadily decreasing precious metal content included in 
electrical and electronic equipment, manual dismantling and treatment is increasingly 
becoming economically unviable. Mechanical recycling of WEEE is gaining increasing 
attention to replace the costly recovery and recycling techniques (hydrometallurgy, 
pyrometallurgy) once applied to electrical and electronic equipment (Zhang and 
Forssberg 1997). Mechanical recycling can be broadly divided into three major stages, 
namely disassembly, upgrading and refining (Cui and Forssberg 2003). Disassembly and 
upgrading of WEEE are described in more detail in the following sections. 
3.3.1 DisassemblylDismantling 
Most recovery and recycling facilities utilise manual sorting and disassembly. This is a 
major cost element within any recycling methodology. Dismantling mainly involves the 
removal of hazardous materials and components such as batteries and other items 
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prescribed by the WEEE directive. Disassembly is a systematic process that allows the 
removal of a component, part, group of parts or a sub-assembly from a product (partial 
disassembly) or the separation of a product into all of its component parts (complete 
disassembly) for a defined purpose. Complete disassembly of a product is, in almost all 
cases, economically unviable, whereas, partial disassembly can improve the 
environmental and economical performance of product recycling 
3.3.2 UpgradinglShredding 
Electrical and electronic waste contains valuable metals such as steel, copper, aluminum, 
and gold. After disassembly and dismantling, most of the fractions in WEEE are 
processed in mechanical recycling processes in which the valuable metals, plastics or 
other substances are separated from the product hulk. The first step in the upgrading of 
WEEE typically involves shredding for size reduction. Only when the disassembled 
WEEE is transformed to proper granularity, can the materials included in WEEE be 
separated. The term 'shredding' is used to describe size reduction by impacting, 
shearing, grinding, milling and pulverizing. The high metal content in many scrap feeds 
requires the use of shearing forces for size reduction, a prime example being 
fragmentisers used for scrap automobile processing. The size of an auto shredder, which 
are also being used for processing WEEE, can range from 1000 to 7000 horse power, and 
process up to 200 tonnes of feedstock per hour (Ambrose et al. 2000). 
After liberation of the materials in the disassembled WEEE through shredding, their 
separation is performed by mechanical/physical methods. All of the post-fragmentation 
separation processes used for physical separation of components are based on the 
principle of coding and separation. A particular property of the material is used as a 
recognition code, such as magnetic/non-magnetic or large/small. Once coded, the 
material is separated according to the code. In screening, for example, the small particles 
fall through the screen and large ones are retained. Mechanical separation of WEEE is 
based on the different properties of the existing materials in the different end of life 
products. The properties which can be utilised in separation processes are based mainly 
on the differences in size and/or shape, specific density, magnetic properties, 
electrostatic properties, and electrical conductivity. The separation processes used for 
WEEE are described in the following sections. 
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3.3.2.1 Air Separation 
The process of air separation generally exists in two stages, the first where the light 
materials are separated from the heavy materials by an air current, and the second where 
the light materials are separated from the air usually via a cyclone (Vesilind and Rimer 
1981). This initial separation is reliant on several of the materials' properties including 
density and area. Shredder operators usually implement air separation immediately after 
shredding, leaving a large metallic rich heavy fraction and a small highly mixed light 
fraction consisting of materials such as plastic, foam, and textiles. 
3.3.2.2 Size Separation 
Size separation or screening separates particles by size either via a trommel or a 
reciprocating screen. The primary method of screening in metals recovery uses the 
rotating screen, or trommel. These screens have a high resistance to blinding which is 
important because of the large range of particle shapes and sizes encountered in wastes. 
Vibratory screening is also used, but can be inefficient in case of WEEE that contain 
wire, due to entanglement and subsequent blinding of the screening deck (Veasey et aL 
1993). 
3.3.2.3 Magnetic Separation 
Magnetic separation is achieved by passing the material flow under the influence of a 
changing magnetic field. Differences in magnetic susceptibility can be used to effect 
separation of different materials. Coding occurs when the ferromagnetic component 
interacts with a magnetic field and separation is by magnetic attraction. Low-intensity 
drum separators or overband machines are used widely for ferrous recovery, and the 
general categories of use are either for purification of feed streams containing unwanted 
magnetic impurities or for the concentration of magnetic materials. In most recovery and 
recycling applications, magnetic separation is used for the recovery of ferromagnetic 
metals (ferrous) from non-ferrous metals and other non-magnetic wastes. 
3.3.2.4 Eddy-current Separation 
One of the most significant developments in metals recovery and recycling has been the 
introduction of eddy-current separators based on the use of rare earth permanent 
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magnets. The separation forces imparted by an eddy-current separator are a function of 
the magnetic field intensity and the alternating frequency of the magnetic field. Eddy- 
current separation is a process based on the forces of magnetic repulsion. This is 
achieved by inducing eddy currents in conductors creating repulsion to the magnetic 
field present (see Figure 3.3). Eddy-current separation is particularly suited to the 
separation of metals from most non-metals. The separators were initially developed to 
recover non-ferrous metals from shredded automobile scrap or for treatment of municipal 
solid waste to recover aluminium, but the range of application is now very wide and 
includes electronic scrap and glass cullet (crushed light bulbs). 
3.3.2.5 Dense Media Separation 
Separation by density divides a material stream by whether the content sinks or floats in 
a particular liquid medium. The separation is therefore dependant on the comparative 
densities of the medium and the material content of the stream. A variety of methods are 
employed to separate the heavier from the lighter materials. The most common non- 
ferrous metals recovery process is the sink-float or heavy-medium method. This 
separation is usually employed to treat non-magnetic residues from a number of 
fragmentiser operations. Drum separators are commonly used in End-of-Life Vehicle 
(ELV) recovery and involve a rotating cylinder which picks up the sink materials from 
the bottom, whilst the floats move with the flow of the medium. 
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Figure 3.3: Separation principle of an eddy-cuffent separation device 
(Zhang and Forssberg 1997) 
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3.4 Environmental Legislation related to Electrical and Electronic Sector 
Much of the UK's waste legislation has been developed in relation to European 
directives. European Union (EU) legislation accounts for an estimated 80% of UK 
environmental regulations (Lowe and Ward 1998). These directives come in three 
forms, horizontal legislation creating frameworks for the management of waste and 
future directives, treatment legislation which restricts and controls specific operations 
within the waste industry, and waste stream legislation which exerts influence on the life 
cycle of a specific product in order to reduce or reform its disposal to landfill. Directives 
that have been produced within these three legislative forms, and are related to WEEE 
are shown in Figure 3.4 along with their equivalent UK transpositions. All the directives 
have the philosophy of Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) at their core, which 
aims to promote end-of-life considerations within the product design process, and the 
reduction of a product's overall ecological impact. Toffel (2002) refers to the 
justification of the manufacturers as being the focus for EPR due to the "critical leverage 
point" it has in terms of product design. The following sections outline each European 
directive and resulting UK legislation within each of these three categories. 
3.4.1 Horizontal Legislation 
Both the Directive on Waste and the Directive on Hazardous Waste provide a framework 
for waste management uniformity across the EU in all sectors for all waste types. The 
original Directive on Waste of 1975 (The European Commission 1975) and its successor 
of 2006 (The European Commission 2006) attempt to: 
Ensure the protection of human health and the environment 
Define waste types and terminology 
Encourage recovery in order to conserve natural resources 
Promote clean technologies and products that can be reused and recycled 
With relevance to WEEE, the directive on waste established producer responsibility, via 
polluter pays principle, as a central pillar of future European waste legislation. Much of 
the resulting UK legislation has been to license those who treat, keep, deposit or dispose 
off waste through the Enviromnent Agency. 
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Figure 3.4: European and UK waste legislation surrounding WEEE 
Whilst the Directive on Waste attempted to distinguish recovery from disposal, the 
Directive on Hazardous Waste of 1991 (The European Commission 1991) defined 
hazardous and non-hazardous waste and in turn, made the management and monitoring 
of hazardous waste more stringent. The UK transposition was consolidated in 2005 into 
two parts, the Hazardous Waste Regulations (UK Government 2005a) which established 
the control of hazardous substances and the List of Waste Regulation (UK Government 
2005b) which defined hazardous waste types. 
3.4.2 Treatment Legislation 
The European Directive on the Landfill of Waste (The European Commission 1999) 
came into force in 1999 and aims to improve standards of landfilling across Europe, by 
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setting specific requirements for the design, operation and aftercare of landfills, and for 
the types of waste that can be accepted at landfill sites. Targets were set to reduce the 
landfilling of biodegradable material to 75% by 2006,50% by 2009 and 35% by 2016, 
based on 1995 levels. Specific substances were also banned from landfill. This directive 
resulted in The Landfill (England and Wales) Regulations 2002 (UK Government 
2002a), which requires landfill operators to test waste before accepting it as non- 
hazardous. If waste is found to be hazardous, it can only be landfilled in hazardous 
waste sites. The Directive on the Incineration of Waste (The European Commission 
2000a) aims to prevent, or limit, negative effects on the environment form incineration, 
in particular pollution of air, soil, surface water and groundwater, and the resulting risks 
to human health. Waste incineration directive, unlike the landfill directive, has no 
prescriptive targets. It does however set limits on emissions, operating conditions and 
water discharge, and strict controls on permits and monitoring. This directive was 
transposed into UK law in 2002 with the Waste Incineration Regulations (UK 
Government 2002b). 
3.4.3 Waste Stream Legislation 
The over-exploitation of scarce materials in the manufacture of electrical and electronic 
equipment and its dumping into scarce landfill capacity along with the environmental 
problems caused by electrical and electronic equipment waste has resulted in the 
introduction of the European WEEE Directive. Parallel to the WEEE Directive, the 
Directive on the Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS), aims to restrict the use of 
hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment in order to contribute to the 
environmentally sound recovery and disposal of such wastes. Each of these waste 
stream legislation and their implementation in the UK is described in the following- 
sections. 
3.5 The Restriction of use of Certain Hazardous Substances Directive 
The RoHS directive (The European Commission 2003b) came into force in 2003 and 
aims to restrict the use of hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment in 
order to contribute to the environmentally sound recovery and disposal of such wastes. 
The directive requires producers of electrical and electronic equipment to ensure that 
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products they place on the European marketftom I st July 2006 do not contain hazardous 
substances such as lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium and certain 
brominated flame retardants (polybrominated biphenyls 'PBB' and poybrominated 
diphenyl ethers 'PBDE') even if manufactured, imported or already warehoused before 
that date. The RoHS directive applies to electrical and electronic equipment falling 
under the scope of WEEE directive (except medical appliances and monitoring and 
control equipment). There are exceptions for a small number of processes where 
restricted substances can continue to be used. These cover cases where elimination or 
substitution of the substances is technically or scientifically impracticable or would have 
other undesirable impacts. Maximum concentrations are also being agreed at European 
level (which will allow minimum levels to exist in products). 
3.6 Directive on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
The European Directive on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (The European 
Commission 2003c) came into force in 2003 and aims, as a first priority prevention of 
WEEE, and in addition increase the reuse, recycling and other forms of recovery of such 
wastes so as to reduce the disposal of waste. Electrical and electronic equipment 
(equipment dependant on electric currents or electromagnetic fields in order to work 
properly and uses a voltage less than 1000 Vfor AC and less than 1500 Vfor DQ falling 
into one of the following ten categories is regulated by this directive. 
" Large household appliances; 
" Small household appliances; 
" IT & telecommunications equipment; 
" Consumer equipment; 
" Lighting equipment; 
" Electrical and electronic tools; 
" Toys leisure and sports equipment; 
" Medical devices; 
" Monitoring and control instruments; and 
" Automatic dispensers 
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There are a number of exemptions including: equipment specifically designed for 
national security or military use; equipment which is only a component of a larger item 
that does not fall within the scope of the directive (e. g. a CD player built into a car); 
large-scale stationary industrial tools; implanted and infected medical devices; and 
filament bulbs. 
As the aim of the WEEE directive is'to improve the environmental performance of 
WEEE management, it seeks to achieve this in the following ways: 
9 Eco-design ofproducts: Member States are required to encourage the conception 
and manufacturing of electrical and electronic equipment that facilitates their 
dismantling and recovery in particular their reuse and recycling, either of the 
whole appliance, their components or materials (Article 4). 
* Separate collection of WEED One of the present restraints to the recycling of 
the WEEE is insufficient quantities collected to allow large-scale recycling. 
Members States are required to set up collective collection schemes for WEEE, 
and encourage the involvement of end-users in these schemes. By 2007 all EU 
countries were set a target of separately collecting household WEEE at the annual 
rate of 4 kg per inhabitant. If a customer is replacing household WEEE with new 
equipment of equivalent type the distributor of the new equipment is obliged to 
take the WEEE (regardless of where it was originally purchased). This can either 
be in-store or via a distributor compliance scheme. Online vendors are also 
affected by this requirement (Article 5). 
9 Extended producer responsibility: A producer is required to meet the cost of 
compliance in relation to all household equipment it puts on the market after 13 
August 2005. In addition producer is required to pay a share of the cost of 
compliance for the backlog of all historic (i. e. pre 13 August 2005) household 
WEEE (in proportion to their market share). A different regime applies in 
relation to non-household equipment. If the equipment was put on the market 
after 13 August 2005 the producer is liable for the costs of compliance, The 
producer is, however, permitted to pass those costs onto the user. Any non- 
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household equipment put on the market before 13 August 2005 is the 
responsibility of the user. EU countries have the option to require that the 
producer meet some or all of the cost of compliance for that historic WEISE if the 
producer is providing the user with replacement equipment. From 13th August 
2005 and in order to avoid potential "free-riders" and the problematic financing 
of the management of their waste, each producer is required to provide a 
guarantee when placing a product on the market, to ensure the future covering of 
waste management costs in case the producer disappears from the market. The 
guarantee may take the form of a recycling insurance, a blocked bank account or 
a participation in appropriate compliance schemes for the financing of the 
management of WEEE. 
Treatment: Separately collected WEEE should be transported to approved 
treatment facilities unless appliances are reused as a whole. The producers are 
required to finance the treatment of separately collected WEEE in order to 
achieve the directive's recovery and recycling rates. WEEE treatment shall as a 
minimum include the removal of all fluids (substances which could complicate or 
prevent subsequent recovery or recycling stages), and the selective treatment of 
some components (Printed circuit board 'PCB', cathode ray tubes, batteries and 
capacitors, asbestos waste, etc) or substances (mercury, CFC, hydrocarbons, etc) 
in accordance to the Annex II of the Directive WEEE (Article 6). It is also 
established in the WEEE directive that any waste exported out of the European 
Community will only count for the fulfilment of obligations and targets if the 
exporter can prove that the operations took place under equivalent conditions to 
the requirements of the WEEE Directive. 
Reuse, Recycling and Recovery Targets: Article 7 sets recovery and recycling 
targets rates for the different categories of separately collected WEEE to be 
achieved by producers, on an individual or collective basis, by 31st December 
2006. It should be noted that these targets are set to be revised by 2009. Table 
3.4 shows the recovery and recycling targets for different categories of WEEE. 
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Ct a egories of WEEE Recovery Recycling and Reuse 
Large household appliances 80% 75% 
Small household appliances 70% 50% 
IT/telecommunication equipment 75% 65% 
Consumer equipment 75% 65% 
Lighting equipment 70% 50% 
Electrical and Electronic tools 70% 50% 
Toys, leisure and sports equipment 70% 50% 
Medical appliances No Targets 
Monitoring and control equipment 70% 50% 
Automatic dispensers 80% 75% 
Table 3.4: Recovery and recycling targets for WEEE 
9 Labelling and prodtict information: Producers are required to mark all 
equipment with a crossed out wheeled bin symbol to indicate that it should not be 
included in general waste. They are also required to produce technical 
information to assist treatment, reuse and recycling of the equipment once it 
becomes waste. 
9 Reporting and enforcement: Member states are required to keep a register of 
producers and collect annual information on the amount of equipment put on the 
market and the amount of WEEE that is processed. 
3.61 The Transposition ofthe WEEE Directive in the UK 
The WEEE directive required that all member states have nationally implementing 
legislation in place by 13 August 2004. However, in the UK (as in the most other EU 
states) the implementation of these legislative requirements was delayed. The Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment Regulations 2006 (UK Government 2006) as 
amended by the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (Amendment) Regulations 
2007 (UK Government 2007) finally implemented the majority of the provisions of the 
European WEEE directive in the UK from I July 2007. These regulations establish the 
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foundations of the UK system for the separate collection, reuse, treatment, recovery and 
recycling of WEEE. 
Under the WEEE directive, member states are free to determine the precise structure of 
the WEEE collection schemes. Belgium, Netherlands, and Sweden, which all had 
collection schemes in place prior to the WEEE directive, have a single national 
collection scheme. These schemes are run by not-for-profit companies established by the 
relevant trade associations. More details about these schemes is given in the next 
section. 
The UK has opted for the "competitive clearing house model" which has been favoured 
by 16 of the 25 member states. The current UK system based on this model works on the 
principle of collective producer responsibility allowing producers to join compliance 
schemes to dispose their recovery and recycling obligations. Based on this approach, the 
UK government has considerably reduced its administrative burden by placing the 
reporting, financing and treatment compliance obligations on the operators of the 
producer compliance schemes, rather than directly on each individual producer. 
However, it should be noted that the WEEE regulations are still administered and 
enforced by the Environment Agency (EA) in England and Wales, the Scottish 
Environinental Protection Agency in Scotland and the Department of the Environment in 
Northern Ireland. The UK regulator is to recover its operational costs via registration 
fees on producer compliance schemes, producers, and waste exporters. 
Under the UK's WEEE Regulations, every producer must be a member of a producer 
compliance scheme. Producers must provide the operator of the compliance scheme 
with details of the quantity and tonnage of all equipment put on the market for each of 
the ten categories of WEEE. These compliance schemes will be established by the 
private sector. The operator of each compliance scheme must register its members with 
the national regulator and provide it with details of all equipment put on the market by 
scheme members. The national regulator will determine the WEEE quota for each 
producer compliance scheme. 
The scheme operator is responsible for financing the costs of compliance of the WEEE 
quota allocated to it by the national regulator for which its members are responsible. In 
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practice of course, the compliance scheme operator will pass those costs to its members. 
The scheme operator must ensure that the WEEE for which it is responsible is treated 
using the Best Available Treatment, Recovery and Recycling Techniques (BATRRT) 
either in the UK at an authorised treatment facility or overseas via an authorised 
exporter. The scheme operators must file compliance reports with the national regulator 
and these must be supported by evidence notes issued by the relevant authorised 
treatment facility or authorised exporter. Despite being obliged to be a member of a 
producer compliance scheme, a producer may choose to independently collect and treat 
WEEE from its own customers. Such producers are required to provide evidence of 
compliance to the operator of their compliance scheme. 
3.62 Producer Responsibility Practices in other EU Member States 
Before the entry into force of the WEEE directive, a number of producers organised the 
take-back and recycling of their waste products either on an individual basis or through 
collective recycling schemes. For example, IT producers started to establish individual 
electronics treatment and recycling processes in early nineties. These processes were 
primarily used for commercial asset management programmes which developed in 
response to: 
* Increased customer pressure for asset management services and "environmentally 
responsible" disposal routes. 
9 The need for more control over second hand product markets. 
9 The need to prepare for producer responsibility legislation. 
In addition, in the latter half of the nineties many European countries implemented 
national producer responsibility regulations or policies ahead of the WEEE Directive. In 
response, producers in these countries focussed on establishing "collective" recycling 
arrangements with their competitors. In those collective recycling schemes, the 
responsibility for organising treatment and recycling of WEEE discarded by consumers 
was shared amongst producers. The collective schemes used either subcontracted third 
parties to collect, treat, and recycle their products, or appointed one or more 
manufacturers to develop recycling facilities in-house. 
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In Switzerland, a collective scheme known as SWICO was established in 1994 for 
organising the treatment and recycling of IT goods (Mayers 2001). Although this was 
originally a voluntary scheme, producer responsibility legislation had been in place in 
Switzerland since 1998. The scheme sub-contracted twelve different recycling 
companies, each in a different region of Switzerland. Transportation from local 
collection points and retailers was organised by a single transportation company. 
SWICO financed the costs of logistics, treatment, and recycling operations by charging 
producers fixed fees per product sold to the Swiss market. 
In the Netherlands, two collective systems were operating in parallel in 1999, serving 
both consumer electronics and white goods producers (known as NVMP) and IT 
producers (known as ICT) to meet requirements of producer responsibility legislation 
introduced in 1998 (Mayers 2001). These schemes both sub-contracted treatment and 
recycling responsibilities to Dutch recycling companies. Transportation and sorting of 
WEEE from municipal collection sites and retailers was organised by a collective 
consortium of waste management and logistics companies known as NVRD. NVMP 
financed recycling operations by means of a fixed visible fee charged to consumers at the 
point of product sale. Similar schemes to NVMP were established in Norway 
(ELEKTRONIKRETUR) and Belgium (RECUPEL). In contrast to NVMP, ICT 
recovered its costs by charging producers for products returned bearing their own brand 
(plus a proportion of products with no brands or for which the original producer no 
longer existed). 
In Sweden, a scheme known as EL-KRETSEN was established to help producers comply 
with Swedish take-back law introduced in 2000 (ACRR 2003). EL-KRETSEN financed 
the transportation and recycling of all categories of WEEE by charging producers in 
proportion to their market share for each product category. Recycling was carried out 
using four different third party recycling companies, with transportation arrangements 
made on the basis of week-by-week competitive quotations from various logistics 
companies. 
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3.7 The Effects of WEEE Directive on the Recovery Sector 
The WEEE directive has been a catalyst for dramatic reform and investment within the 
UK's WEEE recovery sector. The UK WEEE regulations introduced a new systemftom 
I July 2007 in accordance with the requirements of the European WEEE directive (DTI 
2007) to: 
9 Maximise the separate collection of WEEE from other forms of waste; 
* Ensure this WEEE is treated appropriately to protect the environment; 
Re-use, recycle and recover WEEE to target levels, and beyond the metallic 
content, for environmental protection and to contribute to greater levels of 
sustainable development; 
o Dispose of any residual WEEE in an environmentally sound manner. 
Given the complexity and wide-ranging nature of the WEEE Directive there remains 
some uncertainty as to how many businesses will be affected, both directly and 
indirectly, by the requirements of the Directive. However, the range of business sectors 
likely to be affected includes local authorities, manufacturers, distributors, repairers 
dismantlers, treatment facilities, secondary metal merchants and shredding facilities. 
The majority of commercial end-users and manufacturers do not consider the operations 
involved in end-of-life. treatment as their core business, and therefore outsource the end- 
of-life management of their products. In the UK, many electrical and electronic 
equipment manufacturers have followed this trend and have opted to conform to the 
WEEE directive by moving away from actively fulfilling the requirements themselves, in 
favour of utilising Producer Compliance Schemes (PCS). 
There are at present 37 producer compliance schemes within the UK. A total of 4065 
electrical and electronic producers have been reported to have registered with the UK 
regulator by PCSs (BERR 2007). Distributors are required to choose between in-store 
take back and participating in a Distributor Takeback Scheme (DTS). A vast majority of 
UK distributors (more than 75%) have joined the DTSs. The DTS membership fees have 
been made available to local authorities to support the upgrade and use of civic amenity 
sites as Designated Collection Facilities (DCFs). There are also a total of 1556 DCFs in 
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the UK, made up of local authority civic amenity sites, waste transfer stations, retail 
distribution centres, not for profit organisations and commercial organisation, to 
separately collect household WEEE (BERR 2007). These collection facilities collect the 
WEEE under five categories namely, large household appliances, cooling appliances, 
display equipment containing CRT, gas discharge lamps and all other WEEE. The 
compliance schemes are required to provide evidence of discharging their members' 
obligations and to finance the collection of WEISE from DCFs, treatment, reprocessing 
and recovery of used product at Approved Authorised Treatment Facilities (AATF) in 
accordance with WEEE treatment regulations in the UK. Figure 3.5 shows the main 
actors in the emerging WEEE recovery chain in the UK. 
It is clear that the WEEE directive is impacting the existing recycling facilities mainly in 
two ways. Firstly, it puts constraints on how they operate in terms of treatment and 
disposal of equipment to make them more environmental-friendly. Secondly, it is 
forcing them to develop and establish profit making opportunity from recycling of 
WEEE. 
Waste from Electrical 
and Electronic 
Equipment (WEEE) 
Non-Household WEEE I( Household WEEE 
Fivic Amenity 
Distributor Take-back Private DCF Pri Designated Collection 
Reta S. cheme 
: ýýj 
Lit 
Platfo s- Facility (DCF) 
Producer Compliance Scheme 
Approved Authorised Treatment Facility 
Report Compliance to Environment Agency 
Figure 3.5: WEEE recovery chain in the UK 
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In the wake of such legislative pressures, the recycling facilities need to improve the 
value recovery from WEEE recycling to ensure that a larger proportion of components 
and materials are being recovered from WEEE at a reasonable environmental and 
economical cost. This highlights the need for a systematic approach to aid decision 
making involved in the selection of the best possible end-of-life strategy for WEEE. 
3.8 Current Shortcomings in WEEE Recovery and Recycling 
The review of end-of-life activities within different recovery and recycling facilities has 
highlighted that current issues of WEEE recycling relate to recovery practices driven by 
economical reasons and lack of interest shown by manufacturers to take active 
involvement in the end-of-life management of their products. This has resulted in the 
inconsistencies and inefficiencies in the recovery and recycling of WEEE. In the UK, 
WEEE recycling is still in its infancy. At present, a subset of generated WEEE is 
collected and sent to recycling facilities in the UK. A report by Industry Council for 
Electronic Equipment Recycling (ICER 2000) found that with the exception of large 
household appliances typical recycling rates of WEEE in the UK are very poor (for 
example IT 26%, Telecom 50% and Video/sound 4%). Lack of product information to 
recyclers has been identified as a major issue hindering the effective end-of-life 
management of such waste. The following are some of the current shortcomings in 
WEEE recovery and recycling identified by this research. 
Recovery practices driven by economical factors: Historically the metal 
dominated products (white goods) have been targeted for recycling, to recover 
the ferrous metals. Such recycling activities have primarily been undertaken for 
commercial reasons to obtain the value from secondary metals without any 
consideration to the environmental impact of substantial quantities of waste being 
sent to landfill sites as shredder residues without any treatment. 
Lack of product data to facilitate recycling: Product structure and material 
composition information is a prerequisite for making an informed decision about 
selecting a recycling strategy for a particular product. However, currently in 
most cases access to this product data is not available to recyclers, resulting in 
inconsistencies and inefficiencies in recovery treatment of WEEE. 
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Lack of manual disassembly to recover reusahle parts and materials: The 
manual disassembly of parts and materials has never been attempted by the 
majority of recovery facilities mainly due to the lack of awareness among 
recyclers about the potential value of reuse through repair and remanufacturing. 
Although, for the vast majority of WEEE the opportunities for environmentally 
justified reuse and remanufacture are very limited due to technological 
obsolescence and high manual dismantling cost, such end-of-life options could 
still provide better solution than material recycling route. 
Contaminations in post-shredder material streams: The value of many post- 
shredder material streams depends on the material purity. Inefficiencies in the 
current shredding and separation processes are responsible for the contaminations 
in post-shredder material streams. One example is copper polluting the scrap 
steel, which alters the properties of the melted steel. This has such a negative 
impact on the value of scrap steel that some of the shredding operators in the UK 
employ hand-pickers to remove copper wires from scrap steel (Edwards et aL 
2006). 
Inefficiencies in ctirrent applications of WEEE recovery: Currently there is 
little consistency regarding WEEE recycling due to lack of formal procedures to 
determine the best course of action for individual products. The complexity of 
materials contained within each product and the huge variety of products in 
electrical and electronic equipment, make existing applications of WEEE 
recycling highly ineffective in terms of both ecological and economical 
considerations. 
3.9 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has provided an overview of the current factors affecting WEEE recovery 
and the efforts made, both through legislation and by WEEE recovery chain to improve 
it. The review of regulations surrounding the recovery industry provided a valuable 
background to the increasing restrictions on waste management. The overview of the 
WEEE recovery chain highlighted that the legislative requirements for additional 
processing measures, such as depollution and the removal of hazardous substances have 
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reduced the profitability of the sector. Therefore, it is vital for the WEEE recovery 
industry to begin to understand the environmental and economical impacts of its 
recovery operations, so that the future WEEE salvage is based on environmentally 
sustainable strategies that are also economically feasible. 
The existing and future concerns in terms of legislative compliance and the increasingly 
competitive business environment for different stakeholders in recovery chain for WEEE 
highlight the need for a systematic recycling approach. The particular approach should 
address the shortcomings in the current recovery and recycling to effectively maximise 
the recyclability of WEEE and minimise the environmental and economical impact of its 
recycling and disposal. To reduce the environmental impact of end-of-life electrical and 
electronic equipment and increase the economic benefits of its recycling, a recycling 
process planning framework would be described in chapter 7 to provide a holistic 
assessment to facilitate WEEE recycling. 
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Chapter 4 
An Overview of Research Related to WEEE Recycling 
4.1 Introduction 
This chapter reviews prior academic research and literature related to the scope of the 
research included in this thesis. The initial part of the chapter describes a background of 
evolving environmental concerns and the emergence of environmentally conscious 
manufacturing concept. The main part of the chapter provides a detailed review of 
various research areas around WEEE recovery and recycling. Finally, the prior research 
work on the end-of-life management of WEEE is critically analysed. 
4.2 Environmentally Conscious Manufacturing 
Our planet has finite resources and their wasteful use has been creating concerns among 
different stakeholders. All industrial activities are consuming earth's natural resources 
such as raw materials, fossil fuels, energy, land, water and air. A number of ecological 
problems such as global warming, ozone depletion, acid rain, and natural resource 
scarcity are thought to be due to industrial activities. There have been various responses 
from a number of different parties to combat these environmental problems. The 
concept of sustainable development was introduced by the World Commission on 
Environment and Development in 1987 (Brundtland 1987). The Montreal Protocol 
(LTNEP 1987) on substances that deplete the ozone layer is a landmark international 
agreement designed to protect the stratospheric ozone layer. In 1992, Earth Summit saw 
the largest number of world leaders' participation in Rio de Janeiro. The theme of this 
meeting was to make critical decisions about how the world economies should be run to 
secure the future of the planet. In response to the growing amount of COx emissions and 
global warming, Kyoto Protocol was introduced in 1997 which assigns targets to reduce 
the emission of greenhouse gases to industrialised countries. 
The concept of sustainable development has its implications in the manufacturing 
industry, i. e. the reduction of wasteful consumption of natural resources and the 
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prevention of pollution during entire life-cycle of products. In addition to these 
international initiatives and legislation to promote sustainability in production activities, 
there is an increasing demand by customers (Vandermerwe and Oliff 1990; Weissman 
and Sekutowski 1991), suppliers and the general public (Frosch 1994; Jennings and 
Zandbergen 1995) from manufacturing firms to minimise any negative impact of their 
products and operations on the environment. Consequently, the research in this area has 
led to the emergence of a new concept referred to as Environmentally Conscious 
Manufacturing (ECM) (Weissman and Sekutowski 1991; Watkins and Granoff 1992; 
Sarkis 1995). ECM is concerned with developing equipment, methods and procedures 
for manufacturing activities from concept design to final disposal (including reuse and 
recycling) such that the environmental standards and requirements are satisfied. 
In literature, there are a number of review papers which take ECM approaches from 
different aspects. Gungor and Gupta (1999) present a comprehensive review about ECM 
and product recovery and cover all the areas of ECM. O'Shea et aL (1998) have 
reviewed state-of-the art literature on disassembly planning. Guide et aL (1999) and 
Bras and McIntosh (1999) present two overviews of research on remanufacturing 
planning and control. Mizuki et aL (1996) and Zhang et aL (1997) provide the state-of- 
the-art survey in the area of design for the environment. 
The academic research undertaken within different areas included in ECM which are 
related to the scope of research reported in this thesis is described in the subsequent 
sections of this chapter. 
4.3 Life Cycle Analysis 
Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) is a process for assessing and evaluating the environmental, 
occupational health and resource consequences of a product through all phases of its life, 
i. e. extracting and processing raw materials, production, transportation and distribution, 
use, remanufacturing, recycling, and final disposal (Alting 1993; Alting and Jorgensen 
1993). A LCA study facilitates the systematic collection, analysis and presentation of 
environmentally related data. There are four main steps involved in LCA as outlined 
below (Miettinen and Hdm! il! iinen 1997; Gungor and Gupta 1999). 
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Goal and Scope Deflnition: This stage defines the boundaries of the system 
being assessed. 
* Inventory Analysis: This stage determines the flow of material and energy 
through the defined system. 
Impact Assessment: This stage uses the data collected by the inventory analysis 
and classifies it into impact categories defined by the scope. 
Interpretation: Results from the LCA are verified and tested, and conclusions 
are reported. 
There are a large number of corresponding publications, which demonstrate LCA in 
example case studies in order to identify common practises (Alting and Legarth 1995; 
Kalisvaart and van der Horst 1995; Harsch et aL 1996). Brodersen et aL (1994) presents 
an analysis of the various chemicals present throughout a completely destroyed printed 
circuit board. DeRon and Penev (1995) note that the motivation for electronic 
disassembly that is spurred by the recovery of precious metals may soon fade as 
electronic products are expected to contain less precious metals. 
LCA is a complex analysis and therefore, there is a requirement for utilising the power of 
computers for collection, organisation, and analysis of the relevant data to cope with this 
complexity. There have been a number of computer based LCA software tools, 
developed by Ishii et al. (1994), Rosen et al. (1996), Hooks et al. (1997) and are 
classified by Sweatman and Simon (1996). In addition a number of researchers have 
focused on the use of knowledge-based techniques for life cycle design (Biswas et al. 
1995; Hattori etal. 1995; Watkins etal. 1995; Klebanetal. 1996). 
However, much of the information required for an accurate LCA study is either 
unavailable or unreliable, and some of the steps require subjective judgements. Attempts 
have been made to simplify LCA into a single indicator to effectively highlight 
environmental impacts, such as Vogtlander et aL (2002) and Eco-indicator methodology 
(PRE Consultants 2000). 
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4.4 Design for Environment 
Design for Environment (DfE) is a design paradigm, which comprises of techniques and 
methods to design products so that they have minimal negative impact on the 
environment. The idea is to incorporate the knowledge gained through LCA into the 
design in order to create environmentally friendly products using environmentally 
friendly processes. This design philosophy is in contrast to past design approaches that 
sought planned obsolescence of products, functional redundancy, and over-design for 
aesthetic and product differentiation (Shrivastava 1995). 
According to Fiksel (1996), ME can be broken down into various stages such as 
consideration for manufacturing, consumer use and end-of-life of the product. At each 
of these stages, different forms of design strategies can be utilised. For example at the 
manufacturing stage, the design objective could be to design products and processes, 
which need minimum energy and material consumption for production. Similarly the 
environmental issues during the usage stage, such as savings on energy consumption, 
long life, serviceability etc. can be incorporated into the design decisions. The ultimate 
goal of ME is to minimise the overall environmentally damage when producing goods 
and services. Availability of guidelines, checklists and software based ME tools also aid 
the designer to achieve this goal (Glantschnig 1994). Among these several systems have 
been diagnosis and decision-making tools that are derived from qualitative 
environmental data (Mizuki et aL 1996). The use of quantitative data such as the 
Analytical Hierarchy Process, Discounted Cash Flow has been also reported by Veroutis 
and Fava (1996) and Azzone and Noci (1996). 
Rivera-Becerra and Lin (1999) criticised these earlier efforts for relying on personal 
evaluation in decision-making and developed a methodology to quantify the degree of 
environmental consciousness of a product with the aim of enhancing decision-making at 
the design stage through the application of statistical methods and fuzzy set theory. 
Feldmann et al. (2000) examined academic research in the area of environmentally 
conscious design and attempted to identify the extent to which this research supports 
industrial practices. Some of the other research efforts to support ME include the 
development of tools for the selection of materials (Wegst and Ashby 1998) and 
selection of appropriate end-of-life strategies (Rose and Stevels 2001). 
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4.4.1 Designfor Disassembly 
Design for Disassembly (DfD) gives particular significance to improving the ease of 
parts separation. Mok et aL (1997) states that concepts which attempt to improve 
dismantling should include disassembly without force, no repetition of same or similar 
materials, easy recognition of disassembly points, design of simple product structures, 
and prohibition of toxic materials. Kroll and Carver (1999) highlighted four sources of 
disassembly operation complexity, which were accessibility by hand or tool, the 
positioning precision required by the hand or tool, the force required, and the base time 
required to complete the task. The initial development of DfD techniques drew 
similarity with the Design for Assembly (DfA) techniques introduced by Boothroyd et 
aL (2002), and were based on the assumption that the sequence of assembly is reverse of 
disassembly. However, Kroll and Carver (1999) state that although they are similar in 
intent, many DfA based products are not easy to disassemble. An example is given of a 
snap fit joint that requires little effort to close, but is nearly impossible to open due to a 
lack of tool clearance. Hundal (1994) states the DfD lead to modular type of design that 
promote the replacement and recycling of modules rather than the complete product 
destruction. 
4.4.2 Designfor Recycling 
Many different techniques exist to improve the end-of-life characteristics of a product 
during its design. Design for Recycling (DfR), which aims to increase end-of-life 
recycling through improved material selection, is a central element to DfE, with Gungor 
and Gupta (1999) describing its general characteristics as: 
9 Long product life with the minimised use of raw materials (source reduction), 
Easy separation of different materials, 
Fewer number of different materials in a single product while maintaining 
compatibility with the existing manufacturing infrastructure, 
9 Fewer components within a given material in an engineered system, 
9 Increased awareness of life cycle balances and reprocessing expenses, 
9 Increased number of parts or subsystems those are easily disassembled and 
reused without refurbishing, 
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* More adaptable materials for multiple product applications and 
41 Fewer 'secondary operations' reducing the amount of scrap and simplifying the 
recovery process. 
Henshaw (1994) classified the manufacturing conditions in which the implementation of 
DfR is most sensible: 
L When the required materials are rare or potentially difficult to obtain; 
ii. When the required materials are hazardous; 
iii. When there is an economic incentive for material recovery; 
iv. When there is an obvious benefit to the environment; and 
V. When recycling or product disposal is legislated. 
Some interesting issues that arise from this list include the determination of an "obvious 
benefit to the envirom-nent" and the level of potential harm to a company's public 
perception when product disposal is legislated and recovery is not an alternative. At 
first, the recycling process appears to be always beneficial to the environment. In fact, 
the process should be completely evaluated, taking into account the energy expenditure 
and pollution costs that are required in obtaining the product, disassembly, reprocessing, 
remanufacturing, quality testing, and marketing and sale. Proper disassembly and 
recycling of electrical and electronic products requires obtaining specific information 
about the product, and projecting the remaining life and reliability of its components 
4.5 Waste Management 
Waste management is defined as "the collection, transport, recovery and disposal of 
waste, including the supervision of such operations and after-care of disposal sites" (The 
European Commission 2006). Waste generation in the European Union is estimated at 
about 1.3 billion tonnes per year; including waste from manufacturing (338 million 
tonnes), from mining and quarrying (377 million tonnes), from the construction sector 
(286 million tonnes), municipal solid waste (182 million tonnes) and hazardous waste 
(27 million tonnes) (The European Commission 2003a). Furthermore, significant 
amounts of wastes are also produced by agriculture, forestry, fishery, and service and 
public sectors. In general, waste generation in the EU is increasing at rates comparable 
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to economic growth. This rapid increase in waste generation is expected to continue, in 
particular generation of post consumer waste. In addition, in most countries landfilling is 
still the most common practice of waste treatment. In order to combat the problems that 
could stem from landfilling the post consumer waste, the European Commission has 
issued the Directive on Waste (2006) which prohibits the landfilling of wastes. 
4.5.1 The Waste Management Hierarchy Concept 
The waste management hierarchy is broadly accepted as the guiding principle for 
securing a more sustainable waste management system (The European Commission 
1975). The hierarchy sets out the order in which the waste management should be 
considered based on the environmental impact, as depicted in Figure 4.1. 
Following this hierarchy, prevention of the waste is the top priority of waste 
management solution. Reduction of waste, which is also referred as waste minimisation, 
aims to reduce or generate less waste, in the first place, through efficient use of 
materials, better design and reduced operational costs (Monkhouse and Fanner 2003). 
Dematerialisation and a move towards services instead of products referred to as 
'Product-Service System' (PSS) offer potential for significant sustainability benefit 
(Evans et al. 2007). 
Figure 4.1: The waste management hierarchy 
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The second preferred option is to reuse the products with minimal requirement for 
further processing. Reuse includes any operation by which products and components are 
used for the same purpose they were conceived in the first place. Recycling of the 
product for material recovery is the third preferred option. Energy recovery or 
incineration of waste comes after the product recycling for material recovery. Finally, 
disposal of the product in landfill is considered as the worst waste management option. 
However, it should be mentioned that the waste hierarchy concept has its own 
limitations. It is too simplistic to be applied in real life situations and does not 
incorporate the sustainability dimensions for reaching judgements about the preferred 
option within the waste hierarchy. It should, therefore, only be regarded as a general 
guideline to determine waste management options. In order to determine the best waste 
management option for a particular product, a detailed assessment considering different 
aspects of sustainability is needed. 
4.6 End-of-Life Product Recovery 
When a product reaches the end of its functional life, it can be recovered in a variety of 
ways. Understanding and developing methods for the end-of-life management of 
products by means of material and product recovery are extremely crucial considering 
the amount of post consumer waste generated. In a world of limited resources and 
disposal capacities, EoL product recovery is the key in supporting a growing population 
at an increasing level of consumption. End-of-life product recovery involves 
transformation of the used and discarded products into useful condition through reuse, 
remanufacture and recycling. 
Currently, manufacturers are facing increasing responsibility for their products at the end 
of useful life due to legislative, societal and customer pressures and must provide means 
for collection, recovery and safe disposal (Thierry et aL 1995; Krikke 1998; Guide 
2000). There are national and international directives making the take-back and reuse, 
recovery and recycling of used products obligatory for the manufacturers. In case of 
electrical and electronic equipment, European Union has published two major directives, 
namely the Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive (The European 
Commission 2003c) and the Restriction of certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical 
and Electronic Equipment Directive (The European Commission 2003b) as outlined in 
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chapter 3. Although, the main motivations for end-of-life product recovery are 
complying with legislation and green image, in some cases it is also pursued due to 
hidden economic value of used products. Various research areas related to EoL product 
recovery are presented in the following sections. It should be mentioned that EoL 
product recovery has been approached from a wide array of disciplines in the literature 
including operations management, engineering, economics, marketing and logistics etc. 
However based on the scope of the research in this thesis, the review presented in the 
next sections is focusing on operations management literature on EoL product recovery. 
4.61 End-of-Life Product Recovery Options 
End-of-life product recovery can be achieved in different ways, which are known as end- 
of-life product recovery options. An end-of-life option is the approach or strategy 
associated with dealing with the recovery of product at the end-of-life. Rose (2000) 
define end-of-life as the point in time when the product no longer satisfies the initial 
purchaser or first user. In the literature, various taxonomies offer alternative 
perspectives to distinguish among end-of-life product recovery options. In general, two 
forms of recovery for the used product are commonly recognised, namely 
remanufacturing and recycling. According to Fleischmann et aL (1997) remanufacturing 
is recovering the product as a whole through a series of operations, which may include 
disassembly, replacing or repairing bad components, reconditioning, and reassembling. 
Goggin and Browne (2000b) further distinguish component recovery referring to 
reclamation of parts and modules from the used products. Based on work in Rose 
(2000), Table 4.1 defines the different product recovery end-of-life options. 
Remanufacturing differs from repair operations, in the sense that products are 
disassembled completely and all parts are returned to like-new condition. Lund (1998) 
has developed the following list of criteria for a discarded product to be eligible for 
remanufacturing. 
" The product is a durable good 
" The product fails functionality 
" The product is standardised and the parts are interchangeable 
-1 The remaining value-added is high 
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End-of-Life Definition 
Option 
Product Reuse Reuse is the second hand trading of product for use as originally 
designed. 
Remanufacture Remanufacturing is a process in which reasonably large quantities of 
similar products arc brought into a central facility and disassembled. 
Parts from a specific product are not kept with the product but instead 
they are collected by part type, cleaned, inspected for possible repair 
and reuse. Remanufactured products are then reassembled on an 
assembly line using those recovered parts and new parts where 
necessary. 
Recycling with Recycling reclaims material streams useful for application in 
disassembly products. Disassembly into material fractions increases the value of 
the materials recycled by removing material contaminants, hazardous 
materials, or high value components. The components are separated 
mostly by manual disassembly methods. 
Recycling The purpose of shredding is to reduce material size to facilitate 
without sorting. The shredded material is separated using methods based on 
disassembly magnetic, density or other properties of the materials. 
Disposal This end-of-life option is to landfill or incinerate the product with or 
without energy recovery. 
Table 4.1: Definitions of end-of-life options (Rose 2000) 
9 The cost to obtain the failed product is lower than the remaining value-added 
* The product technology is stable 
9 The consumer is aware that remanufactured products are available 
On the other hand, recycling is recovering the material content of the product via 
specialised processes at the end of which the identity of the product is lost. In general, 
after removing the reusable components, the material separation is performed by various 
techniques depending on the material characteristics. Then recycling processes are 
performed on the different types of material (Owen 1993). The relationships between 
the end-of-life product recovery options are summarised by Thierry et aL (1995) as 
shown in Figure 4.2. 
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End-of-life product collection 
Returned product inventory 
Product testing Repair 
Disassembly into modules 
Module testing Repair 
Disassembly into parts 
Part testing Repair 
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A Recyclable inventoryj ý Material inventory 
Parts fabrication 
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Market Spare Modules Spare parts Sale recyclables Separate Disposal Disposal 
Figurc 4.2: The product recovery activities (Thierry et aL 1995) 
4.62 Operational Issues in Product Recovery Environments 
The product recovery environment compasses organisations, which are involved in end- 
of-life recovery of the used and discarded products. A product recovery environment 
may comprise a manufacturing company, which incorporates product take-back and 
integrates production and recovery lines. Alternatively, it may comprise of an 
independent product recovery company, either anonymously or on a subcontract basis, 
which collects the used products, re-process them and sells the recovered products 
(Rahimifard 2004). A summary of the scope of activities within product recovery 
environments is given in Figure 4.3. Operational characteristics of the activities within 
product recovery environments are different than the traditional manufacturing activities. 
Generally, a high level of uncertainty regarding the timing, quality, quantity of returned 
products necessitates high level of flexibility and agility. In the following subsections, 
the operational management issues and related tools in product recovery environments 
will be overviewed and the relevant research presented. 
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Figure 4.3: Range of activities within product recovery environments 
(Guide et aL 1999) 
4.6.2.1 Disassembly 
Gupta and Taleb (1994) define disassembly as a systematic method for separating a 
product into its constituent parts, components, subassemblies, or other groupings. Since 
it is a part of almost all recovery options and widely affects operations planning, issues 
related to disassembly receives considerable attention by researchers. Disassembly is not 
simply the reversal of assembly process and has different operational characteristics. 
Although the actual mechanism of disassembly is simpler than that of assembly, the 
operational scope of disassembly is much more complex (Tani and Guner 1997). 
Brennan et aL (1994) compares the general operational characteristics of assembly and 
disassembly systems. Table 4.2 presents the results of this comparison. Although there 
are similarities between these two systems, they report many differences such as single 
versus multiple demand sources, single end item versus multiple end items, different 
planning horizons and by product inventory items. Uncertainty regarding the quantity 
and quality of the disassembly outcomes is also recognised as a complicating factor for 
operations planning within disassembly systems. 
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System Characteristics Assembly Disassembly 
Demand delmidem d(pende/11 
Demand sources single mulliple 
Forecasting reqUiremcnts shigle eiid 'Item 111111liple ilem 
Planning horizon product lifle-cycle indefillite 
Design orientation desigii I'Or assembly deSjgII. fi)I- &SCISNelllhly 
Facilities and capacity planning straightforward intricate 
ManUt'aCtUrIng system dymamic ýknmnic 
Operations complexity moderate high 
Flow process coiivergeiit divergent 
Direction ol'inaterial flow torward rei, erse 
Inventory by-products imie polenlially, numerous 
Availability of scheduling tools immerous none 
Table 4.2: Comparison ofasseinbly and disasseinbly systeins (Brennan ei al. 1994) 
Gungor and (Alpta (1999) divide disassembly research into two main groups: narnely 
disassembly levelling and disassembly process planning. Disassembly levelling is 
related to identifying the extent to which disassembly of the product should be performed 
to keep the profitability and environmental featUrCS ofthe process at a desired level. It is 
important to find a balance between the cost of disassembly and the returned benctit 
from it. In the literature, this analysis has been carried out usually by cost analysis using 
various tCC1111i(lLICS (Navin-Chandra 1994; de Ron and Penev 1995, Lambert 1997). 
Disassembly proccss plannill-g, is finding a seqLlcncc ot'disassembly tasks to mininilse the 
cost of' disassembly. A disassembly process plan is a sequence of' disassembly tasks 
which begins xvith a product to be disassembled and terminates in a state where all ofthe 
parts of' interest are disconnected (Gungor and GLipta 1999). The number of' alternative 
disassembly process plans grows exponentially as the number of' the components 
increase in a product. Researchers have used various methods and developed tools to 
optimise the disassembly sequence including genetic algorithm (Seo el al. 2001), graph- 
based heuristics (Lambert 1997), neural networks and Petri nets (Gungor and Gupta 
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1999). A more detailed view on disassembly planning can be found in Gupta and 
McLean (1996), O'Shea et al. (1998) and Wiendahl et al. (1999). 
4.6.2.2 Inventory Planning, Production Planning and Reverse Logistics 
Inventory planning and control comprises of all activities and procedures used to control 
and maintain the stock levels to support production at minimum cost. For the traditional 
manufacturing environment there are an abundance of well established methods and 
tools to achieve effective inventory planning and control. However, inclusion of product 
recovery changes the operational scope of inventory planning and control. In this 
context, an inventory control model is required to keep track of returned products, 
partially disassembled products, disassembled parts as well as new parts. In addition to 
this multiplicity of the inventory items, there are further complications due to a high 
degree of uncertainty in timing, quantity and quality of returned products and demand for 
recovered parts. This makes inventory control within product recovery environment a 
very complex task. 
In the literature, classic inventory control techniques such as reorder point and economic 
order quantity have been modified accordingly and applied in product recovery 
environments. These applications can be grouped as deterministic and stochastic models 
for product recovery systems. Deterministic models in which the return and demand 
rates are known in advance, have been developed by some modifications to the classical 
Economic Order Quantity formula (Mabini et aL 1992; Richter 1997). However, 
stochastic models provide better control for the uncertainty inherent in the nature of 
product recovery systems. These models include periodic review models and continuous 
review models (Muckstadt and Isaac 1979; Kelle and Silver 1989; Inderfurth 1997). 
The role of production planning and control in recovery environments includes 
determining how much and when to disassemble, to remanufacture, and to recycle, how 
much to produce and/or order for new material and coordinate disassembly and 
reassembly. Figure 4.3 presents an overview of production planning and control 
activities within product recovery environments. 
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There has been many research works on application of traditional production planning 
and control methods in product recovery environments. Some researchers investigate 
application of material requirement planning with some modifications in recovery 
environments (Panisset 1988; Flapper 1994; Gupta and Taleb 1994; Thierry et aL 1995). 
They formulate a reverse bill of material. However, the deterministic nature of material 
requirement planning does not make it appropriate for the product recovery 
environments, since high uncertainty is one of the major characteristics for such 
applications (Fleischmann et aL 1997). 
Products or parts destined for remanufacturing, recycling or disposal create a new 
material flow from user to the reprocessing environments, which is the opposite direction 
of the conventional production supply chain. The logistic system that is designed to 
manage this flow is commonly referred to as 'reverse logistics' (Fleischmarm et aL 1997; 
Dowlatshahi 2000). The main issues in reverse logistics are decisions regarding 
collection and transportation, the number and location of take-back centres, incentives 
for product returns, and third party service providers (Guide 2000). Goggin et aL (2000) 
define a reverse logistic network as the "product recovery chain", which includes 
collection, assessing, routing, recovery, and distribution. 
4.7 End-of-life Management of WEEE 
The production of electrical and electronic equipment is rapidly increasing due to 
technological innovation, market expansion, shorter product life cycles and 
improvements in economy (The European Commission 2000b). Parallel to this 
development, environmental degradation has become a big concern and governments 
around the world are formulating "producer responsibility" laws to put pressure on 
companies to manufacture products having minimum eco-burden (Boks 2002; Jofre and 
Morioka 2005). The consumption of scarce materials in the manufacture of electrical 
and electronic equipment and its disposal to scarce landfill sites along with 
environmental problems caused by electrical and electronic waste has caused concerns 
among the governments, environmentalists, manufacturers and consumers. This has 
prompted many manufacturing firms to become environmentally responsible and 
embrace the end-of-life management in their business models. 
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Generally, the end-of-life management involves product take back, pre-treatment and 
processing of the end-of-life product for effective recovery and recycling. There has 
been a wide array of research activities related to the end-of-life management of WEEE. 
Some of the most notable ones among these include design for end-of-life, disassembly, 
automated disassembly, end-of-life costing, optimal part disposal models, eco-efficiency, 
disassembly bill of material, embedded information devices, and bulk recycling and are 
outlined below. 
For identifying the ways in which product characteristics influence how WEEE is 
processed at the end-of-life, valuable insight can be obtained by researched design tools. 
Kang et al. (2001) propose an Assessment Tool for Recycling Oriented Design 
(ATROM), which is a design support tool for end-of-life considerations. It groups 
several parts together into so called 'recycling segment' which results in cost 
minimisation associated with end-of-life. ATROM calculates the disassembly time, end- 
of-life cost and recycling potential, and suggest improvement options. Das and 
Yedlarajiah (2002) present an optimal part disposal model, which sets out to solve the 
problems faced by disassembly facilities in identifying how and at what level to 
dismantle WEEE and then sort the disassembled fractions according to pre-determined 
material or part streams. The model is formulated as a mixed integer programme that 
attempts to maximise the net profit in product recycling by considering expected 
revenues from the sale of reusable parts and materials streams. They note that there is a 
lack of information about the valuable content in discarded products which is a reason 
why WEEE is not often evaluated for product disassembly. 
As for the technological developments that could have an impact on the way the WEEE 
is processed in the future, a research stream focussed on automated disassembly and 
active disassembly. Knoth et aL (2001) note that automated disassembly concepts are 
very inflexible and usually focus special task or product, making this an un-economical 
approach. They suggest that future research should focus on making automated 
disassembly a more flexible option and to focus on developing modular systems for the 
flexible disassembly cells for disassembling families of similar products. Automated 
disassembly, if successfully implemented, has the potential to reduce the high labour 
costs involved in manual disassembly. Similarly, the research in the field of active 
disassembly has focussed on the replacement of the conventional fasteners by joining 
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elements made of 'smart' materials providing a shape memory effect (Chiodo et aL 
2000). The idea behind active disassembly is that the exposure of the product to an 
increased ambient temperature triggers the shape recovery of the smart fastening devices 
resulting in the self-disassembly. A variety of materials with shape memory effects are 
explored for the potential use in electrical and electronic equipment. 
A very common problem associated with the disassembly of WEEE is the lack of 
product information available to recyclers. This lack of product information precludes 
the reclamation and recycling of the end-of-life products. The information required for 
effective product recycling include computer aided design diagrams and bill of material, 
which manufacturers are always reluctant to provide. Given the current implementation 
of the WEEE directive in the UK, where majority of electrical and electronic equipment 
manufacturers have opted to join the collective compliance schemes to dispose their 
recovery and recycling obligations, it is highly unlikely that the manufacturers will make 
product design and materials information public. Das and Naik (2001) propose a 
Disassembly Bill of Material (DBOM) standard that contains much of the bill of material 
information necessary to facilitate the disassembly and subsequent product recycling. 
The proposed standard contains data tables for the parts and their joining relationships, 
and fastener data. Emerging technologies providing product information at the end-of- 
life include Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) (Parlikad and McFarlane 2007) and 
embedded information devices (Kiritsis et aL 2003). RFID allows remote interrogation 
of objects using radio waves to read data from RFID tags which are at some distance 
from an RFID reader. One of the major impacts reported of these new technologies is 
the improvement in the effectiveness of decisions made during end-of-life product 
recovery. 
Although a number of methods and techniques have been developed to aid the ease and 
automation of disassembly process, in majority of cases disassembly of products still 
remain economically not viable. Recycling of products with little or no disassembly is 
referred to as bulk recycling. There are some studies in the literature, which investigate 
the ways of improving efficiency in bulk recycling of WEEE (Sodhi and Knight 1998; 
Ploog and Spengler 2002; Stuart and Christina 2003). 
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The environmental attributes of a product are largely determined during the design stage 
(Baumann et aL 2002). However, the environmental and economical impacts of a 
product during its life cycle also depend on its end-of-life management. This is 
especially true for electrical and electronic products where the EoL stage has a high 
environmental and economical impact. The EoL decision is recognised as a multi- 
objective decision and should be based on technical, financial, environmental and 
increasingly legislative constraints. A critical review of decision support tools for the 
end-of-life management of WEEE is presented in the next section. 
4.7.1 Decision Support Toolsfor the End-of-Life Management of TVEEE 
The global increase in the production of electrical and electronic equipment is being met 
with an attempt to improve the end-of-life treatment of WEEE in order to avoid or 
reduce the amount of such waste disposed to landfills. Although legal pressure is being 
applied progressively to divert waste from landfill and to encourage reuse and recycling 
options, the current end-of-life management for the products included in WEEE continue 
to focus on economical issues alone. For recovery and recycling of WEEE, several 
decision factors should be considered which determine the maximum environmental 
benefits that can be achieved for a given economic cost while meeting the legislative 
compliance when a product reaches its EoL. 
For a given end-of-life product, the selection among the options of product or part 
recovery, material recovery (recycling) or disposal is commonly referred to as the EoL 
decision, and it is closely related to disassembly levelling and planning as well as 
product recovery and recycling planning. There are number of research studies on 
developing decision support methods and tools in order to aid the selection of recovery 
options using linear programming, dynamic programming and data comparison analysis 
for various product types (Clegg et al. 1995; Johnson and Wang 1998; Krikke et al. 
1998; Low et al. 1998). The main objective in theses approaches is to maintain the 
profitability and not to violate the technical feasibility constraints. However, these were 
rather isolated technical solutions without integration to other functions of operations 
planning. On the other hand, Goggin and Browne (2000a) have incorporated demand 
requirements and supply availabilities to EoL decision making. In their work, the choice 
among the predetermined recovery options is dependant on the inventory levels and 
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demand indicators received at the particular time. Erdos et aL (2001) and Bufardi et aL 
(2004) are among the first research works to extend the EoL selection criteria to include 
social and environmental factors. They developed a multi-criteria decision aid, which 
ranks the alternative recovery options using a predefined list of indicators. 
Lichtenvort et al. (2001) present a cost management system for greening electrical and 
electronic equipment, known as grEEEn method, which provides manufacturers with a 
tool to assess their products on three main aspects, namely, legal compliance with WEEE 
and RoHS compliance, economic, and environmental impacts of various design solutions 
chosen. This method uses the process model and the product model for the required 
assessment. A similar design for end-of-life support model, known as 'product material 
recycling cost model' to calculate the costs or revenues of mechanically processing a 
product based on product's material composition was developed by Boks (2002). The 
model does not consider the dismantling processes prior to shredding. 
Some studies have incorporated both cost estimation and environmental impact 
estimation for the decision support at the end-of-life. However, these studies mainly 
provide the assessment on macro level. For example, Rose et al. (1999) present a design 
oriented decision support framework which focuses on technical product design 
variables such as expected life time and number of parts to select an appropriate EoL 
strategy for a product at the design stage. Krikke et al. (1998) describe a method on a 
tactical management level to determine the best recovery and disposal strategy of 
product type considering technical, economical and ecological criteria. Yu et al. (2000) 
adopt analytical hierarchic process to find the best recycling strategy for products in 
WEEE in which environmental impact, cost and reclaimed materials were considered as 
the major criterion for strategy selection. 
Lamvik et al. (2002) present 'an end-of-life of product systems' referred to as AEOLOS 
methodology to determine the most appropriate EoL option (reuse, material recycling, 
incineration or disposal) based on economic, environmental and societal criteria. The 
basis of the decision in this descriptive methodology is a defined product scenario 
consisting of different end-of-life options linked to a detailed product description model 
which is assessed based on various aspects of sustainability and compared with the 
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alternative scenarios. This is a high level tool to assist the user to select a relatively 
sustainable product end-of-life scenario but lack operational support required for EoL 
product recovery for complex WEEE stream. 
Reimer et al. (2000) have proposed a recycling model for end-of-life electronic products 
to minimise the cost of different EoL activities like collection, disassembly, and material 
separation sequences by establishing separate models for each activity and using genetic 
algorithms. Huisman et al. (2003) describe 'the quotes for the environmentally weighted 
recyclability' or QWERTY approach which focuses on the determination of 
environmentally weighted recycling scores rather than weight-based recycling scores. 
QWERTY approach considers the environmental value of secondary materials and the 
environmental burden of EoL treatment itself. Although, QWERTY approach is quite 
powerful in assessing the effectiveness of end-of-life processing, the consequences of 
design of products with respect to recyclability issues and the consequences of the 
WEEE directive on the take-back and recycling of electrical and electronic equipment, it 
does not provide the operational support to identify the best end-of-life recovery and 
recycling processes for WEEE. Herrmann et al. (2002) describe a method to calculate 
economical and ecological indicators to evaluate electrical and electronic waste in 
regards to material recycling, and used life cycle assessment and life cycle costing to 
calculate these indicators. This assessment approach only focuses on the material 
recycling route of product recycling excluding the higher options on waste hierarchy e. g. 
reuse, remanufacture etc. and results into two indicators needing further interpretation to 
reach a final decision. 
4.8 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has provided an overview of the research activities in different areas related 
to the scope of this research. The increasing interest, as evident by a number of national 
and international legislations, on the concept of broadening manufacturer's responsibility 
is challenging the current Product recovery environments. Although, there has been 
significant academic research which f6c. uses on different areas of waste management and 
end-of-life product recovery, there is a lack of practical implementation of decision 
support for a systematic approach to product recovery procedures in electrical and 
electronic recovery sector. 
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Furthermore, as a result of the review undertaken in this chapter it has identified that 
there is a need to explore multi-objective optimisation for generation of process plans for 
WEEE recycling activities which considers both environmental and economical factors. 
Such an approach should provide operational support to determine a sequence of 
recovery and recycling processes to be undertaken for eco-efficient recycling of 
individual products in WEEE. The implementation of such systematic approach to 
developing bespoke recycling process plans for various products, together with parallel 
consideration of ecological and economical impacts of WEEE recycling form the core of 
the research reported in this thesis, as outlined in chapter 7 and 8. 
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Chapter 5 
Review of Manufacturing Process Planning and its 
Approaches 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter provides a brief review of process planning functions used as part of design 
and manufacturing activity to reduce cost and improve quality. The initial sections of the 
chapter provide an overview of manufacturing process planning and its significance to 
the substantial improvements witnessed in the manufacturing industry. A classification 
of approaches to process planning is then provided along with a description of the 
traditional approaches to manual process planning. The later sections of the chapter 
justify the need for Computer aided Process Planning (CAPP) and describe the different 
approaches to CAPP. The strengths and weaknesses of these approaches in terms of the 
requirements of recycling process planning of WEEE are then evaluated. The chapter 
concludes by selecting an appropriate process planning approach to be used for recycling 
process planning. 
5.2 Manufacturing Process Planning 
A large number of new technologies have been implemented in the manufacturing 
industry throughout the world. Process planning has been one of these technologies and 
is virtually performed in all manufacturing industries (Zhang and Alting 1994). 
Manufacturing process planning has been instrumental in improving the efficiency in 
small-batch, discrete part, metal fabrication industries. However, recently process 
planning has also been identified to play an important role in other manufacturing and 
process industries, such as food manufacturing industries, electronics manufacturing 
industries, furniture manufacturing companies (Mousavi et aL 2007), or even chemical 
process plants (Liu and Sahinidis 1997). A process plan plays an important role in 
production management. It can be used for the assurance of product quality and the 
optimisation of production sequencing. The process plan can even be used to determine 
the layout of the machines on the shop floor. Recent research has demonstrated that 
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process planning plays an important role in Flexible Manufacturing Systems (FMS) and 
Computer Integrated Manufacturing (CIM) enterprises (Wang et aL 2007). 
According to the Society of Manufacturing Engineers, process planning is "the 
systematic determination of the methods by which a product is to be manufactured 
economically and competitively" (Alting and Zhang 1989). Chang and Wysk (1984) 
defined process planning as "the act ofpreparing detailed operation instructions to 
transform an engineering design to a final part". Generally, manufacturing process 
planning refers to either machining process planning or assembly process planning. 
Machining process planning is concerned with how each single part is machined, 
whereas assembly process planning is concerned with how several parts can be 
assembled together to manufacture a product. The definition of process planning as 
adopted by this research is the 'selection and sequencing of operations to transform a 
chosen raw material into a finished component'. Usually a process plan contains the 
route, processes, process parameters, machines and tools required for production. 
However, when used in different industries, the process planning functions may involve 
several or all of the following activities: 
" Selection of machining operations 
" Sequencing of machining operations 
" Selection of cutting tools 
" Selection of machine tools. 
" Determining setup requirements 
" Calculation of cutting parameters 
" Tool path planning 
" Design of jigs and fixtures 
The degree of detail incorporated into a typical process plan depends on the type of parts, 
production methods, and documentation needed. The process planning activity has 
traditionally been experience-based and has been performed manually. However as the 
production gradually moved towards automation, the need for dynamic responses, fast 
plan generation, and smooth interface between design and manufacturing became 
essential in operating the new manufacturing systems. Thus, the automation of the 
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process planning has become critical. A classification of approaches to manufacturing 
process planning and their description is given in the following sections. 
5.3 Approaches to Process Planning 
There are two basic methods employed in process planning namely the manual process 
planning and computer aided process planning (Zhang and Alting 1994). Manual 
process planning can be broken into two distinctive approaches, the traditional approach 
and the workbook approach (Allen 1987). The computer aided process planning can be 
further categorised as the variant approach to CAPP and the generative approach to 
CAPP (covered in section 5.5). Figure 5.1 illustrates a hierarchical classification of 
different approaches to process planning. 
5.3.1 Traditional Approach 
The traditional approach to manual process planning involves examining the information 
of a part design described in the form of a blueprint, identifying similar parts (from 
memory), and manually retrieving process plans for these similar parts. 
Traditional 
Approach 
Manual Process 
Planning 
Workbook 
Approaých. 
Process 
Planning EYaýri! 
ant Approach 
o6ýýt7eer-7aide 
Pc 10cesi Plaýnirýg 
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Generative' 
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Figure 5.1: Classification of approaches to process planning 
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Referral to manuals to ascertain the company's recommended tools, feeds and speeds is 
then followed by creation of a new process plan through modifying and adapting an old 
process plan to meet the requirements of the new blueprint. 
5.3.2 Workbook Approach 
An alternative and more efficient approach to manual process planning is the workbook 
approach. It involves cataloguing sequences of operations for given families of 
workpieces. The pre-determined sequence can be quickly assessed by the process 
planner to develop a new process plan. The catalogue allows for greater consistency in 
process planning and provides the process planner with greater functionality. On the 
other hand, this method is limited by the number of variables including materials, 
machines, geometry and quality etc that can be catalogued. As the variety increases the 
number of possible permutations and pages in the workbook also increase exponentially. 
The workbook approach like the manual method is a subjective function, based on the 
experience of the planner, his/her personal preference, extent of shop knowledge, 
interpretation of design requirements and many judgmental factors (Chryssolouris 2005). 
5.3.3 Advantages and Disadvantages ofManual Process Planning 
Scallan (2003) noted that the real advantage of manual process planning is its low cost 
and flexibility. However, there are a number of distinct disadvantages as well, including: 
9 Lack of consistency in planning: There are many ways to manufacture even a 
very simple component. The plan developed for any given component reflects 
the process planner's knowledge, experience and personal choice. Different 
planners might manufacture the same component in a completely different way. 
Late design modifications: Manual process planning is not very responsive to 
late design changes due to its labour intensive nature. 
Excessive clerical content: The paperwork generated by manual process 
planning is excessive which highlights an inefficient use of engineering staff. 
The process can also become very labour intensive. 
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* Changing technology: Manual process planning requires continual re-education 
of production engineers about the changing manufacturing environment, the 
introduction of new processes and the withdrawal of obsolete equipment. 
5.4 Computer Aided Process Planning 
Zhang and Alting (1994) defined CAPP as the functions which use computers to assist 
the work of process planners. The level of assistance depends on the various strategies 
employed to implement the system. In some applications, computers are only used for 
data storage and retrieval so process planners can manually construct their plans. In 
slightly more advanced applications, computers are used to automatically generate basic 
process plans for simple workpieces. Process planners are still required in these 
instances to provide some sort of data input as plans often need slight ad hoc 
modifications to fulfil specific requirements. The next generation of CAPP involves the 
generation of process plans by computer alone, which may replace the need for a process 
planner when their knowledge and expertise can be effectively incorporated into a 
computer program. 
Niebel (1965) first presented the idea of using the speed and consistency of the computer 
to assist in the generation of process plans. Schenk (1966) then discussed the feasibility 
of automated process planning. CAPP was not broadly addressed until the beginning of 
the 1970s due to the fact that computer capabilities of both hardware and software were 
limited. Since then tremendous advancements have been made in the development of 
CAPP systems. A number of research reviews for CAPP were reported in Alting and 
Zhang (1989), Ham and Lu (1988), Weill et al. (1982) and Wysk et al. (1985). 
5.4.1 Advantages and Disadvantages of CAPP 
As a result of the tremendous efforts that have been made in the development of CAPP 
systems, computer aided techniques are now a common place in manufacturing. The 
task of carrying out the detailed process plans that has traditionally been done manually 
is mostly computerised now. CAPP is aiding most manufacturing companies to solve 
their problems of automating process planning and overcoming the increasing shortage 
of skilled process planners. The other advantages of CAPP systems are considered to be: 
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Time savings: By using CAPP as opposed to manual process planning time 
savings range from days to minutes. Lead times are reduced and manufacturing 
flexibility is increased due to the ability of reacting quickly to new or changing 
requirements. The amount of paper work and clerical effort involved in CAPP is 
far less than with manual process planning. 
Improved productivity: More efficient use of machines, tooling, material, and 
labour is realised by using CAPP and "Best practice" can be documented for 
consistent application throughout the organisation, rather than captured mentally 
in the manual process planning by the process planner. 
Lower productiou cost: Productivity improvements through computerised 
process planning also result in the reduction of production costs. Additionally, the 
skill level required to produce computerised process plans is less than that 
required for manual methods. 
Improved Consistency: CAPP assures consistent application of planning criteria. 
Also, the number of errors generated during manual process planning is reduced. 
40 Rapid integration of new production capabilities: With the rapid changes in 
manufacturing capabilities, maintaining a competitive advantage requires fast 
integration of new production processes. Computerised process planning allows 
process plans to be quickly updated to include new production processes and 
technologies. 
It should also be noted that, there are several problems associated with CAPP (some of 
which are outlined below) which need to be considered when pursuing the computerised 
route of process planning. For example, in order to fully automate process planning, the 
part features must be extracted from the product model without human intervention. 
However, engineering drawings sometimes do not convey all the information about a 
part as information contained in them can be inaccessible or in a form incompatible with 
CAPP. In addition, different Computer Aided Design (CAD) systems have different 
methods of representing dimensions and other part properties. This makes the interface 
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between CAD and CAPP systems, where part features are translated into a CAPP 
recognisable form, another source of error for computerised process planning systems. 
The designer is often unaware of potential manufacturing constraints and may produce a 
design that is either infeasible or too costly to produce. Finally, process plan monitoring, 
security and improvements can become highly complex and difficult in the cases where 
generation and execution of a computerised process plan take a long time, and may 
involve several manufacturing organisations in different geographical locations. 
5.5 Computer Aided Process Planning Approaches 
Two approaches to computer aided process planning are traditionally recognised, namely 
the variant approach and the generative approach (Zhang and Alting 1994). The 
superiority of any one approach can only be assessed in terms of specific requirements. 
The variant and the generative approach to CAPP along with their suitability for 
recycling process planning are evaluated in the following sections. 
5.5.1 The VariantApproach 
The variant approach to process planning was the first approach used for CAPP. This 
approach is based on the concept that similar parts will have similar process plans. It is 
similar to the traditional manual approach to process planning where a process plan for a 
new part is created by recalling, identifying, and retrieving an existing plan for a 
comparable part, and making the necessary modifications for the new part (Alting and 
Zhang 1989). To implement variant approach to CAPP, group technology based on part 
coding and classification is used. Part families are created of parts having common 
attributes to group them into a family. A standard plan to manufacture the entire family 
is then created and stored for each part family. 
According to Chang (1990), the development of a variant process planning system has 
two stages, namely the preparatory stage and the production stage (as depicted in Figure 
5.2). In the preparatory stage, existing parts are coded, classified, and later grouped into 
families. The standard plan is structured and stored in a coded manner using operations 
codes. Once the coding, classification, family formation, and standard plan preparation 
is completed, the production stage becomes ready to produce new process plans. 
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Figure 5.2: Variant process planning approach (Chang 1990) 
in the production stage, generation of a new process plan starts with coding an incoming 
part. The code is then sent to a part family search routine in order to find the family to 
which it belongs. Since the standard plan is indexed by family number, it can be easily 
retrieved from the database and modified to suit the new part. As the standard plan is 
designed for the entire family rather than for a specific part, the editing of the plan is 
unavoidable. However, in variant approach the planner accomplishes 70 - 80% of the 
planning work involved in generating a process plan for a new part by using the standard 
plans. 
Alting and Zhang (1989) noted that the variant approach is highly advantageous in 
increasing the information management capabilities. Complicated activities and 
decisions require less time and labour in the variant approach. Process planning systems 
based on variant approach allow procedures to be standardised, hence, incorporating a 
planner's manufacturing knowledge and structuring it to a company's specific needs. 
Therefore, variant systems can organise and store completed plans and manufacturing 
knowledge from which new process plans can be quickly evaluated. However, several 
problems are also associated with variant approach. There are difficulties in maintaining 
consistency in editing practices, and inability to adequately accommodate various 
combinations of geometry, size, precision, material, quality, and dynamic shop loading. 
The quality of process plan also depends on the background knowledge of the process 
planner. 
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5.5.2 The Generative Approach 
The generative approach to CAPP automatically synthesises a process plan for a new 
component. The ultimate goal in the generative approach is the creation of the process 
plan from information available in a manufacturing database without human 
intervention. However, the definition of the generative approach to process planning 
used in industry is somewhat relaxed and the systems which contain some decision 
making capability on process selection are considered generative. Process plans in 
generative approach are generated by means of decision logics, formulae, algorithms, 
and geometry based data to perform uniquely the many processing decisions for 
converting a part from raw material to a finished state (Alting and Zhang 1989). For 
generative systems, input of the part description forms a major part of the information 
needed for process planning. As the aim in the generative approach is to automate the 
system, the part description should be in a computer readable format. 
Although, the generative approach is complex and a generative CAPP system is difficult 
to develop, the rapid development of Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques has greatly 
encouraged the utilisation of the Al techniques in process planning. This kind of system 
is mostly oriented toward large companies and research organisations since they can 
afford the investment on a long term project. The major advantages of generative 
process planning are the rapidity and consistency with which plans can be generated and 
ease of incorporating new processes, equipment, methods, and tooling into the plans. In 
addition, the new components can be planned as easily as existing components. 
5.6 Suitability of CAPP for Recycling Process Planning 
Process planning in manufacturing applications is a highly established field which 
comprises the selection and sequencing of processes and operations to transform a 
chosen raw material into a finished component in discrete part manufacture. CAPP has 
nowadays become common place in most applications and is preferred over the 
traditional manual process planning to introduce consistency in planning. Due to the 
broad range of products in WEEE and a wide variety of recovery and recycling processes 
involved in the end-of-life management of such waste, computerised process planning is 
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found to be more suitable to be used for recycling process planning than manual process 
planning approaches. 
Among the approaches to CAPP, generative approach is based on developing a 
completely new process plan for every part. It uses the decision logic, formulae, 
algorithms and geometric analysis and is considered to be the best approach for complex 
manufacturing process planning. On the other hand, the variant approach is similar to 
the manual process planning as it retrieves an existing standard plan and modifies it to 
suit the given product. This standard plan is usually for a complex product that 
incorporates all the features for a particular group or family of products. The process 
plan for the product under consideration can be compiled by retrieving those processes in 
the standard plan that are relevant and grouping them to generate a custornised process 
plan for the product. 
In the case of recycling process planning for WEEE, nature and range of processes is not 
as complicated as in manufacturing. Furthermore, there is a significant potential for the 
reuse of the recycling process plans as WEEE contains families of electrical and 
electronic equipment having products, parts and components commonality among 
different products. It is envisaged that the adaptability and flexibility of the variant 
process planning makes such approach particularly suitable for the recycling process 
planning. Therefore based on the product categories (or families) covered in the scope 
of the WEEE directive, a variant-based approach to recycling process planning is 
developed in this research. 
5.7 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has provided an overview of different approaches to manufacturing process 
planning, and has highlighted the main literature considering their comparative merits. 
This review is intended to evaluate the suitability of different approaches to process 
planning to provide a foundation on which the most appropriate approach can be selected 
for use within recycling process planning framework to be developed in this research. 
Based on this review it has been concluded that variant approach to CAPP is the most 
suitable approach for recycling process planning. The adoption of this approach as part 
of recycling process planning framework will be described in Chapter 7. 
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Research Methodology 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter describes the research methodology used in undertaking the research 
reported in this thesis. It begins with a brief description of the four defined stages of the 
methodology before each stage is detailed. These stages include the initial review of 
literature together with the corresponding refinement in the research hypothesis, and the 
development of an integrated recycling process planning framework together with an 
associated ecological and economical assessment methodology. The chapter concludes 
by describing the final two stages which involves experimentation through development 
of the prototype recycling process planner and the associated case studies, and finally the 
analysis of the results to develop the research conclusions. 
6.2 A Brief Overview of Research Design Methodology 
Research is the process of making claims and then refining or abandoning some of them 
for other claims more strongly warranted (Creswell 2003). There are a number of 
different research design methods being used for management, social sciences and 
engineering (e. g. Scientific method, analytical method, imperial method, survey method, 
action research, case study research, quasi-experimental etc. ). Most commonly these 
research methods are classified into three research methods, namely quantitative, 
qualitative and mixed. 
A quantitative method involves the use of post positivist claims for developing 
knowledge, use of strategies of inquiry such as experiments and surveys, and collection 
of data on predetermined instruments. Quantitative methods are further classified into 
deductive (inferences from general principles), inductive (from facts to hypothesis to 
conclusions) and model building (Hong 2005). On the other hand, a qualitative method 
involves inquirer making knowledge claims which are based primarily on constructivist 
perspectives and uses narrative, phenomenologies or case studies. The mixed method 
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involves researcher making knowledge claims on pragmatic grounds (e. g. consequence- 
oriented, problem-centred, and pluralistic) and employs strategies of inquiry that involve 
collecting data either simultaneously or sequentially to best understand the research 
problems (Creswell 2003). The research methodology adopted by this thesis is closely 
related to mixed method research, and is further described in the next section. 
6.3 Research Methodology 
The research methodology adopted in this thesis is based on a conventional research 
approach beginning with the definition of the research hypothesis, followed by the 
review and survey of relevant academic research and industrial practice, definition of 
research aims and objectives, theoretical development of research activities together with 
experimentation and demonstration of research concepts through a number of case 
studies, and analysis of research results. The various stages in the research methodology 
are depicted in Figure 6.1. 
The initial research assertion and hypothesis were formulated through author's prior 
knowledge of the subject area. This knowledge was then augmented by an extensive 
survey of literature in WEEE recovery and recycling, end-of-life product recovery and 
operations management in recovery environments, and process planning approaches 
alongside a number of industrial visits to actors within the WEEE recovery chain. This 
allowed a detailed review of the academic developments in the WEEE recovery and 
recycling sector as well as the reflection of the practical issues within the recovery 
sector. The initial assertion and hypothesis were then refined based on this expanded 
knowledge, and the aims and objectives of the research were defined. 
Establishment of the research hypothesis together with the aim, objectives, and scope of 
the research moved the research undertaken in this thesis into its second phase. A novel 
recycling process planning framework was developed based on the research objectives to 
plan the recovery and recycling processes to be used for the recycling of individual 
products in WEEE. The framework allows the utilisation of new knowledge to improve 
the end-of-life management of WEEE. Initially the recycling process planning was only 
based on the characteristics of the product being recycled. 
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At this stage of research, it became apparent that a number of possible end-of-life options 
including the recycling process plan option would have different ecological and 
economical impacts as well as legislative compliance. Hence, an ecological and 
economical assessment method together with a legislative compliance monitor were 
encompassed in the recycling process planning framework to provide an integrated 
approach to generation of an eco-efficient recycling process plan which can be used to 
recycle individual products in WEEE ensuring legislative compliance. A prototype 
computer aided recycling process planner has been generated to facilitate the 
implementation of the recycling process planning framework and associated 
experimentation activities. 
The third phase of research involved the validation of the different research concepts in 
the proposed recycling process planning framework through the application in three case 
studies. The case studies were selected in an attempt to represent three distinctly 
different types of products included in WEEE. The case studies were conducted in a 
step-by-step approach following the specific stages in the recycling process planning 
framework and the associated software support tool. 
The final phase of the research methodology was to analytically assess the research 
results to develop the concluding discussion and final conclusions which are summarised 
in chapter II and 12 of this thesis. 
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An Integrated Framework for Recycling Process Planning 
7.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents a framework to produce bespoke recycling process plans for 
various products within WEEE. This framework consists of four stages, namely; product 
evaluation, legislative compliance monitor, recycling process planning and an ecological 
and economical assessment. The chapter begins by highlighting the benefits of using the 
recycling process planning in the end-of-life phase of WEEE. The Integrated Recycling 
Process Planning framework is then presented along with a description of each of the 
four stages involved in this framework. 
7.2 Recycling Process Planning for WEEE 
The current ad hoc applications of WEEE recycling, which are mainly based on the 
capabilities and available resources within the recovery facilities, are highly ineffective 
in terms of both ecological and economical considerations. The determination of 
environmentally-friendly and economically-justifiable recycling routes for WEEE is a 
complex problem. It involves concurrent consideration of product and process related 
end-of-life issues. Product related end-of-life issues involve a wide range of products 
with varying material compositions, weights and product structure as well as the source 
of the product, its age and condition. Similarly, process related end-of-life issues involve 
a wide range of different end-of-life technologies and recycling processes, as well as 
their environmental and economical impacts. Though the separation of ferrous and non- 
ferrous metals by their properties has been highly successful and lucrative for the 
recovery industry for over half a century, a substantial amount of fractions included in 
WEEE consisting of non-metallic materials such as plastics, rubbers, textiles, wood and 
glass, are still destined for landfill. 
The end-of-life processing of WEEE can broadly be divided into three areas, the de- 
pollution of electrical and electronic equipment, the dismantling of materials and 
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components of interest, and the post-fragmentation separation of the remaining shredded 
product. This research has identified that where information about product being 
recycled is unknown, treatment facilities face difficulties in conducting the appropriate 
recycling. Consequently, majority of WEEE in these recycling facilities is processed 
without proper depollution, resulting not only in hazardous and toxic substances 
polluting the environment together with secondary material streams but also in non- 
compliance to the legislation. Access to the design information, which can facilitate 
product recycling, is not available to recyclers. Hence, there is a need to evaluate the 
product for collecting information required as part of the recycling process planning. 
The manual disassembly of valuable parts and contaminating materials has never been 
attempted by the majority of WEEE recovery facilities mainly due to the lack of product 
information as well as awareness among recyclers about the potential value of reuse 
through repair and refurbishment. Timely dismantling and processing of these materials 
and components included in electrical and electronic equipment has the potential to 
improve the eco-efficiency and legislative compliance of WEEE recycling 
In addition, the recently introduced WEEE and RoHS directives are set to control the 
nature and range of recycling processes used for the processing of WEEE, and therefore 
influences the planning of the recycling activities. These directives require the stringent 
pre-treatment requirements along with demanding recovery and recycling targets to be 
met across ten categories of electrical and electronic products. Therefore, before 
implementation of any recycling process planning, there is a need to assess its 
compliance with appropriate legislation. 
Finally, an assessment of the ecological and economical impacts of WEEE recycling in 
different end-of-life options including the recycling process plan option is also needed to 
support the decision-making in selecting the most eco-efficient recycling routes for 
individual products in WEEE. The above discussion highlights the need for a systematic 
approach for planning of recycling activities for WEEE. These are included as various 
stages of a recycling process planning framework generated in this research and are 
described in the following sections. 
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7.3 An Integrated Recycling Process Planning Framework 
An end-of-life product may be discarded to landfill, incinerated, disassembled for 
material reclamation, collected and examined for possible refurbishment and reuse, or 
indeed a combination of these activities may occur. Each end-of-life option incurs 
economical and environmental costs and creates potential value. There are many factors 
that influence the selection of the most appropriate end-of-life strategy including 
environmental impact, legislative compliance, market competition and the impact on 
brand image, product design complexity and material composition. The integrated 
recycling process planning framework presented in this chapter aims to assist designers, 
manufacturers, and recovery and recycling facilities in determining a bespoke end-of-life 
recycling process route for an individual product (or product family) in WEEE. It is 
argued that such a systematic approach to developing a bespoke recycling process plan 
minimises the environmental impacts of end-of-life management in a technically feasible 
way and at a reasonable cost. The Recycling Process Planning (RPP) framework consist 
of four stages, namely a product evaluation, a compliance monitor, a recycling process 
planner, and an ecological and economical assessment, as depicted in Figure 7. L 
The activities within the RPP framework start with the product evaluation stage to 
identify the components of interest and the material composition within the product (see 
Figure 7.2). This product information is then used to identify the various requirements 
for legislative compliance and specific pre-treatment processes. Subsequently, a 
recycling process planning stage generates the specific product recovery and recycling 
processes to suit a particular electrical and electronic product scenario. Finally, the 
ecological and economical assessment stage analyses the end-of-life processes proposed 
by the RPP framework to gain an insight to the environmental and economical impacts 
associated with the recycling process plan. The tasks involved in each stage of the RPP 
framework are described in more detail in the following sections. 
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7.4 RI'll Framework Functional Stages 
The t, ()LIl- Stages Of the RIT framevvork (see Figure 7.1 ) are listed below and are discusscd 
in more detail in the remaining Sections ofthis chapter. 
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2. Legislative Compliance Monitoring 
3. Rccycling Proccss Planning 
4. Fcological and I-. conomical Assessment 
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7.4.1 Product Evaluation 
The aim of product evaluation stage is to collect the required product information to be 
used in recycling process planning. In case of process planning in manufacturing, the 
required information is readily available through design together with part and product 
drawings. This is in not the case in recycling process planning. Typically, information 
associated with product which can be used to plan its end-of-life route, i. e. hazardous and 
toxic materials, valuable parts, penalty materials and overall product material 
composition is not known to the recyclers. At present, in most cases access to initial 
product design is not available or restricted, and this absence of "readily available" 
information is one of the biggest hindrances in adopting effective end-of-life 
management for WEEE. The product evaluation stage bridges this information gap and 
consists of the following six tasks. 
i. Identification of the product and its category 
ii. Identification of hazardous materials and components 
iii. Identification of valuable materials and components 
iv. Identification of contaminating (penalty) materials and components 
v. Identification of product's material composition 
vi. Identification of the safe disposal processes 
7.4.1.1 Identification of the Product and its Category 
Product evaluation starts by identifying the end-of-life product and its category 
according to Annex 1A of the WEEE directive. This information is crucial to establish 
the legislative requirements for the product and is used in the subsequent stages of the 
RPP framework to determine the choice of the recovery options available for the 
product. An indicative weight is assigned to the product that can be used in calculating 
the recovery and recycling rates in different end-of-life options. 
7.4.1.2 Identification of Hazardous Materials and Components 
The second task in the product evaluation stage identifies the hazardous and toxic 
substances present in the product. This evaluation is essential for the selection of 
appropriate pre-treatment processes in order to comply with the requirements of Annex 
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IB of the WEEE directive related to the treatment of hazardous materials. Electrical and 
electronic products contain a wide variety of hazardous and toxic materials. Table 7.1 
highlights the range and varying quantities of hazardous materials for a subset of 
products in WEEE. As different products in WEEE contain different hazardous and 
toxic substances, the systematic identification of such materials in each product is an 
indispensable task in the end-of-life management. 
7.4.1.3 Identification of Valuable Materials and Components 
The third task in the product evaluation stage identifies the valuable materials and 
components present in the product. In the practice of recycling of WEEE, selective 
disassembly (dismantling) is an indispensable process since not only the removal of 
hazardous components is essential but also the reuse of components has first priority as it 
aims at conserving the energy utilised in the production of product parts and components 
during the manufacturing phase. Figure 7.3 highlights the various valuable materials and 
components found in electrical and electronic equipment. Therefore, the identification 
and removal of valuable and reusable components before destructive disassembly can 
improve the eco-efficiency of product recycling. 
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Cooling 0.25 x x x x 
Insulation 0.3 x x x x 
C athode ray tube x x x 18 x 
Fluorescent lamp x x x x x 
Thermostat 0.25 0.3 0.002 x x 
Batteries x x x x x 
CFC, HCFC, HCF, HC 0.5 x x x x 
External electric cable 0.20 0.3 0.02 0.15 0.15 
Refractory ceramic fiber x x x x x 
Radioactive substance x x x x x 
BFR Plastics 1 0.75 0.3 2.4 x 
Table 7.1: Hazardous materials and components in typical WEEE 
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Figure 7.3: Valuable materials and components in typical WEEE 
An extensive database containing information about different valuable materials and 
components included in various electrical and electronic products supports this 
evaluation task 
7.4.1.4 Identification of Contaminating (Penalty) Materials and Components 
The fourth task in the product evaluation stage identifies the penalty materials present in 
the product. Inefficiencies in the current shredding and separation processes are 
responsible for contamination of these penalty materials in post-fragmentation material 
streams. 
Table 7.2 outlines some of the penalty materials commonly found in WEEE and their 
implications on post-fragmentation recovery. In addition, similarities in physical 
properties between penalty materials and target materials and their tendency to entangle 
with other materials make post-fragmentation separation processes less efficient. As the 
value of many post-fragmentation material streams depend on the material purity, 
identification and removal of these contaminating materials before sending the product to 
the shredder can improve the subsequent material recovery and economical performance 
of product recycling. 
7.4.1.5 Identification of Product's Material Composition 
In the fifth task in product evaluation, material composition of the product is identified 
and the product hulk is divided into material streams such as ferrous metals, non ferrous 
metals, plastics, glass etc 
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, -, T6afi: y Materials licaiions 
6ý post-fragmentatic Iýip 
Concrete Problems in heavy medium separation 
Textile Entanglement with wires, Problems in air separation 
Wood Dense media separation unable to separate wood 
Polyvinyl chloride Entanglement with other plastics 
Copper Contaminates scrap steel, devalues the price of scrap steel 
Cables Entangle with other materials and screens 
Table 7.2: List of penalty materials found in WEEE 
Different categories of electrical and electronic equipment included in the WEEE 
directive differ in material composition. In addition, there are substantial differences 
between the material compositions of various products in the same category. It is, 
therefore, imperative to know the material composition before planning the recycling 
processes for a particular product. The information about the material content of a 
product captured in this task allows generation of a suitable recycling process plan which 
is economically and environmentally justifiable. 
7.4.1.6 Identification of the Safe Disposal Processes 
The final task in the product evaluation identifies the processes for safe disposal 
(incineration and landfill) of the remaining parts and materials in the product hulk. 
Currently in most recovery and recycling applications, the inefficiencies of the 
mechanical separation processes and economic concerns over the available recycling 
technologies necessitate disposal of the product through incineration and landfill. The 
danger in landfilling specific parts and components included in WEEE lies in the 
formation of toxic furans. On the other hand, landfilling of WEEE carries a danger of 
leaching of hazardous substances and polluting the ground water. WEEE directive 
requires special arrangements to be undertaken at the designated landfill and incineration 
sites handling WEEE. 
7.4.2 Legislative Compliance Monitoring 
The second stage of the RPP framework identifies the legislative requirements related to 
the recycling of the product under consideration. The legislative compliance monitoring 
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stage starts by identifying whether the Product under consideration falls within the scope 
of WEEE or RoHS directives. The WEEE directive requires specific treatment and 
recovery methods to be followed for individual products. For example, the removal of 
CRT from which the fluorescent coating must be removed, plastic containing brominated 
flame retardants and gas discharge lamps from which the mercury must be removed etc. 
Compliance monitoring ensures that the bespoked recycling process plan generated for 
the product caters for the depollution requirements for the product under consideration. 
In addition to meeting the pre-treatment requirements, WEEE directive requires recovery 
and recycling targets ranging from 50% to 80% by product weight to be met across ten 
categories of electrical and electronic equipment. Similarly, the RoHS directive requires 
prevention of the use of lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, polybrominated 
biphenyls and polybrominated diphenyl ether in electrical and electronic equipment. In 
the compliance monitoring stage, the detailed product information identified through 
product evaluation stage is utilised to assess the product characteristics against the 
WEEE and RoHS directives requirements. The legislative compliance information is 
then passed to the recycling process planning stage to assist with the selection of the 
appropriate recovery and recycling processes to be included in the recycling process plan 
for the product under consideration. 
7.4.3 Recycling Process Plan Generation 
The third stage of the RPP framework generates bespoked recycling process plans for 
individual products in electrical and electronic equipment. Process planning in 
manufacturing translates product design information into the process steps and 
instructions to manufacture a product efficiently and effectively. The recycling process 
planning stage aims to take advantage of the benefits provided by a systematic approach 
to process planning experienced in manufacturing applications and apply a similar 
principle to increase the efficiency of WEEE recycling activities. 
As described in chapter 5, there are two basic approaches to computer aided process 
planning, namely generative and variant approach. The adaptability and flexibility 
offered through the variant approach makes it particularly suitable for recycling process 
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planning for WEEE. Figure 7.4 highlights the generation of recycling process plans 
using the variant approach. 
In the recycling process planning stage based on the product categories used in the 
WEEF directive, a number of standard recycling process plans are developed and used 
for generation of' bespoke recycling process plans for individual products in electrical 
and electronic equipment. The recycling process planning stage utilises the infori-nation 
from the product evaluation stage and legislative compliance monitoring stage to 
customise the standard recycling process plan into a bespoke recycling process plan for 
product under consideration. A standard recycling process plan mainly consists of the 
following live main operations: 
Depollution lor legislative compliance 
Dismantling for value recovery 
Dismantling to remove penalty substances 
Shredding and mechanical separation to recover different material streams 
Disposal / Landfill 
variant approach to process planning 
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Figure 7.4: Generation ofbespoke recycling process plan using a 
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Each operation in the bespoked recycling process plan consists of a number of relevant 
sub-operations i. e. specific recovery and recycling processes (see Figure 7.4). These 
processes are linked to different product design and material characteristics and 
legislative compliance requirements identified in the first and second stages of the RPP 
framework. For example in case of a refrigerator, the presence of insulation identified 
during product evaluation stage will trigger the addition of the specific recovery process 
related to the removal of insulation in the recycling process plan. 
It is claimed that the utilisation of the recycling process planning allows for the adoption 
of different end-of-life strategies (reuse, refurbishment, material recycling, incineration 
and disposal) for different components and materials contained in a product to improve 
the overall performance of WEEE recycling. To validate this claim, the next stage of the 
RPP framework assesses the ecological and economical impacts of the recycling process 
plan option and compares theses results with the performance of other end-of-life 
options. 
74.4 Ecological and Economical Assessment 
The final stage of the RPP framework is the ecological and economical assessment 
which compares the environmental and economical impacts of various end-of-life 
options for WEEE. This assessment is important in order to determine the most 
appropriate end-of-life route for specific product under consideration and to prioritise the 
recovery and recycling processes based on their ecological and economical performance. 
The Eco-indicator 99 methodology (PRE Consultants 2000) is used to calculate the 
environmental impacts associated with each end-of-life option. In this methodology, the 
final result is expressed in a single score (i. e. a point) that indicates the overall damage to 
the environment. One point is representative for one thousandth of the yearly 
environmental load of one average European inhabitant. An upper and lower limit of 
environmental performance is calculated using Eco-indicator 99 methodology to provide 
a scale for the evaluation of the actual environmental performance associated with 
various end-of-life options including the recycling process plan option. The upper limit 
of environmental performance is based on the assumption that all materials can be 
recovered (zero landfilling) without any environmental burden whereas the lower limit of 
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environmental performance assumes all materials in the product will end up in the 
landfill. 
A parametric costibenefit approach is used to calculate the economical impacts 
associated with product recycling. An upper limit of economical performance related to 
hundred per cent recovery and recycling of all material contents and a lower limit of 
economical performance related to the cost of sending the complete product to landfill 
are defined and used to evaluate the actual economical performance associated with 
various end-of-life options including the recycling process plan option. Finally, the 
ecological and economical performance results are combined to aid the decision making 
involved in selecting the most suitable end-of-life recycling route for WEEE. The 
ecological and economical assessment is covered in more detail in chapter 8. 
7.5 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has outlined the RPP framework along with its four stages namely the 
product evaluation, the legislative compliance monitoring, the recycling process planning 
and the ecological and economical assessment. The current problems facing the WEEE 
recovery sector are addressed in the different stages of the RPP framework. An 
overview of this recycling process planning framework is also provided in an accepted 
journal paper which is included in Appendix 2. The framework further extends previous 
research on end-of-life management by considering optimal sets of trade-offs between 
environmental and economical variables and includes simultaneous consideration of the 
macro level end-of-life planning (product reuse, material recycling, disposal) and micro 
level end-of-life planning (pre-treatment and de-pollution, removal of valuable parts and 
penalty materials, shredding and separation processes). In order to support the 
application of this framework within the end-of-life management of WEEE, this research 
has generated a computer aided recycling process planner which aids the implementation 
of various stages of the RPP framework. The design and implementation of this 
prototype system is described in chapter 9. 
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Chapter 8 
Ecological and Economical Assessment Methodology 
8.1 Introduction 
The RPP framework described within the previous chapter highlighted the need to assess 
the ecological and economical impacts of different end-of-life options for WEEE. This 
chapter highlights the benefits of such an assessment for the effective end-of-life 
management of WEEE and presents a methodology to calculate the ecological and 
economical impacts associated with different WEEE recovery and recycling activities. 
The chapter begins by providing a rationale of using a holistic assessment in the end-of- 
life phase of WEEE. The Ecological and Economical (Eco 2) assessment methodology is 
then presented along with a description of various tasks involved in this methodology. 
Finally, a combined ecological and economical ranking method developed as part of 
author's research is described to provide a holistic understanding of the results of the 
Eco 2 assessment. 
8.2 Rationale for Ecological and Economical Assessment 
The end-of-life treatment of WEEE can be dealt with in different ways. Generally, there 
are six alternatives (end-of-life options) available for a product at its end-of-life as 
depicted in Figure 8.1. In terms of waste management hierarchy repair and reuse options 
are at the highest level, followed by remanufacturing option involving disassembly, 
inspection, part replacement, and technological upgrade (if needed). All of these options 
are considered beneficial from the environmental point of view since they extend the life 
of the product, thus avoiding any generation of waste. Unlike the end-of-life options 
mentioned above, in the recycling option the identity and functionality of used products 
and components are lost. The purpose of recycling based on the fragmentation process is 
to recover materials from end-of-life products and is increasingly considered to be more 
economically-viable than repair and remanufacture. 
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Figure 8.1: End-of-life options and their relation to product life cycle 
Incineration of WEEE involves energy recovery and is less favourable than material 
recycling due to the loss of the material as a resource and the possible releasing of toxic 
gases into the environment. Disposal of the product to landfill as general waste is at the 
lowest level of the waste management hierarchy and causes the greatest environmental 
damage when compared to other end-of-life options. The wide range of products in 
WEEE and the complexity of materials in each product do not allow one end-of-life 
option to be generally applied to each product. As each end-of-life option involves 
varying amount of economical and environmental costs, selection of appropriate options 
for treating electrical and electronic equipment is of paramount importance for the 
effective end-of-life management of WEEE. 
It became apparent following a review of industrial practices that the recovery treatment 
of WEEE has mainly been driven by economical considerations without any assessment 
of the environmental impacts of such recycling activities. The author argues that 
selection of the most appropriate end-of-life option for product recycling should not only 
be based on economic considerations, but also should take environmental impacts of 
end-of-life treatment into account as imposed by increasingly constraining legislation. 
This highlights the need for a systematic ecological and economical assessment 
methodology to aid the decision making involved in selecting the best possible end-of- 
life strategy for WEEE. 
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8.3 Ecological and Economical Assessment Methodology 
The Eco 2 assessment methodology presented in this chapter is part of the RPP 
framework as depicted in Figure 8.2 and provides a systematic assessment approach to 
calculate the ecological and economical impacts associated with various end-of-life 
options for a product under consideration. This assessment is needed to identify not only 
which EoL option should be adopted but also extent to which the individual products in 
WEEE should be disassembled. The remaining sections of this chapter describe the 
tasks involved in the Eco 2 assessment methodology. 
The Eco 2 assessment methodology uses Eco-indicator 99 methodology and cost-benefit 
analysis to assess the ecological and economical impacts associated with recycling 
activities in different end-of-life options for WEEE. In Eco-indicator 99 methodology 
(PRE Consultants 2000) which is a damage oriented LCA method, all environmental 
effects are translated to actual damage inflicted to eco-systern quality, human health and 
resource depletion, and the final result is expressed in a single score (i. e. a point) that 
indicates the overall damage to the environment. A brief description of the Eco-indicator 
99 method is included in Appendix 3. The results of the ecological and economical 
assessments are combined in the form of a combined Eco 2 ratio, which helps in 
identifying the most appropriate end-of-life options for treating WEEE. 
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Figurc 8.2: Application of Eco 2 assessment within the RPP framework 
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Figure 9.3 provides an overview of the various tasks involved in the Eco 2 assessment 
methodology. The decision support process in the Eco 2 assessment methodology starts 
with the identification of different end-of-life options available for used product under 
consideration. These end-of-life options are then assessed in terms of their ecological 
and economical performance through two parallel assessment stages. Finally, the results 
from these assessment stages are combined to generate combined Eco 2 ranking for 
different end-of-life options. Dift'erent tasks involved in the Eco 2 assessment 
methodology are described in more detail in the next section. 
8.4 Tasks involved in the Eco 2 Assessment Methodology 
The different tasks included in the Eco 2 methodology (see Figure 8.3) are listed below 
and are described in more detail in the remaining sections of this chapter. 
End-of-Life Product 
EC02 Assessment Methodology 
EX-fine the Product End-of-Litic Model 
Calculate the Ecological/Economical 
Performance Limits ;n 
Q4 
Calculate the Actual Ecological/Fconormcal 
lk-rfbnnanLv of DifteTent Fnd-of-Lifi: Options E 
Compare the Ecological/Econo 
r 
Perlbrmance of Different End-of-Lifi, Opuo., 
J 
Eco' ratios for DitTerent 
Optimal End-of-Life Option for the Product 
Figure 8.3: Tasks involved in the Eco 2 assessment methodology 
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i. Identification of product material composition 
ii. Identification of different end-of-life options 
iii. Calculation of the performance limits 
iv. Calculation of the actual performance of different end-of-life options 
V. Comparison of the performance of different end-of-life options 
vi. Generation of the combined Eco 2 ratios for ranking different end-of-life options 
8.4.1 Identification ofProduct's Material Composition 
Both the ecological and economical assessment is based on the material composition of 
the end-of-life product. The required information about the composition of main 
materials like ferrous metals, non-ferrous metals, flame retardant plastics, non-flame 
retardant plastics, glass etc. in various categories of WEEE is identified through the 
product evaluation stage of the RPP framework (see section 7.4.1). The material 
composition data per product category is adjusted to identify both the actual product 
material composition and the distribution of materials shared between the relevant end- 
of-life treatments. Information about different hazardous, valuable and penalty 
(contaminating the hulk) materials and components is also identified through this task 
which helps to determine the actual ecological and economical performance of different 
end-of-life options later in the Eco 2 assessment methodology. Table 8.1 outlines the 
typical material composition data for different categories of products in WEEE. The 
information on material composition is used as part of the decision-making within 
subsequent tasks in the Eco 2 assessment methodology. 
8.4.2 Identification of Different End-of-Lifie Options 
The second task in the Eco 2 assessment methodology is the identification of feasible end- 
of-life options for the disposed product. The review of current WEEE applications in the 
UK as part of this work has highlighted very limited opportunities for environmentally 
beneficial and economically justifiable product life extension through remanufacture or 
reuse of parts/components of end-of-life products. In addition, a number of studies have 
highlighted the counterproductive effect of inappropriate remanufacture/reuse 
applications in terms of energy efficiency, and subsequent end-of-life and release of 
toxic substances (Rose el aL 1999; Rose 2000; Chalkley et aL 2003). 
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Table 8.1: Material composition of different categories of equipment in WEEE 
It is acknowledged that remanufacturing has a strong case where original equipment 
manufacturers are actively involved and include the end-of-life management of their 
products in their business models (e. g. Xerox remanufacturing their photocopiers). 
However, remanufacturing is only justifiable where there is a strong market for 
remanufactured products and the cost of remanufacturing is insignificant as compared to 
the value of the new product. Hence, the complete reuse and remanufacture are not 
considered as feasible end-of-life options for WEEE recycling in the Eco 2 assessment 
methodology. 
The Eco 2 methodology considers the most common existing end-of-life options for 
WEEE together with the recycling options included in the bespoke recycling process 
plan proposed by the research reported in this thesis. Currently, depollution has become 
an essential part of the EoL management, hence shredding of whole product without pre- 
treatment is also not considered as a feasible EoL option. Eco 2 assessment methodology 
considers the following three end-of-life options for further assessment. 
* Recycling through Shredding after depollution (Figure 8.4a) 
Recycling through Recycling process plan (Figure 8.4b) 
Landfilling 
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Currently recycling practices mainly involve the shredding process to breaking the 
product down into small pieces to facilitate the separation of different materials. 
Recycling process plan option involves utilising a combination of different end-of-life 
options for individual components and materials contained within the product, and 
consists of a number of bespoke recovery and recycling processes for each product type 
being recycled. 
8.4.3 Calculation of the Performance Limits 
The performance limits are calculated to provide a scale for the evaluation and 
assessment of the actual ecological and economical performance of different end-of-life 
options available for product recycling. The upper limit of ecological and economical 
performance is based on the assumption that all materials contained in the product are 
completely recovered and recycled (zero landfilling). Obviously, this best case scenario 
is practically not achievable and its theoretical value serves merely as a fixed (upper) 
point in the evaluation scale, representing a Best Case Scenario (BCS). Equations (8.1) 
and (8.2) are used to calculate the upper limit of ecological and economical performance 
respectively. 
n 
BCSeco, =1 (m, x EIiBcs) (8.1) 
t 
n 
BCS,.,, (MI X CI'BCS) (8.2) 
Where 
BCS .. i is the upper limit (Best Case Scenario) of ecological performance (mPt); 
BCS, con is the upper limit (Best Case Scenario) of economical performance (f); 
Mi is the mass of material i in the product ft); 
ER, 6cs is the ecological impact of material i in the best case scenario (mPtlkg); 
CRBCS is the material revenue of material i in the best case scenario (Llkg). 
Equation (8.1) describes the ecological benefit (gain) associated with the recycling and 
subsequent reuse of all materials in a product. This ecological gain represents the 
ecological impact value of primary virgin material extraction that is actually substituted 
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by recycled material and must therefore not be extracted. It should be noted that in the 
Eco-indicator 99 methodology a positive ecological impact (+mPt) indicates an 
environmental burden, whereas a negative value (-mPt) refers to an avoided 
environmental burden, which is known as an environmental gain. In a similar way, 
Equation (8.2) describes the economical gain through the material revenues of all 
materials in the product. The actual prices for various scrap metal are taken into 
consideration in order to calculate the material revenues associated with different 
material streams. 
The lower limit of ecological and economical performance is based on the assumption 
that all materials contained in the product are being sent to landfill. It should be noted 
that in the worst case scenario of sending the complete product to landfill, the cost of 
depollution is also added. Equations (8.3) and (8.4) are used to calculate the lower limit, 
representing a Worst Case Scenario (WCS), of ecological and economical performance 
respectively. 
WCSecol (m, x EIiwcs) (8.3) 
n 
wcsecon (M, x Ciwcs) (8.4) 
Where 
wcsecol is the lower limit (Worst Case Scenario) of ecological performance (mPt); 
WCS, con is the lower limit (Worst Case Scenario) of economical performance (f); 
Mi is the mass of material i in the product ft); 
EIiwcs is the ecological impact value of material i in the worst case scenario (mPtlkg); 
CIiwcs is the material revenue value of material i in the worst case scenario (Llkg). 
Equation (8.3) and (8.4) describe the ecological and economical impacts associated with 
landfilling all materials in the product. The eco-indicator value for the ecological impact 
of sending the material i to landfill 'EIiWCS' (usually a+ mPt value) and related actual 
cost of sending this material to landfill 'CIiwcs' (usually a +E cost) are used to calculate 
the related ecological and economical impacts. 
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8.4.4 Calculation of the Actual Performance ofDifferent End-of-Lifie Options 
The actual ecological and economical performances of different end-of-life options are 
calculated once the upper and lower performance limits are defined. The actual 
ecological performance (AP,,,, I) of a specific end-of-life option of a product under 
consideration is calculated by Equation (8.5). Provisions are made for the material 
degradations and process inefficiencies to be considered while calculating the actual 
ecological performance associated with different end-of-life options. 
In a similar manner, the actual economical performance (AP, c,,,, ) of a certain end-of-life 
option of a product under consideration is calculated by Equation (8.6). A parametric 
cost-benefit analysis approach is used to calculate the actual economical performance of 
different end-of-life options of a product under consideration. All respective end-of-life 
processes are quantified according to the different costs, e. g. disassembly cost, 
processing cost, disposal cost, and material revenues. The actual economical 
performance is then calculated by summing up all the relevant costs and revenues 
associated with different recovery and recycling activities for a specific end-of-life 
option. 
(m, x PE, x ERAp x G, ) (8.5) 
n 
AP,,,, 
n 
(m, x PE, x CIiAp x G, ) (8.6) 
Where 
Ap"Col is the actual ecological performance of a certain end-of-life option (mPI); 
APecon is the actual economical performance of a certain end-of-life option (f); 
Mi is the mass of material i in the product (kg); 
P& is the efficiency of the separation process used for material i; 
ERAp is the ecological impact of material i in a certain end-of-life route (mPtlkg); 
CRAP is the cost impact of material i in a certain end-of-life route (Llkg); 
Gj is the grade in which material i is recovered. 
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It must be noted that the scope of the Eco 2 assessment only covers the activities taking 
place within a particular recycling facility, and the ecological and economical 
performance of activities related to collection, transportation, storage of WEEE and 
subsequent secondary material production processes are not considered. Table 8.2 lists 
other assumptions made in this research regarding the calculation of the ecological and 
economical performances of WEEE recycling. 
8.4.5 Comparison of the Performance of Different End-of-Life Options 
Once the actual ecological and economical performances associated with different end- 
of-life options for a certain product are calculated, they are evaluated in conjunction with 
the respective upper and lower limits of the ecological and economical performance. 
Figure 8.5 illustrates this comparison process by drawing the sample ecological and 
economical performances of different end-of-life options for a specific product with the 
respective performance limits. 
-Ass' u mip'tioin Comments', 
Scope of the EC02 Activities involved in transforming the used product at a 
assessment recycling facility into individual materials, parts and 
methodology assemblies for further treatment. 
Product level of It is the requirement for the application of Eco 2 assessment 
detail methodology that the main materials in the product (ferrous 
metals, non-ferrous metals, plastics, glass etc. ) and their 
distribution over the relevant end-of-life routes are known. 
Material composition Material composition data for a specific product is derived 
of the product, its from the generic material composition data of WEEE 
parts and category in which the product falls. Sensible assumptions 
subassemblies are made to identify the material composition of parts and 
subassemblies. 
Material degradation Data regarding material degradation and process efficiencies 
and process associated with different recovery and recycling processes is 
eff iciencies adapted from (Coates 2007) to be used for EC02 assessment. 
I 
Table 8.2: Basic assumptions about the calculation of Eco 2 performances 
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Figure 8.5: A sample comparison diagram for performances of different EoL options 
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An example of an actual comparison diagram for a refrigerator is given in chapter 9 
which describes a computational viewpoint of the Eco 2 assessment methodology. 
Clearly, the closer the actual performance is to the upper performance limit (best case 
scenario) the better is the assessed end-of-life option. While assessing the actual 
ecological and economical performances of various options with their respective 
performance limits separately, the combined impact of these performances is not 
transparent. Hence, in the final task of the Eco 2 assessment methodology, the ecological 
and economical assessment results are combined in the form of Eco 2 ratios to establish 
the rankings of different end-of-life options. 
8.4.6 Generation of the Combined Ratiosfor Ranking Different End-of-Life Options 
The combined analysis of the ecological and economical assessment data is a difficult 
but necessary task to gain an insight into overall performance of each end-of-life option. 
This research has adopted a data analysis method which normalises the ecological and 
economical performance results of different end-of-life options and then combines them 
in to a 'single ecological and economical performance ratio', referred to as combined 
Eco 2 performance ratio. Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised 
Ecological Performance Ratio (EPRecol) and Economical Performance Ratio (EP&,,. n) 
respectively. 
EPR, 
c,,, - 
-4p"-l WCSecol (8.7) 
BCSecol WCSecol 
EPRecon - 
Apeon WCSecon (8.8) 
BCSecon WCSecon 
In this research, the combined Eco 2 performance ratio gives equal importance to both the 
ecological performance and the economical performance. Equation (8.9) is used to 
calculate this Combined Eco 2 Performance Ratio (CEPR). 
CEPR - 
EPRecn, + EPR, c 
2 
(8.9) 
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Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for the upper performance limit. It should be noted that in this case 
upper performance limit will become actual performance (i. e. AP, c. 1 = BCSec,,, and APec. " 
= BCSecon), and therefore: 
EPRecol = 
BCSecol - WCSecol 
BCS, 
c,,, - 
WCSecol 
EPRecon = 
BCSecon 
- 
Wcsecon 
=1 
BCSecon 
- 
WCSecon 
Similarly, Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and 
economical performance ratios for the lower performance limit. It should be noted that in 
this case lower performance limit will become actual performance (i. e. AP,,,, l ýý WCSecol 
and AP,,,.,,: -- WCSe,,,,, ). 
EPRecal - 
WCSecol - WCSecol =0 BCSeco, - WCSecol 
EPRecon 
- 
WCSecon - WCSecon 
=0 
BCS, 
con - 
WCSecon 
It is clear from the above calculations that CEPR ranges from '0' to '1', with '0' being 
the lower performance limit (worst case scenario) and 'I' being the upper performance 
limit (best case scenario). Higher value of CEPR (close to 1) represents a good overall 
performance of the assessed end-of-life option. Similarly, lower value of CEPR (close to 
0) represents a bad overall performance of the assessed end-of-life option. 
Finally, the combined Eco 2 performance ratios are plotted on a bar chart to establish the 
overall ranking of different end-of-life options and to identify the best end-of-life option 
for the product under consideration. A number of case studies are presented in chapter 
10 to illustrate the computational viewpoint of the proposed Eco 2 assessment 
methodology to identify the best end-of-life options for chosen products. 
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8.5 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has described the novel Eco 2 assessment methodology developed in this 
research in order to compare the ecological and economical performance of various end- 
of-life options and provides decision support in selecting the most appropriate end-of-life 
option available for a specific product. A number of alternative methods like life cycle 
assessment, life cycle costing and ABC costing were initially tried in this research to 
calculate the related ecological and economical impacts associated with WEEE 
recycling. These methods tend to be too complex and require a significantly long time to 
generate the results, and are not practical to be used to support the decisions involved in 
the end-of-life management of WEEE. Eco-efficiency charts were also tried by this 
research to calculate the combined (ecological and economical) performances of 
different end-of-life options, but a number of shortcomings related to ranking the 
combined performances of different EoL options were identified. 
This research has developed a novel method which is simple and at the same time 
effective to calculate the ecological and economical performances of different EoL 
options for WEEE recycling. Furthermore, the normalising scales and combined analysis 
of ecological and economical performances as performance ratios developed by this 
research is clearly a contribution to the existing field of knowledge in this area. 
Different tasks involved in the assessment methodology as well as their theoretical 
background are detailed in the various sections of this chapter. The application of 
various stages of the recycling process planning framework including the ecological and 
economical assessment of various end-of-life options involve significant amount of data 
processing and calculations, and therefore, a computational viewpoint of the RPP 
framework and Eco 2 assessment has been developed which will be described in chapter 9. 
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Chapter 9 
A Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner 
9.1 Introduction 
The previous two chapters have discussed the various tasks involved in the different 
stages of the RPP framework. This chapter describes the integration of all these stages 
and tasks involved in them into one homogenised system, to assist in the generation of 
the bespoke recycling process plans for electrical and electronic products. The 
implementation of the various aspects of the RPP framework through different modules 
of the computer aided recycling process planner is intended to be a portal for the creation 
of bespoke, quick, and consistent eco-efficient recycling process plans for WEEE. The 
application of this process planner will be further demonstrated within chapter 10 
through a number of case studies. 
9.2 A Computational Viewpoint of the Recycling Process Planner 
The research assertion within this thesis proposed a systematic approach to recycling 
process planning, together with an end-of-life decision support mechanism for assessing 
the ecological and economical impacts of recycling activities, can improve the end-of- 
life performance and legislative compliance of WEEE recovery sector. However, the 
generation of eco-efficient recycling routes for WEEE is a complex problem. It involves 
concurrent consideration of product and process related end-of-life issues. Therefore, to 
support the implementation of the RPP framework, a prototype Computer Aided 
Recycling Process Planner (CARPP) has been developed in this research. Different 
stages of the RPP framework are supported through various modules of the CARPP, 
which are implemented using a combination of Visual Basic, Microsoft Access, and 
Microsoft Excel. Figure 9.1 provides an overview of the implementation of the various 
stages of the RPP framework through the CARPP. The significant advantage of using a 
computer aided recycling process planning approach as opposed to a manual recycling 
process planning approach is that the different requirements for effective end-of-life 
management including consistency in recycling practices, availability of product 
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recycling data, and information about targeted materials and components in WEEE could 
be addressed. The remaining sections of this chapter describe the implementation of the 
RPP framework through different modules of the CARPP. 
9.3 Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner 
The generation of bespoke eco-efficient recycling process plans for WEEE involves a 
significant amount of data processing and decision making tasks. Therefore, a Computer 
aided Recycling Process Planner is developed which consists of four modules, namely a 
user interface module, a database module, a recycling process planning module and an 
assessment module as depicted in Figure 9.2. Initial concepts related to CARPP are 
reported in Bakar and Rahimifard (2007a) (see Appendix 4). Different modules of the 
CARPP and their relation to the RPP framework stages are briefly outlined below and 
are described in more detail in the remaining sections of this chapter. 
Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner 
Stages of RPP Framework 
Product Evaluation Compliance icrosoft Access 
Monitoring 
WEEE Products 
Parts 
Assemblies 
Material Composition 
User Recycling Process Plans 
Environmental Impacts 
Economical Impacts 
Ecological and Recycling Process 
Economical Planning 
Assessment 
Microsoft Visual Basic & Microsoft Excel 
Figure 9.1: Overview of the RPP framework implementation through the CARPP 
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Uscr Interface 
-------- - ---------------------- Input Database Module 
I 
=ýd 
Ll"roduest 
Product Data 
ha t 
WFI, S1 
Characteristics 
Recycling Process Planning Module 
Legislative 
ý ts 
LRequirements 
Bespoke 
Standard Recycling o- 
Recycling 
Process Plans 
Process Plans 
Process cost & 
Fnv ironmental 
impacts Assessment Module 
---------- ----------------------- Output 
Ecological Fconomical 
Assessment Assessment 
Figure 9.2: Architecture of the CARIT 
j) The User lnleýfiice Module provides a systematic process for the implementation of the 
'product evaluation' stage of' the RPP framework described in section 7.4.1. The 
interface has been developed in Microsoft Visual Basic 6 and is integrated with 
Microsoft Access to facilitate the related data retrieval and storage. The user interface 
module contains a number oftasks to identify the product characteristics and legislative 
requirements which are later used in the recycling process planning module. These tasks 
are further detailed in section 9.4. 
ii) The Dalabase Module facilitates the data storage and retrieval tasks within the 
CARIT. It contains the product, process and legislative data which is used to generate 
the recycling process plans for WEEE, and supports the ecological and economical 
assessment. The legislative compliance monitoring stage of the RPP framework is 
implemented through this module, utilising the detailed infori-nation included in the 
European Commission report outlining the specifics of WEEE and RoHS Directives. 
The database module is described further in section 9.5. 
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iii) The Recycling Process Planning Module generates the bespoke recycling process 
plans for WEEE. It contains a number of predefined standard recycling process plans for 
different categories of WEEE and uses a variant approach to customise the standard 
recycling process plans into bespoke recycling process plan for the product under 
consideration. Various tasks involved in the recycling process planning module are 
described in section 9.6. 
iv) The Assessment Module utilises the Eco 2 assessment methodology presented in 
chapter 8 to evaluate the ecological and economical impacts associated with different 
end-of-life options. Required data for this assessment is available through the database 
module. Section 9.7 describes the functionality of this module in detail. 
9.4 The User Interface Module 
The user interface module receives and controls the user input and gives access to the 
CARPP output. The main menu of the user interface module of the CARPP, which is 
shown in Figure 9.3, is split into three parts, the generation of a new recycling process 
plan, the environmental assessment of a recycling process plan, and the economical 
assessment of a recycling process plan. The generation of a new recycling process plan 
conducts the product evaluation, which collects information used by other modules of the 
CARPP in order to generate bespoke recycling process plans along with the ecological 
and economical impact assessment. The other two parts of the main menu bypass the 
product evaluation and provide the access to an existing bespoke recycling process plan, 
which can then be assessed through the assessment module in order to calculate the 
ecological and economical impacts. The product evaluation process guides the user 
through different tasks to collect information on the product, its WEEE category and 
material composition as well as hazardous materials and components, valuable materials 
and components, penalty materials and components included in the product. 
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Fl. 
Process Planner for WEE[ 
A Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner for MMEE 
> Main Merm 
This programme generates bespoke Recycling Process Plans for Yanous categories of products included in Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WE E E). First module of the programme, consisting of a number of data collection 
and processing stages. generates the recyding process plans. Second module eyaluates the en%oronmental 
performance of the proposed recycling process plans. Finally, third module eyaluates the economical performance of 
the proposed recycling process plans. 
Plense select one of the modules given below 
to staff this Progrnmme 
Manufacturing Raw j 
j j 
Material j j 
Distribution 
Product Miaterial 
Recycling Recycling 
Use Reuse 
Discard Collection 
End-of-Life I 
E nit 
............. Generate a New Recycling Process Plan 
. ...... ... 
If you already have a Recycling Process Plan. 
please select one of the following modules 
Environmental Assessment of Recycling Process Plan 
Economical Assessment of Recycling Process Plan 
Figure 9.3: Main menu of the CARPP 
The evaluation process starts by identifying the product category according to the WEEE 
directive to establish the legislative requirements for the product, as shown in Figure 9.4. 
An indicative weight is assigned to the product which can then be used to calculate the 
recovery and recycling targets for the product. Once a product is selected, the user is 
then asked to confirm the hazardous and toxic substances present in the product (see 
Figure 9.5). These identified hazardous and toxic substances trigger the appropriate pre- 
treatment processes to be included in the product's bespoke recycling process plan (see 
Figure 9.13). The pre-treatment is essential in order to comply with the legislative 
requirements related to the treatment of hazardous materials. Similarly, the third 
evaluation task within the user interface module identifies the valuable materials and 
components present in the product as shown in Figure 9.6. 
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This module generates the Recycling Process Plans torten categories of products Included In 
the WEEE Directtve. Please use the drop down menus below to select your product 
Product Catagory: 
Product Type 
WEEE Targets to be met r/. by weight) 
C.. ký, /N Recovety 
AvaiaW Products Mic, owrw 
RgTgwabx Lai go household dppiimices W. d., O Mwhre Siskal household applimices 701. 
Fr and Telecomiminicarlon Fa 75% 
C onstwitee E (pupineig 75% 
Lighting Equipim"if 7V. 
ElectOcal imid Electionic Tools 70% 
Toys mid Spoils E(pelpinefs 70'. 
Medical Devices No Taigel 
Mosiftoth"j and Contiol Eqidp 701. 
Aidoniatic Dispetiseis 80% 
Reuse & 
Recycling 
75% 
5e. 
65% 
65-. 
w4 
50*. 
so-. 
No laiget 
so,. 
75e. 
Woigtd of solectad product (Kg): 
tegý2 
Figure 9.4: Identification of the product 
Retrigerator > 
Please fick the boxes representing the hazardous materials and components which are present 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
Hazaraous mWerials weignii wo "azetraous maiierial$ weia nx (KC31 
F" COOkV F-925 F Other Materials 
Fe Intdatim 
ýF- 
-j- Important Notes 
Higlighted are the most likely 
hazardous materials and 
components which you may find Therproslate, in your product. Safe removal and 
fV BFR-Ccaarwvp1aft F -1 treatment of these materials and 
F F- components is required by the WEEE Directive 
W CFC, HCFC, HCF, HC 0-5 
WO Extunaldwrceable F 0-2 
f- F-- 
F F- 
5,2 
Mai nM em << stop I Stop 3 3.1, 
Figure 9.5: Identification of the hazardous materials and components in the product 
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El Prodtict Evalkiatioti Process 
Step 03: Identify the Valuable Materials and Components in your Product 
< Relf1gorator > 
Please tick the boxes representing the valuable materials and components which are present 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
Vuluable Maler als Wciohl fkul Valuable Materials Weight (ka) 
1 GtheiMalenals 
lmp,:, rl, ml Notkl-ý 
Highlighted are the most likely 
valuable materials and 
cm ponerits which you may find 
noyour pi oduct These valuable 
materials and components have 
a high potential for revenue 
generation Safe removal and 
complessu 11 reuse of these valuable materials 
and components resut1s in 
positive revenue which helps to 
make recycling of WEEE 
" Tianslosmei 115 economically self-sufficient 
" rlemni;; Eleený 05 
U 
T Wal 
V7A. 
Ale M ,Ie,,. l 
", 
g I., I., g) 13 
F. d M, un Menu << Step 2 Step 4 
Figure 9.6: Identification ofthe valuable materials and components in the pi-oduct 
An extensive database containing information about difilcrent electrical and electronic 
products Included In WFTT' supports this identification process. At the same time, the 
user interface of the CARI'll is designed to allow users to provide a maliLial input of 
additional materials and components of' interest during the product evaluation process. It 
also allows users to alter the indicative weights ot'proposed materials and components. 
In order to improve the value of post- fragmentation material streams, tile product 
evaluation proccss identifics the penalty materials and components present in the product 
to be removed bef'ore sending the product to fragmentation process, as shown in Figure 
9.7. The identification of these penalty matcrials and components as well as material 
composition information is supported by the database module. Once tile information 
about various hazardous, valuable and penalty materials included in the product is 
collected, material composition of the product is identified and the prodUCt hLilk Is 
divided into ditTerent material streams like terrous/non-ferrous metals, plastics, glass etc. 
(see Figure 9.8). 
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n Product [VdllJdti0ii PIFOCOSS... 
ML. ldentiýfy the Penalty Materials and Components in your Product 
LStep 
_ 
< Rolrigerator > 
Please tick the boxes representing the penalty materials and components whi ch are present in 
your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
Perini eMortericils i ht kq) 11"nalty Materials Weirihl fk(i 'A ýih tI 
Other Materials 
linpoirt, int No1w; 
Highlighted art the most likely 
" PVC 1,5 penalty materials and 
componenets which you may find 
in your product . 
These penalty 
" cables materials and components 
causes serious problems for 
post-fragmentation irraterial 
separation Removinq these 
penalty materials arid 
components before the poduct 
hulk is sent to the shredder is a 
valut-Aded activity vvhich 
eliminates the contaminations in 
shredded material streams 
T . 
1,1 Pe-Ity "c-l-"ght (kgý 1 75 
E xil M..,. Menu Step 3 Stop 5 
Figure 9.7: ldcmillication offlic penalty materials and components in the product 
in Product Evaluation Process ... 
ESte: 
p: O: 
ESýhýredding ýand ýMaýteriaiýl 
Separ=ation for 
=your 
Product 
< Roffige'lator > 
>> Weight of product before shredding (Kg ): 
Each inaletial stiedun is linked to do app[UpfidlO IndI 
Based on the generic inatetial composition of WEEE the weight separation process. Separability effic iency of each inateiial 
of each inateflal type included in your junduct is calculated separation process is considered befr ue calculating the total 
below. Check the weights below and edit thern it required. Inaterial recovered front the pioduct. 
Mnlorial Type (jornposilion Weight (kri Process Tvpe 5eptiruitokulit Material Moterml 
ow e, 
oaýn Efficien Processed Recovered 
:v iron and steel Managatic Separation 0.98 14.39 
V Flame retarded plastics Skin Floalation 0.70 1.592 
V Non-Flarne retarded plastics Electrostatic Separation 0.65 4.597 
(V wood and plywood Air Separation 0.85 0.781 
IV Aluminiurn 
V Copper Eddy Current Separation 0.51 3.615 
IV Other Metals 
V Glass 
ý4 
V Rubber = Heavy Medium Separation 0.75 4.866 
IV Concrei and ceramics L= 
IV Others 
Recalculate Total Material Recovered: 
M... m-u << St. p 4 Step 6 
Figure 9. S: Identilication ol'the material composition and mechanical scpai-ation 
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This material mix information is used to identify the appropriate post-fragmentation 
recycling processes for the product under consideration. The screenshot in Figure 9.8 
displays the distribution of various material streams within the product hulk. This 
distribution is based on the generic composition of WEEE (Taberman et aL 1995) and 
the user can adjust this composition data to suit a specific product. Different parameters 
of post-fragmentation material streams (e. g. shape, size, density, conductivity, etc. ) are 
used to distinguish a target material from the rest of the material stream in separation 
processes. The efficiencies of the separation processes, referred to as seperatability 
efficiencies (see Figure 9.8), considered in the CARPP are based on previous research 
which investigated the impacts of the various material streams versus separation process 
efficiencies (Coates 2007). It is envisaged that more accurate industrial data relating to 
efficiencies of the separation processes can improve the accuracy of the CARPP. 
The final task in the product evaluation identifies the safe disposal processes to be used 
for the product under consideration, as shown in Figure 9.9. At present, due to 
inefficiencies of the mechanical separation processes and economic concerns over the 
available recycling technologies, a percentage of the post-fragmented material referred to 
as shredder residue cannot be reused or recycled and needs to be safely disposed through 
incineration or landfill. 
9.5 The Database Module 
The database module stores a variety of different end-of-life information (e. g. product 
data, process data and legislative requirements data) and provides access to this 
information to other modules in the CARPP. The user interface module is supported by 
this database module throughout the product evaluation in order to facilitate the data 
entry. Furthermore, any new product information obtained during product evaluation is 
also added to the respective database within the database module. 
The product database contains information about product characteristics, its WEEE 
category, weight, material composition, and components. Figure 9.10 depicts a product 
data table listing different hazardous, valuable and penalty materials found in typical 
electrical and electronic equipment together with their indicative weights as percentage 
of the total product weight. 
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t) Product Evaltratioa process ... 
- 6. Identify Safe Disposal for your Product 
FStep 0 
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Figure 9.10: A pi-oduct data table within the database module 
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The process database consists of a list of all contemporary recycling processes used in 
WEEE recycling and their associated enviromnental and economical impacts. These 
include the environmental impacts for material recycling, incineration and landfill as 
well as dismantling times and costs, processing costs, disposal costs and material 
revenues. Figure 9.11 depicts a process data table listing different recovery and 
recycling processes for WEEE along with their ecological and economical impacts in 
different end-of-life options. 
The legislation database contains information about WEEE and RoHS directives and 
includes recovery targets, recycling targets and pre-treatment requirements (see Figure 
9.12). As WEEE directive requires different recovery and recycling targets as well as 
pre-treatment requirements to be met across different categories of electrical and 
electronic equipment, the legislation database highlights the appropriate legislative 
requirements to be met by the recycling process planning module in identifying the 
appropriate recovery and recycling targets as well as pre-treatment requirements for the 
product under consideration. 
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Elie Ld, L v-, Insert Fgrmat Records lools Wincloý 
1 Legis-base : Table 
Ptod Gen name In cat IIa n) Fý 
tielp 
Re`c'ýýý'rýý c ce 
Lo L 
1 Pre-tr 
Large househol Large Coolhný 120 60 75 Perm: 
Large househol Refrigerators 50 80 75 Rernc 
Large househol Freezers 45 80 75 Remc 
Large househol Washing Ma- 75 80 75 
Large househol Clolhes Drye 55 80 75 
Large househol Dish-washibc Kitchenware 65 80 75 Perric 
Large househol Air conditionk 80 60 76 Remc 
Large househol Electric hot r 25 60 75 
Large househol Miciowaves 14 00 76 Remc 
Large househol Heatinq appli 15 60 75 
Large househol Electric heati 4 80 75 
Small househol Vacuum Clez Small househo lB 70 so 
Small househol Carpet Swee 7 70 50 
Small househol Irons 3 70 so Remc 
Small househol Toasters 0,65 70 SO 
Small househol Fryers 3 70 so 
small househol Coffee grincle 1 70 so 
Small househol Electric knive 04 70 so 
IT and Telecom Centralised d 75 65 
IT ind Telecom Laptop 3 75 66 Remc 
r IT and Telecom Minicompute 21 75 65 Remc 
IT and Telecom Printer units IT Equipment 7 75 66 Perm: 
IT and Telecom Personal con 37 75 65 Remc 
IT and T P. I r-, cn rn Nota-hook cc 6 7S 65 RPr-nc 
IT awd Tlecutn Facbiwile 3 75 65 Rcrric 
Pe cord: 1 14 11 4 r-26 1 
-11.11 
1- 11111 *) of 129 > 
> 
D atash-1: V, ýw NUM 
Figure 9.12: A legislative requirement table within the database module 
'I'lic information collected and processed in the user interface module and the database 
modUIC is Liscd to support the remaining modules of CARIIII Lis dcscribcd in the 
t'ollowing scctions ol'this cliaptcr. 
9.6 The Recycling Process Planning Module 
The recycling process planning module generates the bespoked recycling process plans 
for WFTTI based on the relevant information of the product under consideration, 
collected as part of' the automated product evaluation task. The recycling process 
planning module is built around a central database which is linked to the other modules 
of' the CARIIII as shown in Figurc 9.13. The central database contains pre-defined 
standard recycling process plans for different categories of electrical and electronic 
equipment included in WFAI'- 
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A standard recycling process plan for a specific category of electrical and electronic 
equipment consists of a wide range of recovery and recycling processes to cater for the 
variety of electrical and electronic products in that category together with broad range of 
components and substantial differences in material composition among those products. 
The generation of the bespoked recycling process plan starts with the evaluation of the 
product under consideration through the user interface module to identify the hazardous, 
valuable and other materials and components of interest included in the product. Parallel 
to this product evaluation the database module identifies the legislative compliance and 
material composition information for the product under consideration. The information 
obtained through the user interface module and the database module is passed to the 
recycling process planning module where this is used to customise the appropriate 
standard recycling process plan into a bespoke recycling process plan for product under 
consideration. A standard recycling process plan consists of the following five main 
operations: 
i. Depollution for legislative compliance (OP100): consists of the relevant pre- 
treatment recovery and recycling processes to remove the hazardous and toxic 
materials from the product. This addition of appropriate pre-treatment processes 
to the bespoke recycling process plan ensures legislative compliance in terms of 
meeting de pollution requirements. 
H. Valuable parts recovery (OP200): involves recovery processes to dismantle high 
value reusable parts from WEEE. These parts and components can then be 
reused which results in more ecological as well as economical gain when 
compared to the material recycling option. 
iii. Dismantling to remove penalty substances (OP300): consists of the relevant 
recovery and recycling processes to remove the contaminating materials from 
WEEE. Removal of these contaminating materials during the pre fragmentation 
stage improves the subsequent material recovery and economical performance of 
product recycling. 
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iv. Shredding and mechanical separation (OP400): consists of various 
fragmentation processes and subsequent mechanical separation processes. The 
selection of these fragmentation and mechanical separation processes is 
controlled by the product characteristics and its material composition. 
V. Safe disposal (OP500): consists of various disposal processes which allow 
proper disposal of un-recovered materials and wastes in WEEE recycling. 
Certain hazardous substances removed from WEEE also require safe disposal. In 
such cases the option of landfill will be assigned to certain materials in the 
WEEE which are not suitable for incineration in view of the toxic nature of their 
flue gas residues. 
Each main operation in the standard recycling process plan consists of a number of 
relevant sub-operations i. e. specific recovery and recycling processes (e. g. Sub-OplOl - 
Sub-OpIO9 in Figure 9.14). These recovery and recycling processes are linked to 
different product design, material characteristics and legislative compliance requirements 
identified within the user interface module and the database module of the CARPP. The 
addition of specific recovery and recycling processes under these main operations in the 
bespoke recycling process plan is controlled by product evaluation and legislative 
compliance monitoring information. For example, in the case of a refrigerator, the 
presence of insulation identified during product evaluation stage will trigger the addition 
of the specific recovery process related to the removal of insulation in the bespoke 
recycling process plan. Figure 9.14 shows a bespoke recycling process plan for a typical 
refrigerator generated through the CARPP. 
The recycling process plan shown in Figure 9.14 is split into three distinct areas. Firstly, 
the list on the top left comer outlines the identity of the product, its WEEE category, net 
product weight, total hazardous material weight, weight sent to the shredder, and weight 
disposed. This information acts as an identifier to retrieve the saved recycling process 
plan from the database. Secondly, the central area of the recycling process plan contains 
the five main recovery and recycling operations (OP100, OP200, etc. ) along with the 
relevant sub-operations (Sub-OplOl, Sub-OpIO2, etc. ) together with material/component 
weight processed through them. 
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M RecycUng Process Plan... 
Step 07: Recycling Process Plan for your Product 
The Recycling process plan for < Retriclerator 3, 
IlDhon WOK" PIMeSS 
Rmycle Pro"t Name- Reftiowalm 
OP300 Dismantling to remove Penalty substances 
Recycle Product Category: Lmue t-hold VPIOýas SJý0004 HýFYCandzendttoLandlill 1.5 
Net Product Weight: 50 SJAp3O6 Hýr fa Mataial Recwm 0.25 
Total Ha7ardous Materkd Weight(kg): 5.2 
Weight Sent to Shredder(kg): 30.05 
Weight clllspcý as MWS(kg); 1 195 
Piacess ID Noces. Desciwt 
OPIOO DeFiollutionfiirli! tiestintwt! t: Limplinnce 
S'"Plal Rismiw&Coolirvfoiwrholledlýalson 0.25 
OP400 Shredding and Mechanical Separation 
St"plO2 Rermwel-ilationfo, conkollediminwation 3 SubOp4O2 UseAurSeparationtoreýsWertractions 0.663 
Sýb-OplO5 RemweThermostatefoiMat"R-y 0.25 StrlýOP403 14.10 
Sub, OpIO6 RýeBFRZorowwigplabcfmMmerialFlýoveiy I SL"p405 Use Ec* Curent Separation to ý nonfwrý metals 3433 Sub-OPIOB Rý. CFC. HCFC. HCF. HCkmeorifoledimmaim 05 SL"p4O6 UseHeavyMecliarnSepsationtormoveihoavies 3649 
SýIiOp`109 RýEidamdeWcWcablafýMalenalRýmy 0.2 SL&Op4O9 Use Skin Floatabon to recover FR plastics 1.114 
Stii-OP410 UmElacboda6cSopmationtorecomý. FRpLu6cs 2.988 
OP200 Valuable parts recovery 
OP500 Sate Disposal 
St"p207 RemoýeMoIwkwPosr: d)leRei, tse 1 
SLdkOP501 IncinaratisAiseparationprocisssM O. OB5 
Sub-Op208 11 
StbOP502 lnýatel-leawmadmsaiwaticnpýfkfi 0.778 
Sub-Op211 Rý"T, ansformatf-Mah-IR-y 05 
St"P503 Conisolledýabonofalherha; nsidýsnaterok 0 
SL"p212 RaraiwaHeaWgElamentlapossbIeRmse 0,5 
St&Op506 ControWlaniffill of Skin floatabor, prý waste 0350 
Sub-Op5O8 Oisposathawaste. MWS 0.229 
SL"P5139 C4ntrýlrýationofE6chodatiessmabmýade 1 195 
Cornplinný Monitor 
R, hg-(. (%I 
Weight of the Prodwt Recycled 30.94 
TaqWs 90 75 
Achýed 82 7788 
Weight of the Product Recovered 40.998 cmwký Yes Yes 
E. A Sý Racychng P-a Plan E002 Assessment 1,1_j 
Figure 9.14: A typical recycling process plan for an end-of-life product 
The recovery and recycling percentage achieved through recycling process plan is 
calculated by net product weight and weight processed by individual recovery and 
recycling processes. The sequence of operations in different recycling process plans to 
be followed for recycling of different products (OpI00, OP200, OP300 and so on) 
remains the same, whereas the individual recovery and recycling sub operations within 
each main operation are product specific. Finally, on the bottom right comer is the 
compliance monitor which highlights the WEEE directive recovery and recycling targets 
along with the actual recovery and recycling percentage achieved through recycling 
process plan. Once a recycling process plan has been generated, the user can start the 
assessment module (see section 9.7) to calculate the environmental and economical 
impacts of various end-of-life options in order to identify the most appropriate recycling 
route for a specific product. 
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9.7 The Assessment Module 
The assessment module of the CARPP provides an insight in to the environmental and 
economical impacts of different end-of-life options available for WEEE. The result of 
this assessment provides decision support when selecting the most appropriate end-of- 
life recycling route for WEEE. The Eco 2 assessment methodology presented in chapter 8 
provides a systematic approach for calculating the ecological and economical impacts. 
The implementation of this Eco 2 methodology through the assessment module of the 
CARPP is based on the six tasks outlined in section 8.4, and is described in the following 
sections. 
9.71 Identification ofProduct's Material Composition 
Material composition of the product under consideration is identified during the user 
interface module (see Figure 9.8). This material composition data is based on the 
generic material composition of WEEE (Taberman et aL 1995) but can be suitably 
adjusted based on the make and model variation of each product type. Weights of 
different hazardous, valuable, and penalty materials and components included in the 
product are available from the recycling process plan (see Figure 9.14). 
9.7.2 Identification of Different End-of-Life Options 
The assessment module generally considers the following three end-of-life options for 
Eco 2 assessment. 
Recycling through shredding after depollution: This option involves shredding 
the depolluted product into small fractions and using mechanical separation 
processes (air separation, magnetic separation, eddy current separation, dense 
media separation etc) to recover different materials. Depollution involves 
removal of different hazardous materials and components included in the product. 
ii. Recycling through recycling process plan: This option involves recycling of the 
product through a bespoke five stage recycling process plan. Figure 9.14 shows a 
bespoke recycling process plan for an end-of-life product (see section 9.6) to be 
used for Eco 2 assessment. 
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iii. Landfilling: This option involves disposal of the complete product to landfill. 
The above mentioned end-of-life options represents the current end-of-life recycling 
practices for WEEE along with the novel recycling process plan option. Additionally, 
the user can define other end-of-life options for a particular product to be assessed 
through the assessment module. 
9.7.3 Calculation of the Performance Limits 
The ecological and economical performance limits for the product are based on its 
material composition. Figure 9.15 and 9.16 highlights the calculation of these 
performance limits through the CARPP. The performance limits provide a scale for the 
evaluation and assessment of the actual ecological and economical performance of 
different end-of-life options available for product recycling. It should be noted that the 
upper performance limit represents ecological gain (usually a negative mPt value) 
whereas the lower performance limit represents ecological impact (usually a positive mPt 
value). Equations (8.1) and (8.3) (see section 8.4.3) are used to calculate ecological 
performance limits for a specific product. 
Upper limit of ecological performance = BCS, c,,, 
(m, x EBBcs) 14131.84mPt 
Lower limit ofecological performance = WCSecol (m, x Eliwcs) = 103.21mPt 
Similarly, Equations (8.2) and (8.4) are used to calculate the economical performance 
limits. It should be noted that negative value for upper economical performance 
represents revenue from product recycling and positive value represents a cost burden. 
n 
Upper limit of economical performance = BCS, con 
(Mi X CIiBCS) E14.58 
Lower limit of economical performance = WCSc =Z(mjxCIiwcs) =X12.01. 
i 
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M EC02 A-s-. mt... 
Environmental Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Refri, gerator 
Upper and Lower Limits of Environmental Periormance for- Refrigmator 
R. cycha flir. d. ct Nam.. N. tP-Iu,, iWa, qht. 50 
An upper and lower iont of ond-of life Environmental P, filiii, jr, o i., cai, uI, I, d to -luate the environmental performance of the 
pr. p. ed recycling process pla, 
Llivil-11-it, il loiridi, t pliftAg) I. "d X W. Iql, t (Kq) M. C. "Eril ItEriteni. 1 Substitution L, indfill 
Eli b. Eli cs 
i) (Eli (Eli cs) (nipi) pt) 
so.. [ 23.95 fili 14 2OS4.7 3353 Upper limit of environmental Performance 
,SC. Iaculat. d --d-ng that . -y 
VR 11 2.65 3113.3 395 10115.74 10A7 material in the Pnodbýl a nec-ned in 
NFR Pkiiiih. 7.65 
-11133 
395 2932.25 3022 It a initial amount and grade without any 
environmental burden of treatment 
wood / Plywo od 1.3 39 42 . 
50.7 546 processes 
Alunriini r 2.35 /It() 14 -1033 
329 
Ccipp. 1 3.5 1101) IA 4900 49 
011,.!. 'nawl., 0.5 1150.9 1A -575.45 
07 
614- 2.7 fifi 14 178.2 378 
Rubber 0.55 
-360 
74 1911 407 
Crincir. l. 1 311 14 -3. 
B 14 Lower limit of environmental performance 
Ollin- 3.115 IN 14 305 539 a calaculated considering that ewy 
mat e ral in the Product is ending up in 
Upper li mit of Ecological Performance -14`131.84 
lie landfill without any environmental , 
de Ia bur in of re tment processes 
Lower limit of Ecological Performance 10321 
t., It .... Im. P--it '. an Stop 2 
Fig, tire 9.1 5,: Calculation ofecological perfor mance linlits 
ri EC02 Asse-i it... Lj 
r-Economical 
Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Reffloorillof 
Upper and Lower Limits of Economical Performance for < Refrigorator > 
Recyich. P,,, d., t Ninorme I II. ftocloret"t I Net Product Weight 1.0 
An upper and lower limit of und of life Economical Performance is calculated to evaluate the econcneicaý performance ofthe 
proposed recycling process plan 
W i h( K 
Costs and Benefits IVKg) 
-- I Cli b l C11 Mat. d. 1 . j ( q) m4tolial Rovelme ... I C.. M Di. p I cost 
x - m "i . wcs 
('ni) (Cli b-I 1, w (Cli W") (k) N 
st.. l 23.95 DAI/ 003 1.68 072 
FR I'lamics 2.65 0.1 003 0.26 008 
NFR 111Afirs 7.65 0.1 003 0.77 023 
Wood / Plyw,,,, d 1.3 n 003 a 004 
Almnini 2.35 0.8 003 1.88 007 
col'I... 3.5 2.8 003 9.8 01 
011m, 'I'Awls U. 5 0.1 0,03 0.05 002 
Glass 2.7 0.93 003 0.00 Goo 
Bubb., 0.55 0.1 003 0.06 002 
C ...... 1. 1 0 003 0 003 
Onhýrs IBIS DM 0 0 12 
Upper li mit of Economical Performance 
Lower limit of Economical Perform... 12.01 
Upper limit uf scrincrinical pullulniance 
is calaculated considering lhýl every 
mateiial in the Product is recovered in 
its initial amount and grade without any 
economical burden of treatment 
processes 
L. - firii, ill .( economical pwfornian- 
is calaculaled consideiing that "ery 
in the P, odnCl S eld, dg p In 
the landfill " 
Slop 2 ýý 
Figure 9.16: Calculation 01'economical performance limits 
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9.7.4 Calculation of the Actual Performance ofDifferent End-of-Life Options 
The calculation of the actual performance of 'recycling through shredding after 
depollution' option within the assessment module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure 
9.17 and 9.18. Weights of different materials contained in the product are calculated 
using the material composition data in Figure 9.8. 
Ecological and economical impacts associated with different material streams in this 
end-of-life option together with the data on process efficiencies and material grades are 
retrieved from the database module. Based on the end-of-life destination of each 
material, an ecological impact value and costs are assigned to individual materials 
contained in the product. 
Equations (8.5) and (8.6) (see section 8.4.4) are used within the assessment module to 
calculate the actual ecological and economical performance of the product through 
shredding option, as outlined below: 
Actual ecological performance through shredding option 
=1 (m, x PE, x EIip x G, ) =- 6036mPt 
i 
Actual economical performance through shredding option 
n 
=E(m, x PE, x CRAp xGi)=. f3.77 
i 
Similarly, the calculation of the actual performance of 'Recycling through recycling 
process plan' option within the assessment module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure 
9.19 and 9.20. Recycling process plan contains bespoke recovery and recycling 
processes for the end-of-life treatment of the product under consideration. Based on the 
end-of-life destination of each material, an ecological impact value and various end-of- 
life costs are assigned to individual processes contained in the recycling process plan for 
the product. 
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r) EC02 Arr, -u-vt... 
Environmental Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
ý Rotrigo[diol , 
Environmental Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice for, [I otrig orator 
H--yi, lia P-d-I Noun. I, ll-irdu- M. I. -I. Weight 52 Shriati Weight, 44,8 
End of life environmental performance of the carorl stile nflhe-ad likes into consideration material ending up at different end &-file 
stages (Material recovery. Energy Recovery, Landtill Leakage to er-onment) and is calculated below 
HMI.. m. nlal I. palt (. PVKg) (Eli ap) I' l 1 x 
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Effid., ýy 
P PE i . Cp 
M. t. ial La, Wfill Incin"fallun t 
("it) substI utin (PH (Gi) (mpt) 
St-I 21.46 sti - 095 08 . 1402.61 
111 PI-Ii- 2.31 3.95 11 9.36 
t4l It 6.85 -3111.3 0 70 06 A 102.15 
Wood / Ply-od 1.16 12 11 13.92 
Ah ini,.... 2.11 MO 085 065 9(19.3 
Copp", 3.14 1400 085 07 2615.62 
01h ! 1"I, WAS 32 11 -14.4 
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11"I'I'm 0.49 7.4 11 3.63 
Concrete 0.9 1.4 11 1.26 
00 ... s 3.45 1.4 11 4.83 
[-kctual Ecolocgic - -6036.15 
P PI.. Step 3 
Figure 9.17: C alculation ofactual ccological piorfoi-mance thl-OLIgh shredding option 
n EC02 ku-nont 
Economical Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Roirloor. 0or 
Economical Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice lot , 110rigeraloir 
R.. y. l. Nrud-l Net- ý fk. t, eyraurilo, I kintrucloui, MatieFunli; Weight, 52 Shredding Weight 44ý11 
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stages (Material recovery, Energy Recovery, I audtilh. L-kage to eii, ir )cr, rl) and is calculated below 
I lxii st. p 3 
Figure 9.18: Calculation ofactual economical pedormance thl'OL1011 shi-edding option L- 
i h K 
Costs and Denefle; (VI(q) (CII p 
G fill x Cli ap 
M. I. H. 1 
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N. C. saing Di. p ... I Material 
Lffic, i-y rad. x PEI x Gi 
(. ni) C.. 1 Cost R-an.. (PEi) (Gli (I) 
SWO 21.46 0.02 0.07 0,95 OB -0.82 
FR I'l-Ii. 2.37 0.025 0.015 1 1 0.119 
N1 It 111-1k. fi. 85 OW5 - 0.1 070 06 43.22 
wood i Plywood 1.16 0.010 0.015 1 1 0.04 
Ainromhun 2.11 OAVIR 0.11 0,85 0 66 G. 9 
C. ppw 3.14 11.0311 2.8 085 07 -5.19 
01he, 'netals 0.45 0.1y'lo 0.015 - 1 1 0.02 
Glass 2.42 0.024 0.015 1 1 0.09 
0.49 0.1124 0.015 1 1 0.02 
Con. w. 0.9 01115 0.1115 1 0.93 
Oth. 's 3.45 UA 15 (1.015 1 0.1 
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For the recycling of sub-assemblies and components contained in the product, sensible 
assumptions about their material composition are made to calculate their ecological and 
economical impacts. For example in case of the material substitution value (ecological 
impact value of primary virgin material extraction that is actually substituted by recycled 
material and must therefore not be extracted) for external electric cable (-1079mPt), it is 
assumed that the cable contains 70% of copper and 30% polyethylene. Using the 
individual material substitution values of copper (-1400mPt) and polyethylene 
330mPt), the material substitution value for cable is calculated (0.7x-1400 + 0.3 x -330 
-1079 mPt). Similar technique is used to calculate the costs and benefits involved in the 
recycling activities for other sub-assemblies and components. Equations (8.5) and (8.6) 
are used within the assessment module to calculate the actual ecological and economical 
performance for the product through recycling process plan option, as outlined below. 
Actual ecological performance through recycling process plan option 
=E(m, x PE, x ERAp x G, ) 9660mPt 
i 
Actual economical performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x CRAp x G, f3.69 
9.7.5 Comparison of the Performance of Different End-of-Life Options 
The comparison of the performance of different end-of-life options within the assessment 
module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure 9.21. This comparison evaluates the actual 
ecological and economical performance with the respective performance limits. The 
closer the actual performance is to the upper performance limit the better is the assessed 
end-of-life option. The screenshot in Figure 9.21 illustrates this comparison for a 
refrigerator. It is to be noted that by definition the lower performance limit represents 
the end-of-life performance of the product which is based on the landfilling option. 
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Figure 9.21: Comparison of performances of different end-of-life options for refrigerator 
9.7.6 Generation of the Combined Ratios for Ranking Different End-of-Lifie Options 
Finally, the combined Eco 2 performance ratios of different end-of-life options providing 
an overview of their ecological and economical performances are calculated within the 
assessment module of the CARPP. As the environmental concerns and the economical 
concerns are considered equally important in this research (the emphasis can be changed 
by giving different coefficients to ecological and economical performance ratios in 
Equation 8.9), the combined Eco 2 performance ratio (CEPR) is calculated by taking 
average of the ecological performance ratio (EPR,,,,. I) and the economical performance 
ratio (EPRcor. ). For the reffigerator, the calculation of EPRc,,, and EPRco,, and finally 
CEPR for different end-of-life options is outlined below. 
The upper and lower performance limits for the reffigerator are calculated in section 
9.7.3 and are: 
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" Upper ecological performance firnit BCS .. I= -14131.84 mPt 
" Lower ecological performance limit TVCS .. I= 103.21 mPt 
" Upper economical performance limit BCS,,,,,, = -L14.58 
" Lower economical performance limit WCS... = E12.1 
The actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the refrigerator 
through 'shredding after depollution' are calculated in section 9.7.4 and are: 
Actual ecological performance . 4P,,. l = -6036.15 mPt 
Actual economical performance, 4P... = E3.77 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for shredding after depollution. 
EPRecol = 
A Pec,,, WCSc,,, 
BCS, 
cnl 
ýVCSecol 
EPRecon - 
Ap'C", WCS,,,,, 
BCSecon wcs, 
con 
- 6036.15 103.21 
-14131.84 103.21 
= 0.431 
3.77 12.1 
0.309 
-14.58 12.1 
Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR - 
EPRecol + EPR, con 
2 
0.431 + 0.309 
2 = 
0.37 
Similarly, the actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the 
refrigerator through 'recycling process plan option' are calculated in section 9.7.4 and 
are: 
Actual ecological performance AP .. I= -9660.72 mPt 
Actual economical performance AP ... = 43.69 
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Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for recycling process plan option. 
EPRecol 
Apecol wcsecol 
BCS, 
col 
WCSecol 
EPRecon 
Apecon WCSecon 
BCS, 
con 
WCSecon 
- 9660.72 103.21 
-14131.84 103.21 
-3.69 12.1 
-14.58 12.1 
= 0.686 
= 0.59 
Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR 
EPR,,,,, + EPR,,,,,, 
2 
0.686 + 0.59 
2 = 
0.638 
The ecological and economical performance ratios along with the combined performance 
ratio of different end-of-life options for the refrigerator are summarised in Table 9.1. 
CEPR ranges from '0' to 'I', with '0' being the lower performance limit (worst case 
scenario) and 'I' being the upper performance limit (best case scenario) (see section 
8.4.6 for these calculations). As the higher value of CEPR (close to 1) represents a good 
overall performance of the assessed end-of-life option, it can be concluded that the 
overall performance of the recycling process plan option (CEPR = 0.638) is better than 
the shredding after depollution option (CEPR = 0.37). Figure 9.22 depicts the ranking of 
different end-of-life options for the refrigerator in relation to the best and worst case 
scenario. The functionality of the CARPP is further tested and demonstrated in the case 
studies in chapter 10. 
--- ý- I'll ,,, " '*' 1'""' ""'Comb! '' ' 21-11 ý;. -,, Ecological ý, ý,, Economlca ned Eco 
E o" 01 Per ormance Ratio Performance Ration ''Performance Ratio OIL,, pti- Vý', ' 
(EPR, JERP eco eJ0: ýýPR), 
Upper limit ofperformance I 1 1 
Shredding after depollution option 0.431 0.309 0.37 
Recycling process plan option 0.686 0.59 0.638 
Lower limit ofperformance 0 0 0 
- Table 9.1: Performance ratios 
for different end-of-life options for refrigerator 
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Figure 9.22: Overall ranking of different end-of-life options for reffigerator 
9.8 Chapter Summary 
This chapter has described a prototype computer aided recycling process planner which 
has been developed in order to support the application of the recycling process planning 
framework as well as the ecological and economical assessment methodology devised in 
this research. Different modules of the CARPP, namely user interface module, database 
module, recycling process planning module, and assessment module implementing 
various stages of the RPP framework and Eco 
2 methodology are detailed. 
It is proposed that the utilisation of CARPP within the electrical and electronic recovery 
facilities can increase value recovery, introduce process consistency and improve the 
development of bespoke recycling process plans which are based on the most updated 
product information and knowledge related to existing recycling processes. Three case 
studies have been undertaken in chapter 10 to validate the effectiveness of the CARPP 
and the associated research reported in this thesis. 
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Case Studies 
10.1 Introduction 
This chapter utilises three case studies to demonstrate the application of the various 
stages of the RPP framework through the CARPP described within this thesis. The 
chapter begins by providing an overview of each case study, and then demonstrates the 
recovery and recycling of distinctly different types of products included in WEEE. The 
chapter concludes by analysing the results and reflecting on the possible improvements 
in the end-of-life management of WEEE through the recycling process planning. 
10.2 An Overview of the Case Studies 
Products from different categories of WEEE have been selected as case studies to 
provide a broader perspective for the evaluation of research concepts. The main 
objective from these case studies was to firstly demonstrate the application of new 
knowledge developed by this research, secondly to provide a means of comparison 
between current practices and those suggested through application of the CARPP, and 
finally to validate that theoretical values (e. g. weights of products and their components, 
and ecological and economical impacts) generated through CARPP are approximately 
equal to the practical values generated through dismantling experiments. Therefore, the 
author carried out three case studies. The first product is a 'microwave oven' which 
belongs to the large household appliances category in the WEEE directive. It provides a 
typical example of a metal dominated product with low hazardous content which is quite 
attractive for the current recovery and recycling operators, due to its low depollution 
requirements and high potential hidden value. The second product is a personal 
computer (central processing unit, mouse, screen and keyboard included) consisting of a 
variety of materials and components including hazardous substances. Specific pre- 
treatment requirements have been established for the screen (cathode ray tube) in the 
WEEE directive. The recovery and recycling of the computer is more complex and 
problematic than the microwave oven. In contrast, the third product is an 'electrical 
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kettle' which belongs to the small household appliances category. It is a typical example 
of a product mainly based on non-metallic materials, hence very difficult to justify the 
commercial viability of its recycling. It should be noted that a kettle is not classified as 
hazardous waste under the WEEE directive. 
10.3 Case Study 1: Microwave Oven 
The product considered as the first case study is a microwave oven. Microwave oven 
uses various combinations of electrical circuits and mechanical devices to produce and 
control an output of microwave energy for heating and cooking. Generally, the 
electronic and electrical systems of a microwave oven can be divided into two 
fundamental sections, the control section and the high-voltage section. The control 
section consists of a timer (electronic or electromechanical), a system to control or 
govern the power output, and various interlock and protection devices. The components 
in the high-voltage section serve to step up the standard voltage (220-24OV) to high 
voltage. The high voltage is then converted into microwave energy. The microwave 
oven (see Figure 10.1) has been selected as a case study as it belongs to large household 
appliance category of WEEE. The large household appliance category, consisting 
mainly of metal dominated products for which recovery practices are currently 
established together with other large goods like vehicles, represents the biggest 
proportion (by weight) of WEEE. In the following sections different stages of the 
recycling process planning framework namely product evaluation, legislative compliance 
monitoring, recycling process planning and Eco 
2 assessment are applied to this case study 
product to demonstrate their applicability in end-of-life product recovery and recycling. 
Figure 10.1: Case study 1: Microwave oven 
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It is to be noted that the RPP framework stages are implemented through the associated 
software tool, namely the CARPP. 
10.3.1 Product Evaluation 
The first stage in applying the RPP framework is to identify the main characteristics and 
material composition of the microwave oven through a product evaluation stage. The 
product evaluation process consists of various identification tasks which are described 
below. 
10.3.1.1 Identification of the Product and its Category 
As already stated the microwave oven belongs to large household appliance category of 
WEEE. Once the product has been identified, the CARPP highlights the WEEE 
directive recovery and recycling targets together with the average weight for the 
microwave oven (see Figure 10.2). The CARPP allows users to change this net product 
weight if needed. In this case, the average product weight (i. e. 16 kg) is changed to the 
exact weight of the microwave oven under consideration (i. e. 11.4 kg). 
10.3.1.2 Identification of Hazardous Materials and Components 
The second task in the product evaluation identifies the hazardous materials and 
components included in the microwave oven. Fluorescent lamp and the external electric 
cable are highlighted together with their indicative weights as the hazardous components 
which need to be removed from the microwave in order to comply with the pre-treatment 
requirements of the WEEE directive, as shown in Figure 10.3. In the case of the 
microwave oven, another component known as the magnetron is considered hazardous in 
nature. Some of the magnets found in magnetrons can be made from samarium-cobalt 
which presents significant fire hazard due to its low temperature ignition point. The 
flexibility offered through the CARPP to manually add more hazardous components and 
materials, as well as the ability to alter the weights of highlighted materials and 
components, allows users to customise this identification process for a specific product. 
The identification of the hazardous materials and components trigger the addition of the 
appropriate pre-treatment processes in the recycling process plan generated for the 
microwave oven (see Figure 10.8). 
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Figure 10.2: Identification ofthe case study product and its WFEE category 
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Figure 10.3: 1 lazardous materials in the microwave oven 
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10.3.1.3 Identification of Valuable Materials and Components 
Although the identification of valuable materials and components and their removal from 
the product in the pre-fragmentation stage is not a requirement of the WEEE directive, it 
does improve the environmental and economical performance of the product recycling. 
In the case of microwave oven, a transformer and a motor are highlighted as valuable 
components through the product evaluation process of the CARPP, as depicted in Figure 
10.4. These valuable components can be reused in a repair and remanufacturing facility 
for similar products thus resulting in significant environmental gain. If component reuse 
is not possible, they still offer the opportunity of high value material recovery. Both the 
transformer and the motor mainly consist of high value copper and steel. The pre- 
fragmentation recovery of these valuable components in a clean state improves the 
material recovery and hence results in the increased economical gain from the product 
recycling. The product database within the CARPP supports the identification of 
different valuable materials and components and their typical weights found in the wide 
range of electrical and electronic products included in WEEE. A second motor used to 
rotate the tray in microwave oven is manually added during the product evaluation 
process as other valuable materials and components. The CARPP stores the additional 
information in the relevant database and makes this available during the product 
evaluation of similar products in the future. 
10.3.1.4 Identification of Penalty Materials and Components 
The fourth task in the product evaluation stage identifies the penalty materials and 
components included in the microwave oven. The internal cables are highlighted along 
with their indicative weight as penalty materials, which needs to be removed from the 
microwave in order to eliminate the copper wire contaminations in the shredded scrap 
steel (see Figure 10.5). The copper alters the properties of melted steel and causes a 
negative impact on the value of scrap steel. As the value of post fragmentation material 
streams depend on the material purity, identification and removal of these contaminating 
materials in the pre-fragmentation stage can improve the subsequent post fragmentation 
material recovery and economical performance of the microwave oven's recycling. In 
addition, there is a strong potential of reuse of these internal cables for the possible repair 
and refurbishing purposes. 
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10.3.1.5 Identification of Material Composition and Post Fragmentation Separation 
The fifth task in the product evaluation identifies the material composition of the 
microwave oven. This information is used to identify the most appropriate post 
fragmentation separation processes for the microwave oven hulk. In the CARPP, the 
generic material composition of the various categories of products included in WEEE is 
used to identify the material composition of the product under consideration. 
In the case of microwave oven the material composition for large household appliances 
category is selected. This material composition data is then customised to suit the 
microwave oven hulk and to reflect the removal of the hazardous, valuable and penalty 
materials identified in the earlier product evaluation stages. With most of the copper 
content already removed during the pre-fragmentation stage, the hulk mainly consists of 
ferrous metals (68.5%), plastics (13%), and glass (14.2%). This remaining product hulk 
is broken down to small fist size pieces in a fragmentation process to facilitate the 
subsequent material recovery. The screenshot in Figure 10.6 displays the material 
composition and the post fragmentation distribution of various material streams within 
the microwave oven hulk. Statistics originating from three academic studies (luga et aL 
2001; Ambrose et aL 2002; Weatherhead and Hulse 2005) relating to the efficiency of 
separation processes for various material streams, are employed as part of functionality 
of CARPP system to indicate the separation of post fragmentation materials through air 
separation, magnetic separation and size classification for the microwave oven.. 
10.3.1.6 Identification of the Safe Disposal Processes 
The final task in the product evaluation process identifies the safe disposal processes for 
the un-recovered material fractions of the microwave oven (see Figure 10.7). The 
CARPP assigns the appropriate incineration and landfill processes to various un- 
recovered fractions in the post fragmentation stage together with the hazardous fractions 
removed during the earlier pre-treatment stage. The user can alter the allocation of these 
disposal processes to suit his/her requirements. The CARPP tracks the weights of 
different material streams included in the product under consideration and their end-of- 
life destinations in order to calculate the recovery and recycling targets achieved via 
different end-of-life options. 
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10.3.2 Legislative Compliance Monitoring 
The second stage of the RPP framework identifies the legislative requirements related to 
the recycling of the microwave oven. The compliance to both the WEEE directive and 
RoHS directive is monitored within this stage. For the microwave oven compliance 
monitoring involves checking the scope of the relevant directives, definition of its 
relevant pre-treatment requirements, and the definition of the recovery and recycling 
targets. As mentioned, the microwave oven falls within the scope of WEEE directive in 
the large household appliances category. As far as the definition of the pre-treatment 
requirements for the microwave oven is concerned the removal of the external electric 
cable, magnetron and fluorescent lamp are identified as they are classified as hazardous 
under the hazardous waste directive. 
As the microwave oven falls in the large household appliances category, WEEE directive 
requires 80% of its weight being recovered with at least 75% of its weight being recycled 
or reused. In the WEEE directive, these recycling targets are considered necessary to 
avoid the limitation of recovery to incinerate or removal of few valuable materials only, 
with the rest of the product going to disposal operations. In this context, the recycling is 
defined as the reprocessing in a production process of the waste materials for the original 
purpose or for other material reuse purposes but excluding energy recovery. Hence, in 
this case study the recycling rate achieved for the microwave oven is calculated based on 
the weight of the valuable materials and components removed for possible reuse and 
other recycling processes involving post fragmentation material recovery options. 
Similarly, the recovery rate achieved for the microwave oven is based on the weight 
recycled plus the weight processed through the recovery processes involving incineration 
(energy recovery). 
10.3.3 Recycling Process Planning 
In the third stage of the RPP framework, a bespoke recycling process plan is generated 
for the microwave oven. The generation of recycling process planning stage is 
demonstrated through the recycling process planning module of the CARPP. The 
recycling process planning module uses the information from other modules (i. e. the user 
interface module and the database module) to generate a bespoke recycling process plan 
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for the microwave oven. The product evaluation information and the legislative 
compliance monitoring information described so far in this case study are used within the 
recycling process planning module to customise the standard recycling process plan for 
large household appliances into the bespoke recycling process plan for the microwave 
oven. 
The five stage recycling process plan shown in Figure 10.8 provides a systematic process 
to recycle the microwave oven. The compliance monitor at the bottom right corner of 
the recycling process plan clearly highlights that both the recovery and recycling targets 
will be easily met by following the sequence of recovery and recycling processes 
included in the recycling process plan (see Figure 10.8). In the next stage of the RPP 
framework, ecological and economical impacts associated with this bespoke recycling 
process plan are calculated and are compared with the overall performance under other 
end-of-life options. 
10.3.4 Ecological and Economical Assessment 
In the final stage of the RPP framework the ecological and economical impacts of 
various end-of-life, options for the microwave oven are analysed. The Eco 2 assessment 
stage is demonstrated through the assessment module of the CARPP. Different tasks 
included in the Eco 2 assessment are described in the following sections. 
10.3.4.1 Material Composition of the Microwave Oven 
Material composition of the microwave oven is identified during the product evaluation 
stage. The microwave oven mainly consists of ferrous metals (65.4%), plastics (8%), 
copper (I I%), glass (7.8%) and mixture of other materials (7.8%) (without removing 
hazardous, valuable and penalty materials from the product). 
10.3.4.2 Different End-of-Life Options for the Microwave Oven 
In the assessment module the following three end-of-life options have been selected for 
detailed ecological and economical assessment. 
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i. Recycling through shredding after depollution: This option involves using a 
fragmentation process like shredding to break the depolluted microwave oven 
into small fractions. Subsequently, different mechanical separation processes are 
used to recover different materials within the shredded product. This option is 
often used within the current recovery and recycling facilities. 
ii. Recycling through recycling process plan: This option involves recycling of the 
microwave oven through the novel five stage recycling process plan shown in 
Figure 10.8. 
iii. Landfilling: This option involves disposal of the microwave oven to the landfill. 
10.3.4.3 Calculation of the Performance Limits 
Based on the material composition of the microwave oven, an upper limit and a lower 
limit of ecological and economical performance are calculated. The actual performance 
of the microwave oven in different end-of-life options will be evaluated with reference to 
these performance limits in the later stages of the Eco 2 assessment. Figure 10.10 and 
10.11 highlights the calculation of the ecological and economical performance limits for 
the microwave oven through the CARPP. Equations (8.1) and (8.3) (see section 8.4.3) 
are used to calculate ecological performance limits for the microwave oven. It should be 
noted that the lower limit (Worst Case Scenario) represents the ecological impact of 
sending the microwave oven to landfill. 
n 
Upper limit ofecological performance = BCS, c,,, =F 
(m, x ERBCS) 2888.1 mPt 
H 
Lower limit of ecological performance = WCS, c,,, 
(m, x EIiwcs) = 142.03mPt 
Similarly, Equations (8.2) and (8.4) are used to calculate the economical performance 
limits. It should be noted that the lower limit (Worst Case Scenario) represents the 
economical impact of sending the microwave oven to landfill and include the cost of 
depollution. 
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11orydnProduithinm. (Mi-own-) N. 1 F'r. du, t W., qht 11 4 
A.,, 'r ,,, IIý. ", Ir ., I of e"IýýIIýt 
piopýed recycling process pl- 
L 
I Inj 
Upper limit of environmental performance 
is calaculated considering that every 
material in the Product is recovered in 
its nifial amount and grade without any 
environmental burden of treatment 
processes * 
L..., firnil of envi-n-1.1 P. 11 ...... 
is calaculated cunsidering that everY 
material in the Product is ending up in 
the landfitl without any environmental 
burden ut treatment processes ' 
Step 2 >ý 
I 
Figure 10-IC: Calculation oftlic ccological perl'orniancc limits 
rl [CO? A-m-nl... 
r-Eco-n-om-ic-al A 
s-S-e-s-sment of-you-r-P ro duct's End-of-Life 
< MIC[Ow. wo , 
Upper and Lower Limits of Economical Performance for < Mictowavo > 
P .... 1.0 Ný ý, M -- , Nor P, ... J.. A W ght 11 4 
An uppoi and lowei hmil of end of I. t, - F, --, e ýLul. l, d 1,, v, ahj., Iv lhe ecor, oni, cal performar, c, of the 
p,. pos. d nocychýg p-. - pl- 
Co-ft aI lie-fit. (L/Kqý 
klmu[W 
Wtti4hl (K4) nix Cli bm II)i x Cli W" 
M41inial Revenuo Disp ... I cot 
I) (Cli bu) (Cli w") If, ) W 
SO-1 1.4fi 0.111 003 0.52 022 
FR P14%li- 0 0.1 003 0 0 
NI H 111aini" 0.91 0.1 0 D5 0.09 005 
Wood / Ply-od 0 0 003 0 0 
Alumbil-ý 0 0.11 003 a 0 
Colyw 1.25 2.8 003 3.5 004 
01h. r 111 0133 a 0 
Gka 0ý89 001 004 0.03 004 
Rubt i (I (I 1 003 0 0 
Conclow u 0 003 0 0 
Olhers 0. 11 0 Al 007 
Upper l imit of Economical Performance - -4.14 
Lower limit of Economical Performance-] - 2.92 
(.. I (A Dý, I flut- 2.5 
F. o R-Y'h. u P Pl- 
Uppur limit of econuinical pulforillancu 
iý -laculdled considering that eýerv 
matýral in the Product is recovered in 
its mhal amount and giade without any 
economical burden of treatment 
processes 
Lower limit of economical puifumance 
is calaculated considering that every 
-tennil in the P,. d., t is end 9 ,p in 
the landfill " 
Slop 2 
Figure 10-11: Calculation oftlic cconomical performance limits 
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Upper limil (ýfeconomical pei. -fin-mance = BCS s f4.14 (In, x CIil,, 
11 
Lower limil qfcconomical pei. -lormance = IVCS y (ni, x C2.92. 
10.3.4.4 CZ11CLILItiOll ofthe Actual Perlormance of Different End-of-Litle Options 
Different end-of-Id'e options considered for recycling of tile microwave ovcn includes 
recycling through shredding after depollution, recycling through recycling process pla", 
and kincifilling. The calCUIatiOII ofthe actual performance ot'shredding option within the 
assessincrit MOCIL11C of the CARIIII is illustrated in Figure 10.12 and 10.11. The 
assessment module retrievcs tile relevant data from the other modules ofthe CARI'll (see 
section 9.7.4). FILluations (8.5) and (8.6) (see section 9.4.4) are Used within the 
assessment rnodLIlC to CýIICI. IlatC the actual ecological and economical performance of'the 
product through slircdding option. 
ý- -ý - -1 7 7- 
!) [Co? A. -n-it... 
U 
Emvýironi ental Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Miclowgivo I 
Environmental Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice for, Microwave > 
Recycle Product Namn C Mlcrownve > 1-ininirdous MaterialsWeight 1 Ob Shredding Weight: 10.35 
End ofl, fia enýn-nn, eotal P-11-nnalice ot the current state-oi lha-arl takes into consideration inatenal ending up at different end-of-lifia 
stages (Matisnal recovery. Energy Recovery. Landfill, Leakage to en-onmenl) and is calculated below 
W l l K 
U-il .......... ital InipALI (", q) (Ell ap) P, c. w G d 
mi x Eli ap x 
PH Gi 
mAteflM e t it 
( o 
'1 -1 M. I. OM 
Efficiency ra e x 
(Inl) stilistitution 
Landfill 111cinelatirin 
(Pill (Gil (rupt) 
steel 6.71 tlfi C 95 00 442.49 
FR Pl. stict, 0 - 3.95 1 1 0 
Mi it pl-oics 0.83 -383.3 0 70 06 -133.62 
Wo. d / plyuod 0 12 1 1 0 
Ain Inhi (I /on - 085 065 0 
C. p1m. 1.14 1406 - 0 B5 07 -949.62 
oth. f Oak 0 - . 32 1 1 (1 
Glaý 0.01 1.4 1 1 1.13 
u 7.4 1 1 0 
Conciol. 0 1.4 1 0 
Others 0.61 1.4 1 1.13 
Actual Ecolooical Performarme '1 1 -1411.6 
E .. t H., Yý IUP. -.. pl.. Slop 3 
Figure 10.12: Calculation ol'actual ecological performance through shredding after 
dcpollution option 
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-Econo-mica-I 
Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
< MI(jowave , 
Economical Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice for - Micirowavo > 
Rer, yicl. Product Nrurne , M-... - Heirmirdious Materinis Weight 1 05 Shredding Weight: 10 35 
End of life ecotinfri-il i., lotmance ofthe current slate of the art la"s into consideration material ending up at different end of life 
st, yes (Male-I rvcuery Er-gy Pecoyery, Landfill Leakage to environonent) and is calculated below 
W I l t K 
Costs and Bonefits (E/Kq) ( Cli ap ) Process G nni x CII ap 
m. t. 6.1 . q , 
( q) Efficiency rad. x PEI x Gi ploce"Ing Disposal Material 
(., I) Cost 
I 
Revenue (PEI) (G) A 
st-. 1 6.71 0,02 - 0.01 11 q5 08 A). 26 
[It PI-1h. 0 IIA25 0.015 1 1 a 
NI-IA pl-liý UýElj U. 025 - U. 1 0 70 06 43.03 
Wood / Ply-nd 0 0.010 0.015 - I 1 0 
Al.,,. i,. i U (1,020 0.6 085 065 0 
Cupp., 1.14 0.031) 2.8 085 07 -1.80 
Olh, -r -. Mls 0 OA311 un I 1 0 
Gl- 0.01 11.024 0.04 1 1 0.05 
ROO- 0 0.024 0.0115 1 1 a 
C u: -I'm a (015 0,015 1 1 0 
Othous 0.01 0.015 0.00 1 1 U, UU 
Jý Aoual EconomicalNeýrformanceý- 
C.. t of D. Pollutltrn - 1.5 
Step 3 
Figure 10.13: Calculation ol'actual economical perl'Ormance thi-ough shredding aftet- 
depollution optl()Il 
, icinal ecological Im. -Ibrinance 1hrough shrethling option 
(m, x PE, x Eli.,,, x G, ) 1411. OmPt 
Actual economical pei. -fin-mance 1111-011gh Shl-edtlillg 01)IiOl? 
il 
x PE, x CIi x G, ) = £0.46 
The calculation of' tile actUal performance of' the recycling process plan option is 
illustrated in Figure 10.14 and 10.15. Based on the end-otlfife destination of' each 
material or component, an ecological impact vall-le and various end-ol'-Iii'e costs are 
assigned to individual processes contained in the recycling process plan for tile 
microwave ovcii. F(ILIatIMIS (8.5) and (8.6) are used within the assessment module to 
calCUlate the actual ecological and economical perl-ormance f'or the microwave ovcii 
through the recycling process plan option. 
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Actual ecological performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x EflAp x G, ) 2326.7mPt 
Actual economical performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x CRAp x G, ) fl. 19 
10.3.4.5 Comparison of the Performance of Different End-of-Life Options 
The actual ecological and economical performances of different end-of-life options for 
the microwave oven are compared with the respective performance limits in order to 
evaluate theses end-of-life options. The comparison of the ecological and economical 
performances within the assessment module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure 10.16. 
The comparison shows that the recycling of the microwave oven through recycling 
process plan option results in better ecological as well as economical performance than 
shredding and landfilling options. 
10.3.4.6 Generation of the Combined Ratios for Ranking Different End-of-Life Options 
Finally, the combined Eco 2 performance ratios of different end-of-life options providing 
an overview of their ecological and economical performances are calculated. For the 
microwave, the calculation of EPRecol and EPReco,, and finally CEPR for different end-of- 
life options is outlined below. 
The upper and lower performance limits for the microwave are calculated in section 
10.3.4.3 and are: 
" Upper ecological performance limit BCS,,, I= -2881.1 mPt 
" Lower ecological performance limit WCS,,. l = 142.03 mPt 
" Upper economical performance limit BCS... = 44.14 
9 Lower economical performance limit WCS,,,,, = f. 2.92 
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Ll IC02 Assew. -il... 
Eco2 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
<Microwavo, 
Comparison of the Peilormances of Different EOL Options for Mwrowýiyo 
R.. yd. ll-d-t N.... Wouýn- NoWtoductWaighti 11.4 
FOL Opti.. 
E-I. gl, ý I Pý, f--. 
(. Pl) 
E--i-I P-f-- 
(L) 
_Fp_p., -it -2881 1 -4 14 
R. Ycn, w lk, -Nk A ýJUg jh,, J. P. 11. Ai.. -14 11 6 0 46 
-23267 -1 19 
L. -, lkil fp., f. --c. (L-VMg) 142 03 2 92 
L-bgiýlpifo- ofE, L, ptim 
3M 
3m 
W, 
, 
TO 
0 
-TD 
U- i-. f 
P-fl-- hdd- A. 
PL. (L-da6w) 
P-.. Pl. n Stop 5 
H(gurclO. 16: Com pari soil ofperformanccs ot'different end-of-111'e options t'or the 
microwavc oven 
The actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the microwave 
through *sliredding after dcpollution' are calculated in section 10.3.4.4 and are: 
Act Lia I eco I ogical = -1411.6 nillt 
Actual economical pal'Ormance AI ......... =f0.46 
I'lquation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normallsed ecological and economical 
performance ratios for shredding after dCPOlILItiOII. 
flyCls"_1 
- 
-1411.6 - 142.01 = 0.514 IVCS / -2881.1 - 142.03 
JVCS, 
d, lký 
0.46 2.92 
- 4.14 2.92 
= 0.3348 
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Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR - 
EPRecol + EPRecon 
2 
0.514 + 0.348 
2 = 
0.431 
Similarly, the actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the 
microwave through 'recycling process plan option' are calculated in section 10.3.4.4 and 
are: 
Actual ecological performance AP .. I= -2326.7 mPt 
Actual economical performance AP ... = 41.19 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for recycling process plan option. 
EPRecol = 
EPRecon = 
AP, 
col - 
WCSecol -2326.7 - 142.03 
BCS,, 
(), - 
WCSecol - 2881.1 - 142.03 
APe,,,, WCS,,,,, 
BCSecon TVCSecon 
-1.19 - 2.92 
-4.14 - 2.92 
= 0.816 
= 0.582 
Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR = 
EPRecol + EPR, 
con 
2 
0.816 + 0.582 
2 = 
0.699 
The ecological and economical performance ratios along with the combined performance 
ratio of different end-of-life options for the microwave are summarised in Table 10.1. 
As CEPR ranges from '0' to 'I', with '0' being the lower performance limit (worst case 
scenario) and 'I' being the upper performance limit (best case scenario) (see section 
8.4.6 for these calculations), the higher value of CEPR (close to 1) represents a good 
overall performance of the assessed end-of-life option. Hence, it can be concluded that 
the overall performance of the recycling process plan option (CEPR = 0.699) is better 
than the shredding after depollution option (CEPR = 0.43 1). 
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EoL Option 
Ecological 
Performance Ratio 
Economical 
Performance Ration 
(E It 
Combined Eco 2 
Performance Ratio 
(CEIIR) 
Upper limil 01, pel. -formance I I 
Shredding qfier depollulion option 0.514 0.348 0.431 
Recycling process plim oplion 0.816 0.582 0.699 
Lower limil (? f'pe;. -1(')rmunce 0 0 
Table 10.1: Perl'Ormance ratios Im different end-of-litle options for the microwave oven 
Figure 10.17 depicts the ranking of' different end-ol'-fil'c options for the microwave in 
relation to the best and worst case scenario, clearly showing that the recycling process 
planning option is tile best recycling route. This underlines the substantial improvements 
achieved in the environmental and cconornical perf'ormance thrOLIgh adoption of' a 
systematical approach f'or generation of' a recycling process plan based oil tile most up- 
to-datc iril'ormation and knowledge on recycling processes, contained within the CARP11. 
rl FCO? Aýs. ss. ne. it... 
Eco2 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
ýIvllcrowayo, 
Combined Performance ratios of Different EOL options for Miciowave 
R.,, y,; I(, Pf Jud Nm- Nor Prudud W. ight 11 4 
:I Co-11-11111-le-41 Perti-mi'llimice-RHOos ofDifferellf VOL Options 
P ...... pl.. 
Figure 10.17: Ovcnill ninking ot'diftci-ent end-otIlife options foi- the mici-owave oven 
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10.4 Case Study 2: Desktop Computer 
The product considered for the second case study is a desktop computer (see Figure 
10.18) which is classified as 'IT and telecommunication equipment' category in WEEE 
Directive. Nearly all desktop computers are modular, with components that can easily be 
replaced or upgraded. However, low prices together with rapid technological changes 
mean that there are always better and more powerful products on the market which have 
encouraged consumers to frequently replace their computers. The result is a burgeoning 
computer waste mountain. 
Discarded computer equipment typically comprises of monitors, printers, keyboards, 
hard drives, processors and circuit boards, etc. Such items must not be thrown out with 
household rubbish due to its hazardous substance content, and the original manufacturers 
are obliged to meet the recovery and recycling targets within the WEEE directive. The 
current recycling practice is based on exporting the desktop computers to developing 
countries, where they are treated under inappropriate conditions in backyard operations 
(such as open fire burning, open heap leaching with cyanide) to recover some of the 
precious metals (Puckett et aL 2002). However, as use of such precious metals in the 
manufacture of electrical and electronic equipment is decreasing which has necessitated 
the WEEE recovery sector to embrace the costs involved in computer recycling. 
Figure 10.18: Case study 2: Desktop computer 
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The RPP framework established in this research ainis to reduce these costs by improved 
value recovery as well as improve the environmental performance of computer recycling. 
It should be noted that the process ofconducting the second case study is identical to the 
first case study which follows the various stages in the R1111 framework. The full 
implementation of the RPP framework through associated CAR1311 for the recycling of' 
COMPLIter is Illustrated in 4ppentfix 5. 
10.4.1 Pro(II/cl Evallfalioll 
The first stage of' tile RPII Craniework, namely tile product evaluation, is used tO icicntil), 
the main characteristics and material composition information ofthe COMPLIter ý, vhicli call 
then be used by other modules ofthe CARI'll in order to generate the bespoke recycling 
process plan. The identification of' tile product and its category in the first task of' the 
product evaluation establishes the WFIFE, directive's recovery and recycling targets 
together with tile average wcight for tile computer (Figure 10.19). me indicative weight 
assigned to tile computer (and its monitor) (i. e. 35kg) is changed to the exact weight of' 
the computer under consideration (i. e. 37.75 kg). 
r-1 Product Fvakidtion Process... 
Th Is module generates the Recycling Process Plans torten categories of products included In 
the WEEE Directive. Please use the drop down menus below to select your product 
PI'duct Cat, -j, iy II -i 1 1,, eit-, q pmerg WEEE TaFqetS to be itiet I% age by weight) 
Recovery Recycling Product Type P-. nal C-p. ka, and Rouse 
Available Products 
IT and Telecommunication HI M% 65% 
Weight ol selected product (Kg): N. 
E xit Main M-u Step 7 
Figure 10.19: Identification oftlic case study product and its WF. FF. category 
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The second task in the product evaluation identifies the hazardous materials and 
components included in the computer. External electric cable and battery are highlighted 
along with their indicative weights as the hazardous components which need to be 
removed from the computer in order to comply with the pre-treatment requirements of 
the WEEE directive. In case of the computer, another component namely the mother 
board is considered hazardous in nature. The motherboard is rich with chemicals like 
chromium, cadmium, flame retardant, mercury, lead, polyvinyl chloride coating on 
cables and nickel in batteries. Its disposal to landfill involves disastrous environmental 
and health problems. Yet, it is possible to recover the precious metals from the properly 
depopulated board via smelting. 
The third evaluation task identifies the valuable materials and components present in the 
computer. Different valuable materials and components highlighted within this 
evaluation task included processor, network card, memory, power supply, hard disk drive 
and CD drive. As mentioned, such pre-fragmentation removal of the valuable materials 
improves the ecological and economical performance of product recycling. These 
valuable components can be reused in repair and remanufacturing environments for 
similar products, thus resulting in significant environmental gain. 
The fourth task in the product evaluation identifies the penalty materials and components 
included in the computer. The internal cables are highlighted as the penalty material 
which needs to be removed from the computer. Different hazardous, valuable and 
penalty materials and components to be removed from the computer during the pre- 
fragmentation stage along with their weights are shown in Figure 10.20. 
In the fifth evaluation task, material composition of the computer is identified and the 
product hulk is divided into material streams like ferrous metals, non ferrous metals, 
plastics, glass etc. The material composition information for 'IT and telecommunication 
equipment' is retrieved from the database module to be customised for the computer 
within the CARPP. The computer hulk mainly consists of ferrous metals (78.2%), FR 
plastics (2.2%), plastics (11.7%), aluminiurn (3.6%), copper (L I%) and other materials 
(3.2%). 
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Materials and components removed during pre-fragmentation stage 
Ifazardous materials and components 
" Mothei IN, wd, 0,6 kg 
" Extemal electrical cable. 0.2 kS 
. Battery. 0.003 kg 
N aluable materials and components 
. CD drive, 0.98 kg 
. Hard disk drive, 0.5 kj; 
" Network cord. 0.06 kg 
" Pt ocessot. 0.211 kg 
Memory. 0.04 kg 
Power supply. 1.5 kg 
Penaltý materials and components 
.( able, ý 
1) ý kg, 
Figure 10.20: Materials and components dismantled from the computer 
Based on this material composition appropriate shredding and mechanical separation 
processes are assigned to the product hulk. The final task in the product evaluation 
identifies the safe disposal processes to be used for the computer. 
10.4.2 Legislalive Compliance Monitoring 
The second stage of the RPP framework is used to identify the WEEE requirements 
related to the end-of-life management of the computer. This compliance monitoring 
involves checking firstly the scope of the directives, secondly the pre-treatment 
requirements and finally the recovery and recycling targets with respect to the computer. 
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The computer falls within the scope of the WEEE directive in the 'IT and 
telecommunication equipment' category. Specific pre-treatment requirements for the 
monitor (containing cathode ray tube), brominated flame retarded plastics, printed circuit 
boards and batteries included in the computer are required to be met under the WEEE 
directive. As a minimum, these hazardous materials and components needs to removed 
from the computer before the fragmentation of the product. For the cathode ray tube, 
panel glass has to be separated from the funnel glass (leaded) and the fluorescent coating 
has to be removed. As far as recovery and recycling targets for the computer are 
concerned, WEEE directive requires 75% of its weight being recovered with at least 65% 
of its weight being recycled or reused. 
10.4.3 Recycling Process Planning 
The product evaluation information and the legislative compliance monitoring 
information are used within the recycling process planning module to customise the 
standard recycling process plan for 'IT and telecommunication equipment' into the 
bespoke recycling process plan for the computer. The complexity involved in the 
recovery and recycling of different materials and components included in the computer is 
managed through the application of the five stage recycling process plan developed in 
this stage. Figure 10.21 depicts the bespoke recycling process plan for the computer. 
10.4.4 Ecological and Economical Assessment 
In the final stage of the RPP framework the ecological and economical impacts 
associated with the recycling of the computer through recycling process plan option are 
calculated and compared with the impacts under current shredding practice and landfill 
options. The Eco 2 assessment methodology described in chapter 8 is used to calculate 
these ecological and economical impacts associated with computer recycling. The tasks 
involved in the calculation of the ecological and economical impacts are described in 
Appendix 5. 
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1! 3 Recycliop, process Kos ... 
iiý-; j , 
TIM I 
Step 07: Recycling Process Plan for your Product 
The Recycling process plan for: < Personni Computer > 
hucest ID Process Desciliptlun 
Recycle product Name: P. "... l 
01>300 remov, l,, -nt, lry 
Recycle Product Category: I q.. Pm. nI 
Net Produs-t Weight: '17 75 
SL&Of, 3013 Remove Cables for Male-I Recovery 
Total Hazardous Material Weight(kq): 21 83 
Wright lwnt to qirP(hh-r(krT): 12 39 
Weight disposed as NIVOS(kq): 0,316 
P .. - ID ho- D.,., pt, - Weght P,. -; %. 
ON (III I ... 1-11stinfivi! . ..... jdt"nc, ý 
SubDp103 Remove CRT lot Material Recovery 21 
01"41111 cýhrodifinij tind Mechivin, ill 
Sub OplO7 Remove Batteries lot further treatment 0.03 
Sub Gp, 102 Use Ail Separation to rec-, lightt,, hachoin, Sub Opt 09 Remove E teinal ý1.. tnc cable for M. Iet, al R. c-e, y 02 Sub-Op4O3 Use Managalic Separation to recover 1--is metals 9487 Sub OpI 13 Remove Moth., Board I., M. t.,,. l Recovery 0.6 
Sub-Op, 105 Use Eddy Cut(ent Separation to recover non ferrous metals 0666 
Sub-Op4O6 Use Heavy Mediam, Separation to recover heavies 0 175 
Sub Op, 109 Use Skin Flodation to teccivei FR plastscs 0190 
Sub Op4l 0 Use Electrostatic Separation to iecoy& non FR plastics 0941 
01100 Volunble pnrt, ý It! ( overy 
01"ifill "iIIII! OI:; f ... ! "d 
S. b-Op2O3 Remove Pfocessof lot possible Reuse 0.21 
SubOp5G1 Incinerate As sepstacon piocess [lull 0 
Sub-Op205 Remove Netork Card lu further treatment 0 DG 
Sub Op5O2 Inctretale Heavy Me&UM $8PaIaIIOn Process liulf 0037 
Sub 0 p206 Remove Memofy lot possible House 004 
Sub Op! 503 Controlled incircration of other hazaidous materials 0 
Sub Op2O9 Remove Power Supply for Mateiial Recovery 15 
Sub Ot, 506 Controlled landfill of Skin floatation process waste 0059 
Sub Op212 Remove Hard Disk Drive Ior po-ble Reuse M 
Sub Op5OG Dispose the waste as MWS 0111 
Sub Op2I3 Remove CD Drive lor possible Reuse 090 
Sub-Op5O9 Controlled lni; lneahon .1 El,, ct, oslabc s. p-1- .., e 0 376 
Coniphntrit: e Monitor 
F --sl Computer Flecovely 1%) 
Weight of the Product Recycled 27.34 
Target. 7 1ý5 
Achieved /5111 12,42 
Weight of the Product Recovered 28.353 COITIP11dince Yl-s 
Emit Frivironmuritiril Asren. s. ment cd Re(-yclinq Procer. r, Phin >> 
Figure 10.21: Bespoke recycling process plan for the computer 
The comparison of the ecological and economical performances of difTerent crid-oilliCe 
options for COMPLIter WithIn tile assessment inodUIC OftlIC CARPII is illustrated in Figure 
10.22. The comparison shows that tile recycling Of tile COMPLIter through recycling 
process plan option is the best compromise solution than shredding an(] landlilling 
options. 
Finally, the ecological and economical perl'ormance ratios along with the cornbincd 
pci-l'orniance ratio of' difTercrit crid-oilliCe options Cor the COMPLIter are SU111inansed in 
]'able 10.2. It Should be noted that tile calculation of FPR,, j and 1TRc,,, and finally 
CEIIR 11or difTerent ciid-ot'-Iit'e options Im the computer is undertaken in the sarne ý, vay as 
described in tile previous case Study and is based on the approach described in section 
8.4.6. 
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rl EC02 Assessment... 
Eco2 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
wersorial Comptjlorý 
Comparison of the Peilormances of Different EOL options f0F POrSOMll COMPW Of 
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FigurclO. 22: Comparison ol'perlormances of different end-of-Ill-e ciptloll,, lol. Ile 
computer 
As the higher value of'CEIIR (close to 1) represents a good overall performance of tile 
assessed eild-of-life option, it can be concluded that the overall perl'orniance ol, tile 
recycling process plan option (CEIIR = 0.38) is better than the shredding after 
depollution option (CEPR ý 0.241 ) for the computcr as depicted ill FilUre 10.233. 
EoL Option 
Ecological 
Performance Ratio 
Economical 
Performance Ration 
(ERlI,, 
(,,, 
) 
Combined Eco" 
Performance Ratio 
(CEPR) 
uý)per pet. -lormaiwe 
Shredding qfter depollulion option 0.3) 12 0.17 0.241 
1 
Recycling process /)/(')I ()/)/ 10; 7 0.501 0.26 0.38 
Lower limit 01'1)CI*fi)1-171(1)7ce 
I 
. --- 
,- 
0 0 
Table 10.2: Perlormance ratios for different end-ol'-life options lor the computer 
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Fl K02 Aswssnwd... Lj 
LEC02 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Wersonal Cornputer, 
Combined Performance ratios of Different EOL options for Personal Cornputor 
Recycle Product Nome. Peruunril Curnputer Net Product Weightý 37.75 
Combined Perfornimick- Ratios ol'Different FOL (ý)tlons 
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Figure 10.23: Overall ranking ot'ditTercm end-of-111'e options for the computcr 
10. ---, Case Study 3: Electric Kettle 
The third case study product is a typical electric kettle. The kettle used Cor this case 
study is a typical plastic cordlessJug kettle (see Figure 10.24) consisting ofa plastic base 
connected to the main power outlet, a detachable plastic jug, heating c1cinent and a 
thermostat. The electric kettle belongs to 'Small 1101.1schold Appliance' cateoory of 
WFEE. Small household appliances are usually disposed with household waste. In the 
v,, ake ofthe Current WFEF directive, the manufacturers are no\\, responsible for recovery 
and recycling of' the small household appliances. In the following sections, the R1111 
framework developed in this research is applied to this case study product. 
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10.5.1 Product Evaluation 
I 
The First stage in applying the RIT traniework on the case study product is the product 
evaluation. Thc identification of' the case study product and its category nanicly, the 
small household appliance, within the product evaluation process establishes tile MIA` 
directives recovery and recycling requirements t`()r the kettle as shown in Figure 10.25. 
tl Product Evaluation Process... 
Step 01: Identity your Product: 
This module generates the Recycling Process Plans forte n categories of products included in 
the WEEE Directive. Please use the drop down menus below to select your product 
Rod, ct Calago, y S-11 household ap*, ices W1 EF Targets in he inell (% aqe by weight) 
Pioduct Type: Recovejy RecytAinq ElechicKevle 
and Reuse 
A, adable Hoducts 
Small household appliances 70% 50% 
, 1ý 
4 WPIght of Seled"d pfoducl (Kq) 
Exil ým Menu Step 2 
Figure 10.25: Identification of the case Study product and Its \vVE l, T' category 
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The product evaluation process also identifies the hazardous, valuable and penalty 
materials and components included in the kettle. With the exception of external electric 
cable which needs to be removed in the pre-treatment stage, there is not much to be 
removed from the kettle. The kettle is a simple product consisting of a polypropylene 
jug and power base (61.2%), nichrome (nickel-chromium alloy) heating element (14.4%) 
and an external electric cable (16.6%) (see Figure 10.26). 
Based on the material composition of the kettle, appropriate recovery and recycling 
processes are assigned to the case study product. It is identified that the due to low value 
(in terms of both ecology and economy) contained in the kettle, it is best destined to 
shredding and post fragmentation separation of the materials. 
10.5.2 Legislative Compliance Monitoring 
The second stage of the RPP framework is used to identify the WEEE directive's 
requirements related to the recycling of the kettle which falls within the scope of the 
WEEE directive in the 'small household appliances' category. It is required to be 
separately collected from the household waste. As far as recovery and recycling targets 
for the kettle are concerned, WEEE directive requires 70% of its weight being recovered 
with at least 50% of its weight being recycled or reused. 
Figure 10.26: Composition of the kettle 
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10.5.3 Retyclim, Process Maiming 
In the third stage of tile RIT Crammork a bespoke recycling process plan is generated 
for the kettle. Floure 10.27 depicts the bespoke recycling process plan tor the kettle. It L- 
is clear that tile maJor proportion of the materials included in the kettle is being 
processed till-OLIgh shredding. 
With most of' the materials in the kettle being recovered in the post tragmentation stage, 
the compliance monitor in the recycling process plan highlights that both the recovery 
and recycling targets will he easily met. In the next stage of the R1111 Cramework, 
ecological and economical 1111pacts associated with this bespoke recycling process plan 
are calculated and are compared xvith the overall performance of the kettle under other 
cnd-of'-liI'c options. 
In Re. cyclingProcess Plan... 
Steýp 
ýO7: 
Recycling Process Plan for your Product 
The Recycling piocoss plan for' < Electric Kettle 
Recycle Product Name: EI-W. K. M. 
Recyclv Prodort Catmiory: Sniall household dPPI141ICBS 
Net Produt t Weiqlit: 09 
total Hazardous Material Weight(kg): 0 15 
Weight Sent to qirvddvr(k9): 0 /5 
Weight disposed as MWS(kg): 0 145 
plo, cm JV Piuvess Demiuk o Weight plocesse 
0110ti 1)(optilitilom kir IotivAltilive c(unpimm o 
Sub0pIO9 Ro-ve Extef-I electric cable foi Maledal Recoveiy 0.15 
OP 3111) 1 it, in nritlim II it ronjo- I ývnn I ty sidir. It irsri, s 
01,10t) : Areddifill lind muchurlicul sepurtitioll 
Sub Op4O2 Use Aw Sepa, atý to iecovet lighlei fractions 0 
Sub Op4O3 Use managafic Sepa,, sbw to feco'el fe"ous metals 0 
Sub Op4O5 Use Eddy Curent Sepaiation to recovet non-Wous metais 0117 
Sub Op4O6 Use Heavy Medern Sepaiation to iecovet heaves 0042 
Sub Op409 Use Skin Floatatim to iecovm FR plaslcs 0 
Sub Op4l 0 Use Elacl-latic Sepaialion to iecovei non FR pt"ics 0.364 
011ý100 Viduable 
OP500 L)Isposdl 
Sub Op501 Incinciate Aw separation piocess flull 0 
Sub Dp502 Incineiale Heavy medum separation piocess fluff 0008 
Sub. Op5O3 Contiolled incincration of othei haza(dws matetials 0 
Sub Of, 506 Controlled landfill of Skin floatalion piocess waste 0 
Sub Op5IJ8 Dispose the waste as MWS 0002 
Sub Up509 Contiolled Imineration of Llectrostatic sepeiation waste &145 
Weight of the Prodtict Recycled 0 523 
Weiqht of the Product Recovered 0 676 
I I- Exit I 
Comphnnc, t M, milm 
El-t,, c Keltý necoveFy 1%) necycling 1%) 
T., gm. 70 50 
Achwvýd 75 11 5911 
C.. Pli"ncc Yl - ý, Y- 
Environmental Assessment of Recycling Process Plan Ili 
Figure 10.27: Bespoke recycling process plan for the kettle 
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10.5.4 l, 'c-ologic-tiltiiitil, 'c-oiioiýiictilA, Yse, v, viiienI 
In the firial stage of' the RIT framework the ecological and economical impacts 
associated with the i-ecvcllii,, of' the kettle through recycling process plan option are 
calculated and compared ý, vith the impacts under current shredding practice and landfill 
options. DIFIlerent tasks involved in the calculation ol'thc ecological and economical 
impacts are described in dctail in Aly? endix 5 and only the results are presented here. 
The comparison of' the ecological and economical perf'ormances of' different end-ot'-Ilt'e 
options for kettle within the assessment module ofthe CARIIII is illustrated in Figure 
10.28. The comparison shows that the there is a small improvement in the performance 
ofkcttle under the recycling process plan option. 
the ecological and economical performance ratios along with tile combined 
pal-Ormancc ratio ot'different end-of-lit'e options for the electric kettle are summarised in 
'1', lblc 103. 
M FC02 As-sun. 0... 
Ený [: E: co2 AssessmeW of your Produc s; n -of-Life 
I locttw Kottloý 
Compairison of the Pedormances of Different EOL Options for Flectric Kottle 
i RecycluPiodudNamo LlochicKultlt! Not Product Weight: 0,9 
EOL Opti.. (E) 
"? p 
. 160 14 
0 35 
0.33 
-Rawych. -g th-&A ., Y, lig p-, - pl- -263 9 OJ6 
L-, tb. it 5 85 0.53 
U- 6 I. f ýIM thýgh 
[rr IIy'hou Stop 5 
FigurelO. 28: Comparison ot'perl'ormances of different end-of-life options for the kettle 
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EoL Option 
Ecological 
Performance Ratio 
(ElIRec,,, ) 
Economical 
Performance Ration 
(ERPecon) 
Combined E C02 
Performance Ratio 
(CEPR) 
Ofperform(mcc I I I 
shreddilig qficr depollution optioll 0.327 0.228 0.277 
RecYclitig process p1cm optiol, 0.531 0.421 0.476 
0 0 
Table 10.3: Performance ratios Im difTerent end-of-life options for the electric kettlc 
As previously stated, tile higher value of' CEPR (close to I) represents a good overall 
performance of the assessed cnd-ot'-IlfC option, it can be concluded that the overall 
performance of the recycling process plan option (CEPR = 0.476) is better than tile 
shredding after depollution option (CEIIIZ = 0.277) for tile electric kettle as depicted in 
1, igure 10.29. 
ýl EC02 Aswssmenl... 
EE-*co2 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
-Flectric Kottle, 
Combined Performance ratios of Different EOL optionsfor Flectric Kelfle 
RocycloProductNnma FhictricKottlo NatProduclWaight: 0.9 
Combined Perfmaimice Rados ofDifferent F. 01, (ý)fions 
06 1/-- 
05 
04 
03 
Ol 
0 
1;, wer 1=2 of 
perfomunce proccsspLn depollution perfomianctý 
option option 
1it IcychnQ PIn 
Figure 10.29: Overall ranking ot'different end-of-life options for electric kettle 
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10.6 Summary of Case Studies' Results 
This chapter has successfully demonstrated the application of the RPP framework in 
terms of both the generation of the bespoke recycling process plan as well as the 
effective ecological and economical assessment method to identify the appropriate end- 
of-life option for the product under consideration. Three distinctively different types of 
products included in WEEE have shown the usefulness of the RPP framework in terms 
of identifying the appropriate legislative pre-treatment requirements as well as eco- 
efficient recovery and recycling processes based on product's material composition to be 
used for their recycling. In addition, the Eco 2 assessment of each case study has shown 
that a significant improvement can be achieved by recycling the product through the 
proposed bespoke recycling process plan as compared to the current state of the art and 
landfill options. Table 10.4 provides a comparison of the improvements in the end-of- 
life management of these case studies resulted by using bespoke recycling process plans. 
It is acknowledged that there is a lack of detailed industrial data incorporated within the 
CARPP for commercial exploitation. The prototype CARPP can be further improved by 
linking detailed product and process data, thus improving the accuracy of the resulting 
plans. 
Ecological Economical Combined EC02 
Eol, Option Performance Performance Performance 
Ratio (EPRc. 1) Ration (ERPec.. ) Ratio (CEPR) 
Upper limit of performance I 1 1 
Shredding after 0.514 0.348 0.431 
Microwave depollution option 
Oven Recycling process plan 0.816 0.582 0.699 
option 
Shredding after 
Desktop depollution option 
0.312 0.17 0.241 
Computer Recycling process plan 0.501 0.26 0.38 
option 
Shredding after 
depollution option 
0.327 0.228 0.277 
Electric Kettle 
Reiýycfing process plan 0.531 0.421 0.476 
option 
Lower limit of performance 0 0 0 
Table 10.4: Comparison of the case studies results 
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14" 1- 
unapter 
Concluding Discussion 
11.1 Introduction 
The discussions included in this chapter bring together the major research issues 
examined by this research and reports on the research contributions provided by this 
thesis. The initial part of the chapter provides an overview of these research 
contributions, as identified by the author, and the later sections of the chapter bring 
together many of the points of discussion using the structure defined by the research 
scope in chapter 2. 
11.2 Research Contributions 
The author has identified the following points as the important contributions made by 
this research in the field of WEEE recovery and recycling. 
i. Generation of a comprehensive end-of-life model to provide an overview of the 
current state-of-art WEEE recovery and recycling activities. 
ii. Identification of a number of shortcomings in current WEEE recovery and 
recycling practices through a critical review of WEEE end-of-life model, and 
published work in this subject area. 
iii. Development of a novel recycling process planning framework that addresses 
many of the current shortcomings by the generation of bespoke recycling process 
plans for WEEE, and enables the monitoring of legislative compliance. 
iv. Development of a new and integrated methodology for parallel consideration of 
the ecological and economical performances of different WEEE recovery and 
recycling activities to support the selection of appropriate end-of-life options. 
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v. Design and implementation of a prototype CARPP which provides a powerful 
tool for a systematic approach to develop bespoked and detailed recycling 
process plans for the products included in the WEEE, and to provide access to the 
latest recycling process information to operators in various facilities. 
vi. A programme of case studies demonstrating the applicability of the new 
knowledge and potential benefits gained through a systematic framework for 
generation of recycling process plans through CARPP. 
11.3 Concluding Discussion 
The following sub-sections draw together and discuss the results of the main research 
activities outlined as part of the thesis scope. 
11.3.1 A Review of WEEE Recovery and Recycling 
An extensive literature review carried out as part of this research has highlighted the 
growing interest among the research community, governments, various stakeholders in 
the electrical and electronic recovery chain, and consumers in the end-of-life 
management of WEEE. Consequently, there has been a significant research targeted at 
the traditional challenges related to product disassembly which has resulted in a number 
of dismantling methods and techniques that plays an important role in the overall 
economics of the end-of-life management. These disassembly methods and approaches 
were intended to increase the end-of-life dismantling through improved attachment 
methods and accessibility. However, one of the major research findings is that these 
measures have failed to sufficiently improve the economic feasibility of dismantling, and 
in majority of cases disassembly of electrical and electronic equipment still remains 
economically not viable. This is apparent by the review of current recovery and 
recycling practices which are mainly based on fragmentation and separation processes. 
A substantial quantity of literature has investigated the role of product information in the 
end-of-life management of WEEE and identified a general lack of this information 
available to recyclers. Another alarming result of review activities in this research is that 
due to the implementation of the WEEE directive in the UK and in the other EU 
countries in which the recycling of WEEE is effectively subcontracted to independent 
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recoverers, the active involvement of the manufacturers in the product recovery and use 
of upstream design data to support downstream product recovery seems highly unlikely 
in the near future. This lack of synergy between manufacturers and recovery facilities 
has created a situation in which business survival and end-of-pipe economics, as opposed 
to long term environmental benefits which were intended by the WEEE directive, are 
guiding the end-of-life recovery and recycling of WEEE. 
The literature survey has also highlighted that although there has been a lot of academic 
research which focuses on different areas of waste management and end-of-life product 
recovery, there has been a lack of practical implementation of decision support for 
systematic approach to product recovery procedures in the electrical and electronic 
recovery sector. This clearly highlighted the requirement for an integrated approach to 
improve the sustainability of the WEEE recovery sector through more effective and 
holistic planning of recovery and recycling processes which has been the main focus of 
this research. 
11.3.2 Generation of an End-of-Life Modelfor WEEE 
A review of current electrical and electronic waste arising has identified the wide range 
of products, the complexities in the material compositions among these products and 
most importantly the environmental damage they can cause due to the presence of a 
plethora of hazardous and toxic substances in them. The industrial review of the current 
activities in the WEEE recovery sector has also highlighted that the majority of current 
recovery and recycling applications of WEEE are often developed on ad hoc basis and 
mainly due to commercial reasons. Another observation from these initial review 
activities was that similar EoL product may be processed quite differently in different 
facilities. This is at times due to available resources and other times due to lack of 
knowledge/information on most up to date recycling processes. Furthermore, the 
recently introduced environmental legislation in electrical and electronic sector is 
impacting the recycling facilities mainly in two ways. Firstly, it puts constraints on how 
they operate in terms of treatment and disposal of equipment to make them more 
environmental-friendly. Secondly, it is forcing them to develop and establish profit 
making opportunity from recycling of WEEE for long term survival and sustainability. 
In wake of such legislative pressures, the author argues that the recycling facilities need 
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to improve the value recovery from WEEE recycling to ensure that a larger proportion of 
components and materials are being recovered from WEEE at a reasonable 
environmental and economical cost. Hence, the integrated recycling process planning 
framework developed by this research has placed a particular emphasis on economical 
and ecological assessment of various end-of-life options. The end-of-life model 
described in this thesis encompasses various sources of waste creation, disposal routes 
and recycling options, and provides a holistic view of available EoL options for WEEE. 
11.3.3 Development of a Recycling Process Planning Framework 
There are a large number of recovery facilities that are being set up in various EU 
countries to process a huge volume of a wide range of electrical and electronic products 
in response to the requirement for massive increase in recovery capacity to meet the 
target set by the WEEE directive. It is apparent that the immediate challenge for these 
recycling facilities are to minimise the overall costs for end-of-life treatment of discarded 
products (i. e. economically justifiable) and at the same time to maximise the 
environmental benefits of such recovery and recycling activities (i. e. ecologically 
friendly). This highlighted the need to explore multi-objective optimisation for 
generation of process plans for WEEE recycling activities which includes legislative 
compliance monitoring, and ecological and economical assessment. The recycling 
process planning framework described in this thesis further extends the previous research 
in end-of-life management of WEEE by considering best possible sets of trade-offs 
between environmental and economical variables, and more importantly by including 
simultaneous consideration of the macro and micro level end-of-life planning to 
determine an appropriate sequence of recycling processes for individual products in 
WEEE. It is argued that the adoption of such recycling process planning framework for 
the generation of bespoke recycling process plans for various products in WEEE will 
significantly improve their end-of-life management. In addition, the author is of the 
opinion that though the recycling process planning framework has been developed 
specifically for the electrical and electronic sector, it offers great potential for re- 
application in other industrial sectors (e. g. automotive etc. ). 
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11.3.4 An Ecological and Economical Assessment Methodologyfor WEEE 
A common problem reported in the research related to the end-of-life management of 
WEEE is to determine to what extent return products must be disassembled and which 
product recovery option should be applied while minimising the environmental and 
economical impacts of product recycling. The wide range of products in WEEE and the 
complexity of materials in each product do not allow one end-of-life option to be used 
for different products. As each end-of-life option involves varying amount of economical 
and environmental costs, and therefore selection of appropriate options for treating 
electrical and electronic equipment is of paramount importance for the effective end-of- 
life management of WEEE. This highlights the need for a systematic ecological and 
economical assessment methodology to aid decision making involved in the selection of 
the best possible end-of-life strategies for individual products in WEEE. The Eco 2 
assessment methodology presented in this research is unique in that it provides a simple 
but effective process to calculate the ecological and economical impacts of various end- 
of-life options for WEEE in the form of ecological and economical performance scores 
which are easier to interpret than the conventional life cycle assessment results. These 
ecological and economical performances scores are later combined into a single 
performance ratio, which can be used as a decision support criteria to identify the most 
appropriate end-of-life option for the product under consideration. The author is of the 
opinion that such concurrent analysis of the environmental impacts and cost of recovery 
and recycling activities can efficiently simplify and significantly improve the end-of-life 
management of WEEE. 
11.3.5 The Realisation of a Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner to Support 
Recycling Process Planning 
During this research, it became apparent that a number of competing criteria had to be 
considered and analysed to identify the best solution for WEEE recycling. The 
determination of the most appropriate end-of-life option to recycle the product under 
consideration, as described in chapter 7 and 8, is a complex task consisting of data 
processing related to a wide range of end-of-life issues such as varying material 
composition, weight and product structure, product age and condition, various recycling 
processes and technologies, and their environmental and economical impacts. This 
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highlighted a need for a software decision support tool. The CARPP has provided a fast 
and effective means of generating the bespoke recycling process plans as well as Eco 2 
assessment results for a number of case studies that would otherwise require intensive 
data collection and laborious analysis if done manually. 
Although, the CARPP has been designed and implemented to support the end-of-life 
management of WEEE, the author argues that this software tool can also provide 
invaluable support for design and material selection activities in electrical and electronic 
sector in order to facilitate recycling of future WEEE. One further advantage provided 
through utilisation of CARPP is the provision of most up-to-date recycling processes 
(stored in databases) to various recovery facilities, thus harmonising the treatment of 
various products in WEEE in various EU countries. 
11.3.6 Demonstration ofResearch Applicability through Case Studies 
For the purpose of validation and demonstration of the research concepts, three case 
studies on the implementation of the RPP framework have been defined and undertaken. 
A clear objective of these case studies was to follow a stepwise implementation of the 
RPP framework proposed by this thesis, and to show its feasibility and applicability in 
selecting the most eco-efficient recycling route for individual product among the wide 
range of products included in WEEE. Three distinctly different products from different 
categories of WEEE, namely microwave oven (metal dominated), desktop computer 
(suitable for reuse), and electrical kettle (non-metallic, low value) have been selected to 
provide a broader perspective for the evaluation of the research concepts. These case 
studies have demonstrated the usefulness of the recycling process planning framework in 
terms of identifying the legislative requirements and most relevant recovery and 
recycling processes for the product under consideration. Furthermore, the Eco 2 
assessment of various end-of-life options for each case study has clearly underlined the 
substantial improvement that could be achieved in the environmental and economical 
performance of WEEE recycling activities through adoption of a systematical approach 
for generation of a recycling process plan based on the most up-to-date information and 
knowledge on recycling processes, contained within the CARPP. 
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11.3.7 Contribution to Knowledge and Industrial Practices 
A novel recycling process planning framework taking advantage of the benefits provided 
by a systematic approach to process planning experienced in manufacturing applications 
has been generated by this research. The application of this new recycling process 
planning knowledge in the end-of-life management has shown an improvement in the 
efficiencies and ecological and economical performances of WEEE recycling activities. 
A new and integrated ecological and economical assessment methodology has also been 
developed by this research. The contribution to the existing field of knowledge by this 
Eco 2 assessment methodology is the provision of a simple but effective process to 
calculate the ecological and economical performances of different Eol, options for 
WEEE recycling as well as the normalizing scales and combined analysis of ecological 
and economical performances. The Eco 2 assessment and a legislative compliance 
monitor are integrated with the RPP framework to provide a holistic decision support to 
determine the appropriate EoL options for WEEE recycling. 
To fulfill the need to improve the end-of-life management of WEEE and to ensure that a 
larger proportion of components and materials are being recovered from WEEE at a 
reasonable cost, any used product that is received for the first time by a recovery facility 
should be examined in an assessment workshop, before determining the recovery 
processes required to be used for the product. It is envisaged that the CARPP developed 
by this research can be used within such assessment workshops to speed up, introduce 
consistency and improve the development of bespoke recycling process plans which are 
based on most updated information and knowledge related to existing recycling 
processes. These recycling process plans can then be stored in an operational database 
and applied to similar product families in the future. It is envisaged that CARPP would 
allow manufacturers as well as recyclers to determine the end-of-life costs associated 
with particular products upfront leading to better cost negotiations, which would 
encourage manufacturers designing their products with considerations for end-of-life. 
11.3.8 The Visionfor the Future of WEEE Recovery and Recycling 
A common trend in the production of electrical and electronic equipment is the reduction 
of precious metal which has been the focus of economically driven recycling of WEEE. 
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This reduction of the hidden value and legislative pressure for adopting environmentally 
friendly recycling processes will significantly impact the economics of WEEE recycling 
in future. This clearly highlight a need on one hand to reduce the cost of recycling most 
probably through increased automation and on the other hand the need for better value 
recovery from WEEE through increase rate and quality of materials recovered. 
It is argued that the way in which WEEE directive has transposed the WEEE recovery 
chain in the UK, whereby manufacturers are being charged a flat rate for meeting their 
recovery and recycling obligations in a collective system by the producer compliance 
schemes has eliminated any motivation for green design or green products. However, 
the current solution of meeting the recovery and recycling obligations at a marginal cost 
is very much dependant on the current high scrap metal prices and lacks long term 
sustainability. Any change in the scrap metal price or increase in recovery and recycling 
targets can have severe impact on the whole economics of WEEE recovery and 
recycling. In addition, the current targets included in WEEE Directive needs to be re- 
evaluated based on the actual environmental gain and economical ramifications to 
provide more meaningful guidelines for the emphasis in WEEE recycling. 
Finally, the greatest environmental challenge which lies ahead is the need to adopt 
sustainable pattern of production and consumption. Recycling, despite being better than 
landfilling, is still an industrial activity with its own environmental and economical 
impacts. A positive change in the business models is through adoption of Product 
Service System in which the revenue for the producer is generated through the provision 
of the service required by the customer. In this approach the emphasis is on developing 
modular and durable products as the manufacturer is responsible for the product during 
its life cycle, and has the potential for significant reduction in the environmental and 
economical impacts in the product end-of-life management. 
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Chapter 12 
Conclusions and Further Work 
12.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the conclusions drawn from this research and suggests several 
areas where further work is needed, based on the research conveyed in this thesis. 
12.2 Conclusions 
The conclusions drawn from this research are as follows: - 
The rapid increase in the amount of waste from electrical and electronic 
equipment which contains substantial quantities of hazardous content clearly 
indicates the need for further investment and improved procedures for recovery 
and recycling of WEEE. 
The review of current WEEE recycling practices in this research has indicated 
that these applications have been developed on ad hoc basis and mainly due to 
the hidden economic value within used products. On the other hand, one of the 
recent trends in electrical and electronic equipment manufacturing has been the 
gradual reduction of the amount of precious metals and other valuable materials 
contained in these products. This reduction of hidden value together with 
additional cost of meeting legislative requirements further highlights the need for 
provision of effective decision support tools to the recyclers to improve the 
environmental and economical performance of their recovery activities to ensure 
long-term sustainability. 
The WEEE directive was aimed at extending the manufacturers responsibility to 
encompass end-of-life considerations in their product design and to make them 
directly involved in the recovery of their products. However, the implementation 
of this directive in most EU countries including in the UK, in the form of 
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collective producer compliance schemes that charge a flat rate per torme for 
compliance, has resulted in the manufacturers having no direct economic interest 
or influence on WEEE recovery, thus eliminating any motivations for the 
improved design and material use. Furthermore, this research has identified that 
the lack of product information available to recyclers, results in inconsistencies 
and inefficiencies in recycling of such waste. These are clear indications of the 
need for new drivers (economical or legislative) to encourage the active 
involvement of the manufacturers in the product recovery and the use of 
upstream design data to support downstream product recovery. 
iv) The wide range of products and materials contained within WEEE together with 
the wide range of legislative requirements, and environmental and economical 
impacts of different recovery and recycling processes has resulted in a complex 
end-of-life management of electrical and electronic waste. The novel and 
integrated approach generated by this research to produce bespoke recycling 
process plans for various products in WEEE has been shown to improve their 
end-of-life management. 
V) The parallel consideration of the environmental and economical impacts of 
different recovery and recycling processes through Eco 2 methodology provides a 
simple but effective process to calculate the ecological and economical impacts 
of various end-of-life options for WEEE. The impacts of each EoL option are 
calculated in the form of ecological and economical performance scores and are 
combined in a single performance ratio which is easier to interpret and use than 
the conventional life cycle assessment results. The author believes that the Eco 2 
assessment can significantly improve the end-of-life management of WEEE by 
supporting the decisions involved in the selection of most appropriate end-of-life 
options for individual products. 
vi) The computer aided recycling process planner has been shown to be a powerful 
tool for a fast and effective method of accomplishing the complex task of 
generating the bespoke recycling process plans and to provide access to the up- 
to-the-date knowledge and information on materials and recycling processes to 
various recycling facilities. 
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vii) The case studies described in this thesis have effectively demonstrated the 
applicability of the research concepts. Furthermore, the results from these case 
studies have also shown the impact that the proposed recycling process planning 
framework could have in identifying many improvements which could be made 
in current recovery and recycling practices. 
viii) The WEEE directive ultimately makes the manufacturers of electrical and 
electronic equipment responsible for take-back and recycling of WEEE. The 
current producer compliance schemes are reliant on the high value of scrap metal 
and any change in this market may significantly impact their ability to deliver the 
legislative compliance requirements. Therefore, the author believes that 
manufacturers must take a more pro-active and direct involvement in WEEE 
recovery through further investment in environinentally friendly approach to 
design and product recycling that ensures the long-term sustainability and 
survival of the WEEE recovery sector. 
12.3 Furthcr Work 
The author acknowledges the following areas for further work as a result of this 
research: - 
12.3.1 Detailed Material Composition of WEEE 
The material composition data used within the CARPP was developed from a number of 
academic studies on generic composition of different categories of WEEE. However, 
this data is limited in terms of exact product material composition as well as 
part/component material composition. Therefore, future research is needed to identify 
the detailed material composition data of different electrical and electronic products as 
well as their parts and components to augment the existing data included in the CARPP. 
12.3.2 Life Cycle Assessment Enhancement 
In this thesis a simple but very effective Eco 2 methodology is developed for a streamline 
environmental impact assessment to calculate the ecological and economical impacts 
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involved in the end-of-life management of different products included in WEEE. During 
the course of this research, it has been observed that the end-of-life phase is often 
neglected or not properly addressed in life cycle assessment software and related 
approaches. The environmental impacts of various EoL processes (e. g. landfill, 
incineration, recycling etc. ) are based on rather idealistic and optimistic situations giving 
rise to the identification of the negligible impact during end-of-life which is often not the 
case in actual practice. Therefore, further work is needed to properly encompass the end- 
of-life stage in LCA software and related approaches by identifying the actual 
environmental impacts of different materials as well as recovery and recycling processes 
in real life situations. 
12.3.3 Use ofEmbedded Information Devices to Provide Product Evaluation 
This research has developed a multi-task product evaluation process to collect the 
information required for recycling process planning and subsequent decision involved in 
the end-of-life management of WEEE. However, it is envisaged that the emerging 
technologies like Radio Frequency Identification, and other embedded information 
devices such as iButtons etc. can be used to store and directly transfer the product 
information to CARPP thus eliminating the need for product evaluation. This would 
allow the automatic generation of the recycling process plans through the CARPP. 
12.3.4 Application ofRecycling Process Planning in Other Industrial Sectors 
This research has proposed the recycling process planning approach to support the 
planning of recovery and recycling activities in electrical and electronic sector. The 
range of products in WEEE and varying material compositions in different products 
warrants the use of recycling process planning. The author is of the opinion that further 
work is required to investigate the suitability of this approach for other industrial sectors. 
However, it is recognised that application of RPP framework and associated CARPP in 
other sectors requires modifications and maybe some custornisation. 
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Introduction 
nis paper was prcscntcd at the 5h International Conference on Design and Manufacture 
for Sustainable Dcvclopnicnt in Loughborough in 2007. 
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ABSTRACT 
The ever-increasing amount of waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) has become 
a common problem facing the world today due to the significant environmental and health 
impacts associated with its current end-of-life management. To tackle this problem, the 
European WEEE directive requires companies who manufacture or import electrical and 
electronic equipment to take financial and legal responsibility for its env ironmental-friend ly 
end-of-life management. The current recycling applications of electrical and electronic waste 
are often developed on an ad hoc basis, mainly due to the hidden economic value within used 
products. This highlights the need to improve the value recovery from WEEE recycling 
activities to ensure that a larger proportion of components and materials are being recovered 
at a reasonable cost and yet at the same time, legislative requirements are being met. Hence, 
this Paper presents an end-of-life model to improve the recyclability and value recovery from 
electrical and electronic waste recycling. The areas of concern in WEEE recycling identified 
through the end-of-life model are addressed by a computer aided recycling process planner. 
I INTRODUCTION 
The production of Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) is one of the fastest growing 
sectors of the manufacturing industry today. New applications of EEE are increasing as these 
products are becoming more and more a part of people's daily life. At the same time, both 
technological innovation and shorter product life cycles continue to accelerate the 
replacement of EEE leading to significant increase of Waste Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment (WEEE) (European Commission 2000). It has been predicted that 7.3 million 
tonnes of WEEE was generated in west Europe in 2002, with an estimated annual growth 
rates of 3- 5% (Hesselbach et aL 2001). Although a part of this waste (mainly metal 
dominated white goods) has been recycled, a large proportion of WEEE that contains 
potentially recyclable materials ends up in landfills. WEEE is non-homogenous and complex 
in terms of materials and components and includes highly toxic materials such as chlorinated 
and brominated flame retardants, toxic metals, acids, mercury, lead and cadmium. With these 
hazardous elements WEEE can cause serious environmental and health problems during 
disposal if not pre-treated (European Commission 2000, Macauley et aL 2003). The over- 
exploitation of scarce materials in the manufacture of EEE and its dumping into scarce 
landfill sites, along with the environmental problems caused by EEE waste has resulted in the 
introduction of an European directive for such waste, namely the Waste Electrical and 
Electronic Equipment Directive. 
The scope of this Producer Responsibility directive targets producers, distributors, consumers 
and all parties involved in the treatment of WEEE and it aims to reduce the amount of WEEE 
going to landfills, increase reuse, recycling and other forms of recovery and reduce the 
environmental impacts associated with the end-of-life (EOL) phase of EEE (European 
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Commission 2003). In its simplest sense the directive requires EEE manufaCtUrers to finance 
collection, treatment and recycling/recovery of separately collected WEEF to the specil-Ic 
treatment standards and meet recovery/recycling targets of 70-80% by weight depending on 
the type ol'WEEF. 
Figure 1, Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
In tile UK, many I-I'll- manufacturers have opted to conform to the WEEF, directiýe b\ 
moving away from actively fulfilling tile requirements themselves, in favour 01' UtIliSIng 
producer compliance schemes. Currently, the recovery treatment ofthis wastc is mainly based 
on the capabilities and available resources within EEE recovery CaCilitieS, \ýitl`101.11[ (ICtalled 
consideration ofthe environmental beilefits ot'such recycling activities. Furthernlorc, these 
recycling activities are solely focused oil the reclamation ofthe most \aluable components 
and materials, with a substantial arnount of waste still bciil,,,, sent to landfill in forill of 
shredder residue. This highlights the need to improve tile value recovery fi-oin 
recycling to ensure that a larger proportion ofcornponents and materials are being recovcrcd 
from WEEE at a reasonable cost and yet at tile same tirne, legislative requirements are being 
met. 
This paper presents all end-of-lil'e model to improve the recyclability and value recovcry from 
electrical and electronic waste recycling. The initial sections oftlic paper present tile relevant 
literature and tile current legislative situation in tile UK as well as all elld-of-lifc model to 
provide an overview ot'current FFE recovery and recycling practices. Tile areas ofconccl-11 ill 
current EFF recycling identified through the cild-or-life model, are further discussed to 
develop the requirements for a systernatic eco-ellicient approach to rccýclhlg process 
planning described towards tile end ol'the paper. 
2 BRIEF REVIEW OF THE MOST RELEVANT RESEARCH 
The t"v irnportant aspects considered in EOL research are recycling cost and mironmental 
impact- These aspects should form the basis Im any recycling strategy selection. 
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research however usually focus on the economic aspects of EOL recycling. Most of the 
studies for recycling cost estimation have adopted a bottom-up approach where the estimation 
is conducted based on operation breakdown and summation of detailed cost items. For 
material recovery, several studies estimate recycling cost including disassembly cost, 
shredding and separation cost, disposition cost and revenue from reclaimed materials. Reimer 
et al. (2000) have proposed a recycling model to minimize the cost of different EOL activities 
like collection, disassembly, and material separation sequences by establishing separate 
models for each activity and using genetic algorithms. Other examples include Tsao (2001) 
and Stutz et al. (2002). Much attention is paid to disassembly as it plays an important role in 
recycling economics. Tang et al. (2004) and Gerner et al. (2005) systematically investigated 
the disassembly sequence and related operations so that disassembly cost can be optimised. 
On the other hand, there is also an ongoing research to evaluate the environmental 
performance of different recycling scenarios. There is the life cycle assessment which is 
commonly used to determine the environmental impacts of a product throughout its life time. 
Some studies have incorporated both cost estimation and environmental impact estimation. 
For example, Lee et al. (2001) tried to find alternative that can both maximizes profit and 
minimizes environmental impact and use a coffee maker as an example. Zhang et al. (2000) 
adopted Analytical Hierarchic Process (AHP) to find the best recycling strategy. The AHP 
based evaluation considered environmental impact, cost and reclaimed materials as the major 
criteria for strategy determination. Huisman et al. (2003) described 'the quotes for the 
environmentally weighted recyclability' or QWERTY approach which focuses on the 
determination of environmentally weighted recycling scores. The concept describes the 
environmental performance of recycling of waste products. It is evident from the survey of 
relevant research that a holistic approach considering both environmental and economical 
impacts for different recycling options can provide invaluable decision support to achieve 
sustainable solutions in WEEE recycling. 
3 WEEE DIRECTIVE AND ITS IMPLICATIONS WITHIN THE UK 
The UK Government's WEEE Regulations introduce a new system for the management of 
WEEE in the UK from I July 2007, in accordance with the requirements of the EU WEEE 
Dircctive (Department of Trade and Industry 2007). The WEEE Dircctivc requires the UK to: 
" Maximise the separate collection of WEEE from other forms of waste; 
" Ensure this WEEE is treated appropriately to protect the environment; 
" Re-use, recycle and recover WEEE to target levels, and beyond the metallic content, 
for environmental protection and to contribute to greater levels of sustainable 
development; 
" Dispose of any residual WEEE in an environmentally sound manner. 
The UK Government has expressed an interest for the WEEE system to work in practice 
through the interactions among Producers, Distributors, Producer Compliance Schemes 
(PCS), Designated Collection Facilities (DCF) and Approved Authorised Treatment Facilities 
(AATF) (Department of Trade and Industry 2007). Producers of EEE can join the PCS to 
discharge their obligations under WEEE regulations. Distributors can chose between in-store 
take back or Distributor Tack-back Scheme (DTS). DTS will essentially give the customers 
free access to locally operated DCF. DCFs will be either existing local authority civic 
amenity sites, independent sites operated by third parties or retail platforms established as a 
result of distributors offering a collection on delivery services to their customers. These 
collection facilities will allow WEEE to be separately collected under five categories (large 
household appliances except cooling appliances, cooling appliances, display equipment 
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containing CRT, gas discharge lamps and all other WEEE). PCSs are required to provide 
evidence of discharging their members' obligations to finance the collection of WEEE from 
DCF, treatment, and reprocessing and recovery of WEEE at an AATF in line with their 
obligations. Producer obligations are based on their UK market share and the level of WEEE 
arising at DCF. PCS will need to establish commercial relationships with AATFs to ensure all 
WEEE is treated and reprocessed in accordance with the WEEE Regulations and appropriate 
WEEE Treatment Regulations. Only evidence issued by an AATF will be accepted by the 
environment authorities as proof that obligations have been correctly discharged under the 
Regulations. Figure 2 shows the main actors in the proposed WEEE recovery chain in the 
UK. 
Waste from Electrica 
and Electronic 
Equipment (WEEE) 
Non-Household WEEE I( Household WEEE 
Civic Amenity 
Distributor Take-back Private DCF, Designated Collection 
Scheme (DTS) 
( 
Retail Platforms 
)( 
Facility (DCF) 
Producer Compliance Scheme (PCS) 
Approved Authorised Treatment Facility (AATF) 
Report Compliance to Environment Agency 
Figure 2, Proposed WEEE Recovery Chain in the UK 
Historically in the UK, WEEE has either not been separately collected from other forms of 
waste, or where it has been separately collected it has not been treated prior to reprocessing 
(with the exception recently of refrigeration equipment, cathode ray tubes, and gas discharge 
lamps). Where WEEE has been recycled in the UK prior to the WEEE regulations it has 
primarily been undertaken for purely commercial reasons to obtain the value from secondary 
metals resulting in substantial quantities of waste being sent to landfill sites without any 
treatment. 
4 AN END-OF-LIFE MODEL FOR WEEE RECYCLING 
The end-of-life activities for EEE generally include separate collection, transportation, 
storage, pre-treatment (removal of hazardous substances), treatment (refurbishing, 
disassembly, shredding) and recovery (material recovery) (Cui and Forssberg 2003). 
Households provide the majority of end-of-life appliances. A smaller number come from 
appliance retailers and servicers, who typically take back old major appliances when 
installing new ones. A third source of used appliances is so-called "demand side 
management" or "early turn-in" programs where electric utilities give their customers 
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incentives to turn in older, less efficient appliances (primarily refrigerators and freezers). EEE 
is typically divided into large household appliances, IT equipment and small electrical 
appliances. Presently they are treated in the following way: 
Large appliances are mainly collected together with scrap metals at the municipal 
collection centres. After the dismantling and removal of Polychlorinated Biphenyl 
(PCB) capacitors and mercury containing components (switches), this fraction is added 
to scrap metals and mechanically separated in coarse shredding facilities. 
IT Equipment & appliances with Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) arc gathered separately 
and dismantled. Casings (plastic and partly wood) are separated and presently still 
landfilled. Hazardous components like large capacitors and buffer batteries and 
accumulators as well as liquid crystal displays are removed and specially treated as 
hazardous waste. 
Small electrical appliances are at first submitted to the removal of hazardous 
components (for instance switches and relays containing mercury, PCB capacitors, 
batteries, etc) and these parts are forwarded to specific treatment options according to 
the special type of pollutant. The appliances of which the hazardous fractions are 
removed are mechanically processed. Through this treatment procedure, mainly metal- 
containing fractions are recovered. The remaining fraction containing mainly plastic are 
thermally treated or landrilled. 
An end-of-life model for WEEE recycling summarising the various sources of waste creation, 
disposal routes and recycling options available to manufacturers is presented in Figure 3. 
iterial Extractio l I Deýign & Productionj Iii I I,! i Consumers 
& Processing mcl uding R&D 
End-of-Life 
-Upgrade, - Feedback pair, reuse 
Misc. e. g. illegal 
dumping 
Ferrous Metals Charities 
(Steel) 
M i 
Complete Unit (enable second 
F- ag t c Reuse/Refurb, life) 
E. 5 Sep lion Components Reuse Ij 
Plastics & lighter < Direct to 
fractions (PU, PP) Collection Sites .2 W Wind 
A By Consumers 
-W Separation 
Shreddin 9 t; 
asle I-F 
Paint, rubber, dust 
C 
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(Energy Recovery) ake-Back III Heavy ftactions 
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Treated Han dous 
Treated Hazardous Environmental ly Sound Substances' waste 
Substances' waste Disposal to Landfill 
Figure 3, An EOL Model for WEEE Recycling 
5 CURRENT OBSTACLES IN WEEE RECOVERY IN THE UK, 
The review of EOL activities within different recovery and recycling facilities has highlighted 
that the current issues of WEEE recovery relate to recovery practices driven by economical 
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reasons, lack of product data to facilitate recycling, lack of manual disassembly to recover 
high value components, contaminations in post-shredder material streams and most 
importantly inefficiencies in ad hoc applications of WEEE recovery due to lack of formal 
procedures to determine the best course of action for individual products. These issues and 
problems associated with them are described below: 
Recovery practices driven by economical reasons: Historically in the UK, metal 
dominated products (white goods) have been targeted for recycling with other metallic 
streams (like automobiles) to recover the ferrous metals. Where ý WEEE has been 
recycled in the UK prior to the WEEE Regulations this has primarily been undertaken 
for purely commercial reasons to obtain the value from secondary metals without any 
consideration to the environmental performance of the recycling strategy, resulting in 
substantial quantities of waste being sent to landfill sites without any treatment. 
Lack ofproduct data tofacilitate recycling: Product structure and material composition 
is a prerequisite for making an informed decision about selecting a recycling strategy 
for a particular product. However, currently in most cases access to this Product data is 
not available to recyclers resulting in inconsistencies and inefficiencies in recovery 
treatment of WEEE. 
Lack of manual disassembly to recover reusable parts and materials: The manual 
disassembly of parts and materials has never been attempted by the majority of recovery 
facilities. One of the reasons being lack of awareness among recyclers about the reuse 
and value potential in a particular product. WEEE being a mixture of various materials 
can be regarded as a resource of metals, such as copper, aluminium, gold, and plastics 
and contain reusable high value components which can be reused through repair and 
refurbishment. 
Contaminations in post-shredder material streams: The value of many post-shredder 
material streams depends on the material purity. Inefficiencies in the current shredding 
and separation processes are responsible for the contaminations in post-shredder 
material streams. One example is copper polluting the scrap steel, which alters the 
properties of the melted steel. This has such a negative impact on the value of scrap 
steel that shredding operators in UK employ hand-pickers to remove copper wires from 
scrap steel (Edwards et al. 2006). The identification and cost effective removal of these 
penalty materials contaminating the post-shredder material streams before shredding 
can improve the value of the hulk. 
Inefficiencies in ad hoc applications of TVEEE recovery: Currently there is little 
consistency regarding WEEE recycling due to lack of formal procedures to determine 
the best course of action for individual products. The recovery treatment of WEEE is 
mainly based on the capabilities and available resources within EEE recovery facilities. 
The complexity of materials contained within each product and the huge variety of 
products in EEE make ad hoc applications of WEEE recycling highly ineffective in 
terms of both ecology and economy. 
The existing and future concerns in terms of legislative compliance and the increasingly 
competitive business environment for different stakeholders in recovery chain for WEEE 
highligh 
't 
the need for a systematic recycling approach. The-particular approach should 
address the identified issues to effectively maximize the recyclability of WEEE and minimise 
the environmental and economical impact of its recycling and disposal. To reduce the 
environmental impact of end-of-life EEE and increase the economic benefits of its recycling, 
the Recycling process planner described in the next section integrates the environmental and 
economic concerns to apply a holistic assessment to facilitate E&E waste recycling. 
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6 RECYCLING PROCESS PLANNING 
The determination of' eco-ci'llicicrit recycling routes Ior WEEE is a compIcx problem. It 
involves Concurrent consideration of' product and process related end-ol'-Iif'e issues. Product 
related end-ot'-IiI`c issucs involve a wide range of products with varying material composition, 
weight and product structure aS \vcII as the Source of the product, its age and condition. 
Similarly, process related ciid-ol'-Ilf'e issues involve a wide rally of dillcrent cnd-of'-IiI'c 
technologies and recycling proccsses, as well as their environmental and economical impacts. 
Therefore, to support the implementation of WEEE recovery strategies, a prototype 
Computer-aided recycling process planner has been developed in Visual Basic (FigUrc 4). 
Different requirements including consistency in recycling practices, avallability of' product 
recycling data and inl'ormation about targeted inaterials/components (hazardous, valuable and 
contaminating materials and components) has been addressed ill different stages of' the 
recycling process planner. It is cilvisaged that the recycling process planning approach to 
producing bespoke recycling process plans Ior individual products in WEFF ýý ill significantl) 
improve the end-of'-fillc perf'Orniance and eco-ell'iciencY of'recycling activities. 
Computpi A i& (I Rei p ling hocesý Plamwi loi WEH 
A Computer Aided Recycling Process Planner for WEEE 
> Main Meno < 
This prograrnme generates bespoke Recycling Process Plans for various categories of products included in Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE). First module of the programme, consisting of a number of data collecton 
and processing stages, generates the recycling process plans. Second module evaluates the environmental 
performance of the proposed recycling process plans Finally, third module generates the cost/benefit ratios to be used 
with environmental per1pri-nance This holistic view leads to more sustainable solutions in Electronics waste recyding 
Please seled one of the modules given below 
to start this Programme. 
Sell 
us. 
Omud 
COW 
of Life 
Generate a New Recyclinq Process Plan 
If you already huve a Recycling Process Plan, 
please select one of the following modules 
EnvironmentalAssessmew of Recycling Piocess Plan 
Cost)'Benefil Analysis at Recycling Process Plan 
Figure 4, Maiii Menu of the Recycling Process Planner 
In this approach, the generation oftlic recycling process plan starts with tile evaluation of' tile 
product under consideration to identify the hazardous substances, valuable parts and penalty 
materials that need to be dismantled and removed in tile initial stages. The information 
obtained through the product evaluation module is passed to tile process planner module 
Then depending oil the remaining material mix in the hulk, a numbcr of' shreddino ýjjjd 
separation processes are considered and assigned to recover different material streams as \ýCll 
as the operations required for safe disposal of remaining material. The Recycling process 
planner contains tile database of' recycling processes which have been identif ied through tile 
survey of existing applications, and are grouped together in this database. Information 
obtained from the product evaluator module controls tile recycling processes that are included 
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in the recycling process Man, as each product auribute is linked to one or more sub-operations 
in the process plan generated Or an individual product. Thc recycling process planner also 
calculaws and analyses the environmental impact and cost ol'the recycling procemes thmugli 
the Eco 2 Assessment Module. A typical recycling process plan for a Refrigerator generated hý 
the recycling process Manner is illustrated in ligure 5. 
Pet ye ing Pu tu ess Pit ii Li 
Fýwep-07. ýecycfing 
Process Plan foi your Product 
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Figure 5, A Typical Recycling Process Plan for Refrigerator 
7 CONCLUSIONS 
Increased environniciltal awareness of' society and upconling producer rCSpojls1j-)jIit\ 
legislation are challenoing the clectrical and electronics industry to reduce the environillental 
impacts of' WFET', and associated end-of'-Iite costs. Currently, tile recovery treatment of' 
, I: . waste is mainly based oil the capabilities and available resources \\ithill 
FT recover\ 
facilities, WithOLIt any detailed considerations ol'the environmental benelits 01'. SLICII reC\C1,11ký 
activities. Despite the technological advances in electronics rnallUl'acturing. product "cco\er\ 
and recycling still rcinains a cost/tinic bottleneck in this sector and industrY needs to conle Lip 
with environmentally 1riendly and economically JUStifiable recycling strategies Cor F. I: I: to 
comply with tile lcgislation and yct at the same time to remain competitive. This paper has 
described an cild-ol'-liCe i-nodcl to improve tile recyclability and value recovery 1roill electrical 
and electronic waste recycling. It is argued that tile adoption of a sys 
. 
tcrnatical approach to tile 
generation of' bespoke recycling process plans for various products is essential to addres, III,: 
issues hindering tile current end -of'-Iil'e treatment and can significantly improve tile 
recovery' and environmental performance ol'EEE recycling practices. 
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An Integrated Framework for Planning of Recycling Activities in 
Electrical and Electronic Sector 
M. S. ABU BAKAR and S. RAHIMIFARD 
Abstract 
In Europe 7.3 million tonnes of Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) were created 
in 2002, and the fact that growth rate of WEEE is 3-5% per annum. with a significant amount of 
this waste used to be dumped into landfills without any pre-treatment, has resulted in the 
introduction of European WEEE directive. The directive requires companies who manufacture or 
import electrical and electronic equipment to take financial and legal responsibility for its 
environmental-friendly recovery and recycling. The current recycling applications of WEEE are 
often developed on ad hoc basis and mainly attributable to the hidden economic value within used 
products. However, at present the recycling facilities are faced with the challenge to improve 
WEEE recycling activities to ensure that a larger proportion of components and materials are being 
recovered at a reasonable cost and yet at the same time legislative requirements are being met. A 
major assertion made in the research reported in this paper is that a systematic framework is needed 
to aid the decision making involved in adopting the best possible end-of-life strategies for WEEE. 
The paper presents one such integrated framework for the planning of the processes involved in the 
recycling of WEEE. Based on this framework a Computer-Aided Recycling Process Planning 
(CARPP) system which generates bespoke recycling process plans for WEEE has been developed 
which is also described and its functionality demonstrated using a typical WEEE product. 
Keywords: WEEE, Recycling Process Planning, Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Recycling 
I Introduction 
Waste from electrical and electronic equipment has been identified as one of the fastest growing 
sources of waste in Europe (Cui and Forssberg 2003). Technological innovation and shorter 
product life cycles of Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EE 
. 
E) coupled with its increasing use in 
daily life are contributing to this high rate of growth. Although it represents only 5% of the 
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municipal waste stream, with an average growth rate of three times greater than that of municipal 
waste, the quantity of WEEE is expected to double over the next decade. In addition, WEEE is 
non-homogenous and complex in terms of materials and components and often includes highly 
toxic materials such as chlorinated and brominated flame retardants, toxic metals, acids, mercury, 
lead and cadmium. With such hazardous elements, WEEE can cause serious environmental and 
health problems during disposal if not pre-treated (European Commission 2000, Macauley et al. 
2003). The consumption of scarce materials in the manufacture of EEE and its disposal to scarce 
landfill sites along with environmental and health problems caused by WEEE have raised concerns 
among governments, environmentalists, manufacturers and consumers. As a result, the European 
Commission introduced the WEEE directive requiring producers to take responsibility for the 
waste management of their products. The scope of this Producer Responsibility directive targets 
producers, distributors, consumers and all parties involved in the treatment of WEEE and it aims to 
reduce the amount of WEEE going to landfills, increase reuse, recycling and other forms of 
recovery, and consequently reduce the environmental impacts associated with the End-of-Life 
(EOL) phase of EEE (European Commission 2003). In its simplest sense the directive requires EEE 
manufacturers to finance collection, treatment and recycling/recovery of separately collected 
WEE E to the specific treatment standards and meet recovery/recycling targets of 50-80% by 
weight depending on the type of EEE. 
Historically in the UK, WEEE has either not been separately collected from other forms of waste, 
or it has not been properly treated prior to reprocessing (with the exception of refrigeration 
equipment, cathode ray tubes, and gas discharge lamps). Currently, the recovery treatment of 
WEEE is mainly driven by economical considerations and typically based on the capabilities and 
available resources within a specific EEE recovery facility, without any detailed assessment of the 
environmental benefits of such recycling activities. Furthermore, these recycling activities arc 
solely focused on the reclamation of the most valuable components and materials, with a 
substantial amount of waste still being sent to landfill in the form of shredder residue. 
The WEEE directive is impacting recycling facilities mainly in two ways. Firstly, it puts 
constraints on how they operate in terms of treatment and disposal of equipment to make them 
more environmental-friendly. Secondly, it is forcing them to develop and establish profit making 
opportunity from recycling of WEEE. In the wake of such legislative pressures, the recycling 
facilities need to improve the value recovery from WEEE recycling to ensure that a larger 
proportion of components and materials are being recovered from WEEE at a reasonable cost. This 
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highlights the need for a systematic framework to aid the decision making involved in the selection 
of the best possible EOL strategy for WEEE. 
This paper presents one such framework to generate bespoked recycling process plans for the 
treatment of specific waste streams in WEEE. The initial sections of the paper present an overview 
of WEEE arising and outline the current shortcomings with respect to the recycling and disposal of 
WEEE in the UK. The latter sections present an integrated recycling process planning framework 
together with an associated computer-aided recycling process planner which generates the bespoke 
recycling process plans to improve the ecological and economical performance of WEEE 
recycling. Finally, the functionality of the CARPP system is demonstrated through a case study of a 
refrigerator. 
2 An overview of WEEE arising in the UK 
Under the WEEE directive all EEE has been grouped into one of ten categories. Estimates of the 
total quantity of WEEE arising in the UK vary between 650 - 950K tonnes per year. Households 
provide the majority of EOL appliances. A smaller number come from appliance retailers and 
servicers, who typically take back old major appliances when installing new ones. A third source of 
used appliances is so-called "demand side management" or "early turn-in" programs where electric 
utilities give their customers incentives to turn in older, less efficient appliances. A report compiled 
by Industry Council of Electronic Equipment Recycling (ICER) based on the sales data from 2003 
highlights the contribution of individual categories of equipment towards the total WEEE arising in 
the UK, as summarised in Table 1. Large household appliances make the largest contribution 
(69%), towards the weight of household WEEE, whereas in terms of number of appliances 
discarded small household appliances make the largest contribution (3 1 %) (ICER 2005). 
In addition to the variation in weights and numbers towards the total waste, different categories of 
EEE have different material compositions. For example, large household appliances consist mainly 
of steel (at around 61% by mass on average), whereas consumer electronic products consist largely 
of glass, ceramics, and plastics (at around 65%). It is therefore argued that due to this variety of 
materials mix and the range of routes through which WEEE may be discarded; the recycling of 
WEEE is more complex than the recycling of conventional materials such as steel, aluminum and 
paper in vehicles and packaging products. In addition, the complexity of materials contained in 
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WEEE does not allow a generic EOL option to be used for different products and requires initial 
processing and custornisation of EOL recycling strategies for individual EEE products. 
Table 1. Arisings of domestic WEEE in the UK in 2003 (ICER 2005) 
Categories of WEEV, Percent,, -', 
di arded- ts isc Uni Pei ieint 
' ' 
, , - ' discarded,, - (Total (niillions) (No. 'of - 
- 
Tonnes(x1OOO) 
, -ýYeight) ,- 
Units) " ,,., . ,,, '- 
Large household appliances 644 69 14 16 
Small household appliances 80 8 30 31 
IT/Telecommunication equipment 68 7 21 23 
Consumer equipment 120 13 12 13 
Tools 23 2 5 5 
Toys, leisure and sports equipment 2 <1 2 2 
Lighting 
- 
2 <1 9 10 
Monitoring and control equipment <1 <1 <1 <1 
Total 
. 
940 100 93 100 
3 Current shortcomings in WEEE recycling 
At present, a limited volume of WEEE is collected and sent to recycling facilities in the UK. The 
authors consider the following as some of the current shortcomings in WEEE recycling in the UK. 
9 Recovery practices driven hy economical factors: Historically the metal dominated 
products (white goods) have been targeted for recycling which are often processed together 
with other metallic streams (like automobiles) to recover the ferrous metals. Such recycling 
activities have primarily been undertaken for commercial reasons to obtain the value from 
secondary metals without any consideration to the envirom-nental impact of substantial 
quantities of waste being sent to landfill sites as shredder residues without any treatment. 
e Lack of product data to facilitate recycling: Product structure and material COInPosition 
information is a prerequisite for making an informed decision about selecting a recycling 
i 
strategy for a particular product. However, currently in most cases access to this product 
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data is not available to recyclers, resulting in inconsistencies and inefficiencies in recovery 
treatment of WEEE. 
* Lack of nianital disassembly to recover reusable parts and materials: The manual 
disassembly of parts and materials has never been attempted by the majority of recovery 
facilities mainly due to the lack of awareness among recyclers about the potential value of 
reuse through repair and remanufacturing. Although, for the vast majority of WEEE the 
opportunities for environmentally justified reuse and remanufacture are very limited due to 
technological obsolescence and high manual dismantling cost, such end-of-life options 
could still provide better solution than material recycling route. 
* Contaminations in post-shredder material streanis: The value of many post-shredder 
material streams depends on the material purity. Inefficiencies in the current shredding and 
separation processes are responsible for the contaminations in post-shredder material 
streams. One example is copper polluting the scrap steel, which alters the properties of the 
melted steel. This has such a negative impact on the value of scrap steel that some of the 
shredding operators in the UK employ hand-pickers to remove copper wires from scrap 
steel (Edwards et aL 2006). 
Inefficiencies in ad hoc applications of IVEEE recovery: Currently there is little 
consistency regarding WEEE recycling due to lack of formal procedures to determine the 
best course of action for individual products. The recovery treatment of WEEE is mainly 
based on the capabilities and available resources within a specific recovery facility. The 
complexity of materials contained within each product and the huge variety of products in 
EEE, make ad hoc applications of WEEE recycling highly ineffective in terms of both 
ecological and economical considerations. 
The existing and future concerns in terms of legislative compliance together with the competitive 
business environment for different stakeholders in WEEE recovery chain highlight the need for a 
systematic and a more efficient recycling approach which addresses the shortcomings identified 
above to effectively maximise the recyclability of WEEE and minimise the environmental and 
economical impacts of its recycling and disposal. 
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4A brief review of most relevant research 
An overview of EOL planning problems in a product life cycle are given by Gungor and Gupta 
(1999), Fleischmann et al. (1997) and Goggin and Browne (1998). For product recovery and 
recycling, several decision factors should be considered when determining the maximum 
environmental benefits that can be achieved for a given economic cost when a product reaches its 
EOL. These factors include the level of disassembly, sequencing for dismantling operations, the 
EOL routes for removed components as well as the hulk and the reverse logistics. A number of 
previous investigations have considered important aspects of recovery optimisation problem. For 
instance, Johnson and Wang (1998) present a systematic procedure of generating the best 
disassembly sequence to maximise the profits of material recovery. Penev and de Ron (1996) 
describe a cost modelling tool to determine an economical disassembly level and disassembly 
sequence for a specific product. Goggin and Browne (2000a) describe a software model for the 
decision-support to identify the most favorable route from a cost and value perspective. Lambert 
(1997) develops a linear optimisation model for an optimum disassembly of complex products. 
Pnueli and Zussman (1997) suggest a dynamic programming algorithm to solve the disassembly 
sequencing problem that includes the EOL value of a product. 
Remanufacturing represents a higher form of reuse by focusing on environmentally value-added 
recovery, rather than materials recovery and recycling which have its own disadvantages and 
environmental impacts. Guide (2000) presents a survey of production planning and control 
activities at remanufacturing firms and claims that significant changes in production planning and 
control activities are needed for their use in remanufacturing facilities. Clegg et aL (1995) present 
linear programming models of production systems with remanufacturing capability to examine the 
effects of different cost structures on the long-term viability of remanufacturing operations. 
Ferguson and Browne (2001) examine information requirements for reverse logistics within the 
Extended Enterprise. 
Some studies have incorporated both cost estimation and environmental impact estimation. For 
example, Krikke et al. (1998) describe a method on a tactical management level to determine the 
best recovery and disposal strategy of product type considering technical, economical and 
ecological criteria. Lee et al. (2001) try to find alternative that can both maximises profit and 
minimises environmental impact and use a coffee maker as an example. Yu et al. (2000) adopt 
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analytical hierarchic process to find the best recycling strategy in which environmental impact, cost 
and reclaimed materials were considered as the ma or criteria for strategy selection. Huisman el al. 
(2003) describe 'the quotes for the environmentally weighted recyclability' or QWERTY approach 
which focuses on the determination of enviromnentally weighted recycling scores. Herrmann et al. 
(2002) describe a method to calculate economical and ecological indicators to evaluate EEE waste 
in regards to material recycling, and used life cycle assessment and life cycle costing to calculate 
these indicators. 
The recent publications that deal with decision-support systems for WEEE recycling mainly 
provide the assessment on macro level. For example, Lamvik et al. (2002) present the AEOLOS 
methodology to determine the most appropriate EOL option (reuse, material recycling, incineration 
or disposal) based on economic, environmental and societal criteria. Rose et al. (1999) present a 
design oriented decision framework which focuses on technical product design variables such as 
expected life time and number of parts to select an appropriate EOL strategy at the design stage. 
On the other hand, Goggin and Browne (2000b) describe a taxonomy of electrical and electronic 
manufacturing situations from a resource recovery perspective to provide an understanding of the 
recovery and recycling issues. The framework presented in this paper is unique in that it explores 
multi-objective optimization for generation of process plans for recycling activities. The 
framework further extends previous research in EOL decision-support systems by considering best 
possible sets of trade-offs between environmental and economical variables and includes 
simultaneous consideration of the macro level EOL planning (product reuse, material recycling, 
disposal) and micro level EOL planning (pre-treatment and depollution, removal of valuable parts 
and penalty materials, shredding and separation processes). 
5 An integrated framework for WEEE recycling 
An EOL product may be discarded to landfill, incinerated, disassembled for material reclamation, 
collected and examined for possible refurbishment and reuse, or indeed a combination of these 
activities may occur. Each EOL option incurs economical and environmental costs and creates 
potential value. There are many factors that influence the selection of the most appropriate EOL 
strategy including environmental impact, legislative compliance, market competition, as well as the 
impact on brand image, product design complexity, and material composition. The i ntegratcd 
recycling process planning framework presented in this paper aims 
_ 
to assist designers, 
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manufacturers and EEE recycling facilities in determining the bespoked end-of-life recycling II ýIi 
pr cess route for an individual product (or product family) in WEEE. It is argued that such 
systematic approach to developing a bespoke recycling process plan minimises the envirorunental 
impacts of EOL management in a technically feasible way and at a reasonable cost. Figure I 
provides an overview of the various stages of the Recycling Process Planning (RPP) framework. 
Waste 
E&E 
Products 
--------- ------ - J,, -Remooval of Penalty Materials 
-7t-Hazardous materials Pre4reatment N 
ý 
'(-Valuable Materials Recovery Targets I 
Cjin ec 
I 
Recycling Process I' +-Penalty Materials Recycling Targets 
ý 
P Pý at ja j , 
ýPlannlng 
ý 
Material CompositIon LreTen! Other Requ 
-------------------- 
I Removal of Hazardous Materials 
L 
I 
Shredding & Mechanical Sep Processes 
----------------------- 
RPP Framework EcoogicaI and 
Economical 
Assessment,, 
I ------ 
EcoIogica Assessment of EOL options 
Product Evaation Complianca Monito( L . sEconomicat 
Assessment of EOL option 
RemovaI of Valuable MateaIs 
Fig 1. Stages in the recycling process planning framework 
Recycling 
Pmcess Plan 
The activities within the RPP framework begin with the product evaluation stage to identify the 
components of interest and the material composition within the product (see Figure 2). This 
product information is then used to identify the various requirements for legislative compliance and 
specific pre-treatment processes. Subsequently, a recycling process planning stage identifies the 
specific product recovery and recycling processes to suit a particular EEE product scenario. Finally 
the Ecological and Economical (Eco2) assessment stage analyses the environmental and 
economical impacts associated with the EOL processes proposed by the RPP framework. The tasks 
involved in each stage of the RPP framework are described in more detail below. 
5.1 Product evaluation 
The first stage of the RPP framework, namely the product evaluation, identifies the main design 
and material characteristics of the product. Product evaluation is needed to classify the product into 
a particular WEISE category according to Annex IA'of the WEEE directive a'nd to identify the 
crucial factors that determine the selection of a recovery option. There are four main tasks involved 
in product evaluation. 
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Product Evaluation 
Definition of Legislative 
N0 I 
Requirements II 
uirements for Comoliance -::: >-J I ROHS Directive 
Y. s 
I Recycling Process Planning I 
Optimization Of 
Ecological & Economical Recycling 
Assessment 
I 
Process Plan 
mparing performance 
different EOL options 
Best 
Fig 2. The tasks involved in the generation of recycling process plans 
The first task determincs tile hazardous and toxic substances present in the product. This e\-aluation 
is essential for the selection of' appropriate pre-treatment processes in order to compl\ \\. III, tile 
requirements of' Annex IB of' tile WFFF, directive related to the treatment ot'hazardous materials. 
The second and third tasks determine tile valUable/reusable components and penalt\, 
(contaminating) materials in tile product. Removal of' valuable and reusable cornpollerits bet'ore 
destructive disassembly can also improve the eco-effliciency ot'the product recycling provided that 
the environmental gain 1rom this disasscnibly ovci-weighs removal cost. Similarly. renim, al of, 
penalty materials can improve the \, alue of' tile hulk. For example, renloval Of' copper wires 
improves the value ol'the scrap steel. Finally in tile 1`6urth task, material coillposition of, tile product 
is identified and tile product hulk is divided into material streams like tlerrous metals. non ferrous 
metals, plastics, glass ctc. Based oil this material cornposition appropriate shredding and 
mechanical separation processes are assigned. The int'ormation collected and processed as pýjrj ot- 
the product evaluation stage is used to support tile remaining stages in tile Rpp t`rarne\\0rK- as 
outlined below. 
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5.2 Legislative compliance monitoring 
Tite second stage of the RPP framework identifies the legislative requirements related to the 
recycling of the product under consideration. WEEE directive requires recovery and recycling 
targets ranging from 50% to 80% by product weight to be met across ten categories of electrical 
and electronic equipment as shown in Table 2. In addition to meeting certain recovery and 
recycling targets, the directive also requires specific treatment and recovery methods to be 
followed for individual products. For example, the removal of CRT from which the fluorescent 
coating must be removed, plastic containing brominated flame retardants and gas discharge lamps 
from which the mercury must be removed etc. Similarly, the Restriction Of the use of certain 
Hazardous Substances (RoHS) directive requires prevention of the use of lead, mercury, cadmium, 
hexavalent chromium, polybrominated biphenyls and polybrominated diphenyl ether in EEE. In the 
compliance monitoring stage, the detailed product information identified through product 
evaluation stage is utilised to assess the product characteristics against the WEEE and ROIIS 
directives requirements. The legislative compliance information is then passed to the recycling 
process planning stage in order to assist with the selection of the appropriate recovery and 
recycling processes. 
Table 2. Recovery and Recycling Targets for WEEE 
Minimum iTar ets'by average ! ýeiglýt per appliance 
Catý#`o`rjes'"'o`f WEEE Recovery Recycling and Reuse 
Large household appliances 80% 75% 
Small household appliances 70% 50 %Yc 0" 
IT/Telecommunication equipment 75% 650,46 
Consumer equipment 75% 65% 
Lighting equipment 70%- 55% 
Electrical and Electronic tools 70% 50% 
Toys, leisure and sports equipment 70% 50% 
Medical appliances No Targets 
Monitoring and control equipment 70% 50% 
Automatic dispensers 80% 75% 
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5,13, Rýcycling process planning 
Tlie", 'third stage of the RPP framework generates bespoked recycling process plans for an individual 
EEE product. The recycling process planning stage aims to take advantage of the benefits provided 
by 11 a systematic approach to process planning experienced in manufacturing applications (Marri et 
aL 1998) and apply a similar principle to increase the efficiency of recycling activities. There are 
two basic approaches to process planning, namely generative and variant approach. The generative 
approach to process planning is based on developing a completely new plan for every product (or 
its parts and components). It uses the decision logic, formulae, algorithms and geometric analysis 
and is considered to be more suitable for developing process plans for complex and novel product 
designs. On the other hand in the variant approach to process planning, a standard plan is modified 
to suit the given product. The standard plan is usually developed for a complex product that 
incorporates all the features of a particular group or family of products. The process plan for 
product under consideration is compiled by retrieving those sections of the standard plan that are 
relevant. 
in case of recycling process planning of WEEE, nature and range of processes are not as 
complicated as in manufacturing and do not require generation of completely new plans (as in' 
generative approach) for different materials and components in WEEE. In addition, there is a huge 
potential for the reuse of subsets of the recycling process plans among WEEE due to the inherent 
parts and products commonality between different EEE products. Hence, the adaptability and 
flexibility offered through variant approach justify its application for the recycling process 
planning. In the RPP framework based on the product categories used in the WEEE directive, a 
number of standard recycling process plans have been developed and used for generation of 
bespoke recycling process plans for individual products. The generation of the standard recycling 
process plans is supported by a central database consisting of a list of all contemporary recycling 
processes u( sed in WEEE recycling and their associated environmental and economical impacts. A 
standard recycling process plan for a specific category of EEE consists of a wide range of recovery 
and recycling processes to cater for the variety of electrical and electronic products in that category 
together with broad range of components and substantial differences in material composition 
among those products. It is claimed that the utilisation of the variant approach to recycling process 
planning allows for the adoption of different EOL, strategies (reuse, refurbishment, material 
recycling, incineration and disposal) for different components and materials contained in a product 
to improve the overall performance of WEEE recycling. 
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5.4 Ecological and economical assessment 
The final stage of the RPP framework is the Eco2 assessment which compares the environmental 
and economical impacts of various EOL options for WEEE. This assessment is important in order 
to determine the best EOL route for specific product and to prioritise the recovery and recycling 
processes based on their eco-efficiency. The Eco-Indicator 99 methodology (PRE Consultants 
2000), which is a damage oriented life cycle assessment method, has been used to calculate the 
environmental impacts associated with each EOL process. In this methodology all environmental 
effects are translated to actual damage inflicted to eco-system quality, human health and resource 
depletion. Human health and ecosystem quality are considered to be of almost equal importance, 
while resources are considered to be half as important. The final result in this methodology is 
expressed in a single score (i. e. a point) that indicates the overall damage to the environment and is 
easier to interpret than the conventional LCA results. In the Eco-Indicator 99 methodology, one 
point is representative for one thousandth of the yearly environmental load of one average 
European inhabitant. Based on this methodology, an upper and lower limit of environmental impact 
is calculated as part of Eco2 assessment to provide a scale for the evaluation of the actual 
environmental impacts associated with a specific recycling process plan. The upper limit of 
environmental performance is based on the assumption that all materials can be recovered (zero 
landfilling) without any environmental burden whereas the lower limit of environmental 
performance assumes all materials in the product will end up in the landfill. Provisions are made 
for the material degradations and process inefficiencies to be considered while calculating the 
actual environmental impacts associated with a recycling process plan and with other EOL options. 
A parametric cost modelling approach is used to calculate the economical impacts associated with 
product recycling. All respective EOL processes are quantified according to the different costs, e. g. 
disassembly cost, processing cost, disposal cost and material revenues, and by summing up all the 
relevant costs and revenues, the actual economical performance is calculated. An upper (best case 
scenario) limit of economical performance related to 100% recovery and recycling of all material 
contents and a lower (worst case scenario) limit of economical performance related to the cost of 
sending the complete product to landfill are defined and used to evaluate the actual economical 
performance of different recycling process plans. Finally, the eco-efficiency of different EOL 
options, which is a ratio of environmental benefit to unit cost, is calculated to aid the decision 
making involved in selecting the most suitable end-of-life processes for WEEE. 
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6A Computer-Aided Recycling Process Planner 
The generation of' the abovc-inentioned cco-efficient recycling process plans flor %VFFF is ýI 
complex task which involves concurrent consideration of' product and process data related to a 
wide range of- EOL issues such as varying material composition, weight and product structure, 
product age and condition, various recycling processes and technologies and thcir crivironniental 
and economical impacts. This requires a significant amount of data processing and decision 
making. Therefore, a Coniputcr-Aided Recycling Process Planning (CARIIII) system is developed 
based on the Rill) Framework described in Section 5. The CARIT system consists of' a user 
interface module, a database module, a recycling process planning module and in asscssincrit 
module as shown in Figure 3). 
User Interface - Input 
Database Module 
Product 
Characteristics 
Legisylative Recycling Proc 
U 
Planning Module 
Requirements 
ess 
[Ell 
PF-Ocess costs ", 
rCess 
costs 
1, lp ts 
NEmental 
impacts 
Assessment Module 
- 
Output [EAr 
o2-efficient 
Rc rocess eE Ing Process _lIng P cy, ss 
P Plan 
ycling Proce 
lan 
Fig 3. Architecture ofthe CARIIII system 
The user interface module receives and controls the user input and gives access to tile 
output. The interl'ace has been developed in Microsoft Visual Basic 6 and integrated with 
Access (used to develop the Database module). The main menu of' the user intcri'ace illodIlle 
(shown in Figure 4) is split into three parts, narnely the generation ol'a new recycling process plan, 
the environmental assessment of' a recycling process plan, and tile economical assessment ()I, a 
recycling process plan. 
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This programme goner ates bespoke Recycling Process Plans for various categories of products included in Waste 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) First module of the programme, consisting of a number of data collection 
and processing stages, generates the recycling process plans. Second module evaluates the environmental 
performance of the proposed recycling process plans. Finally, third module generates the cost/benefit ratios to be used 
with environmental perfoinianco This holistic view leads to more sustainable solutions in Electronics waste recyclinq 
Please select one of the modules given below 
to start this Programme. 
Manufacturing t t i 
Distribut ion 
Producl Material 
Recyc1mg N, ýCycllng 
Use Reuse 
Discard Collection 
End-of-Life Landfill 
-Not 
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I EnvironmenialAssessrnontafRocyclinqPrt)coss Plan 
Economical Assessmeni of Recycling Process Plan 
Fig 4. Main menu of the CARPII sYstem 
The generation ol'a riew recyclhig process plan conducts the prodLICt evaluation, Wbid, can then be 
used by other modules of' the CARIT in order to generate bespoke recycling process plaris al(), ju 
with the ecological and economical impact assessment results. The product evaluation procc. ss 
within the user intcri'acc module starts by identifying the end-of-life product and its catcgorý, 
according to tile WFIFIE' directive to establish the legislative requirements for the product (I: iLýure 
5a). An indicative weight is assigned to the product which can then be used to calculate tile 
recovery and recycling targets for the product. Once a product is selected. the User is then asked it, 
confirm the hazardous and toxic substances present in the product (Figure 5b). These identilied 
hazardous and toxic substances trigger the appropriate pre-treatnient processes to be Included In tile 
product's bespoke recycling process plan. The third evaluation task within tile user interl', ice 
module identifies the valuable materials and components present in the product (Figure 5c). In 
order to improve the value of post fragmentation material streams, the product cvaluatlon process 
identifies the penalty materials and components present in the product to be rell'(Wed before 
sending the product to fragmentation process (Figure 5d). Once the inflorniation about VM10LIS 
hazardous, valuable and penalty materials included in the product Is collected, Mal,, -MI 
composition of' the product is identified and the product hulk is divided into different Material 
streams such as ferrous/non-1'errous metals, plastics, glass etc (Figure 5e). This distributlo,, I., based 
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on the generic composition of WEEE and the user can adjust the composition data to suit a specific 
product. The material mix information is used to identify the appropriate post fragmentation 
recycling processes for the product under consideration. The final task in the product evaluation 
identifies the safe disposal processes to be used for the product under consideration (Figure 50. 
The inefficiencies of the mechanical separation processes and economic concerns over the 
available recycling technologies necessitate the disposal of the remaining residue through 
incineration and/or landfill. Certain hazardous substances removed from WEEE also require safe 
disposal. The CARPP is able to assign landfill process to certain materials in the WEEE which are 
not suitable for incineration in view of the toxic nature of the flue gas residues. 
The screenshots in Figure 5(b), 5(c) and 5(d) display different hazardous, valuable and penalty 
materials and components along with their indicative weights present in the product under 
consideration. An extensive product database containing information about different electrical and 
electronic products included in WEEE supports this identification proc ess. At the same time, the 
user interface of the CARPP provides users with a manual data input option for additional materials 
and components of interest which have not been included in the database. Furthermore, it allows 
users to alter the indicative weights of proposed materials and components. 
The information obtained through the user interface is passed to the database module and the 
recycling process planning module. The database module stores a variety of different EOL 
information (e. g. product data, process data and legislative requirements data) and provides access 
to this information to other modules in the CARPP system. Any new product information obtained 
during product evaluation is also added to the respective database within the database module. The 
product database contains information about product characteristics, its WEEE category, weight, 
material composition and components. The process database consists of a, list of all contemporary 
recycling processes used in WEEE recycling and their associated environmental and economical 
impacts including environmental impacts for material recycling, incineration and landfill as well as 
dismantling times and costs, processing costs, disposal costs and material revenues. The legislation 
database contains information about WEEE and ROH S directive and includes recovery targets. 
recycling targets and pre-treatment requirements. , 
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Fig 5. Uscr interface module ofthe CARIIII system 
The recycling process planning module generates the bespoked recyclino proccss plans 1`01- Wj: rj: 
and it is based on a central database which is linked to the other modules of' the CARIIP. The 
central database contains standard recycling process plans for different categories of electrical and 
electronic products Included in WETT. The information obtained through the product evaluation is 
Used within the recycling process planning module to customize the appropriate standard rccýcling 
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process plan into a bespoke recycling process plan based on a variant approach to process planning 
(see section 5.3). The standard recycling process plan consists of the following five main categories 
of operations: 
De pollution for legislative compliance 
Dismantling for value recovery 
Dismantling to remove penalty substances 
Shredding and mechanical separation to recover different material streams 
Disposal / Landfill 
Each of these operation categories in recycling process plans consists of a number of relevant sub- 
operations i. e. specific recovery and recycling processes. These processes are linked to different 
product design and material characteristics, as well as legislative compliance requirements 
identified in the first and second module of the CARPP system. For example in case of a 
refrigerator, the presence of insulation identified during product evaluation stage will trigger the 
addition of the specific recovery process related to the removal of insulation in the recycling 
process plan. A typical recycling process plan for a refrigerator is shown in Figure 6. 
The Eco2 assessment module of the CARPP system provides an insight to environmental and 
economical impacts of a recycling process plan, before it is selected for implementation. The 
assessment module generally considers three end-of-life options namely, recycling through 
shredding (current recycling practice), recycling through recycling process plan (as suggested by 
CARPP) and landfilling. The assessment process starts with the calculation of the Performance 
limits which provide a scale for the evaluation and assessment of the actual ecological and 
economical performance of different end-of-life options available for product recycling. It should 
be noted that the upper performance limit is the best case scenario and represents the environmental 
gain (usually a negative Eco-Indicator 99 value) related to the use of recycled rather than virgin 
material. The lower limit is the worst case scenario (usually a positive Eco-Indicator 99 value) and 
represents the environmental burden related to sending the complete product to landfill. Figure 7 
presents the calculation of the upper and lower limit of environmental performance for the 
refrigerator. 
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Figure 6. A typical recycling process plan for Refrigerator 
The actual crivironincrital perl'orinance ofa recycling process plan is calculated by considering tile 
impact ofcach Individual recycling process included in the plan. Material weights and grades anki 
their EOI- destinations as well as the process cilliciencies of separation processes are considcre'-1 
while calculating the actual crivironi-riental performance of the recycling processes. Figure 8(ý, ) 
depicts the environmental impact assessment ofthe recycling process plan for the refrigerator. The 
second part of the Fco2 assessment module enables the economical assessment of the recycling 
process plan. In a sirrillar way, an Lipper and lower economical performance linitt are delincd 
before calculating the actual econorriical impacts of different EOI, options. Data about tile Ct), - S 
and revenues (negative cost) of' different recovery and recycling processes is rc11-1CVCLI frol,, tile 
database module. Figure 8(b) depicts the calculation of the economical inipact of' tile Current 
recycling practice for the refrigerator. 
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Fig 7. Frivironmental performance limits for Refrigerator recycling 
Finally, the enviromilental and the economical perl'ormance measures are combined to calculzile he 
eco-efficiency, which is a ratio ol'erivironnicntal berietit to unit cost involved. The eco-et'licielICN, 
scores for different F'Ol, options for a refrigerator are plotted on a two-dimensional environmelit- 
cost diagram (Figure 8d). This eco-efficiency diagram clearly hiphlights tile 
environmental and economical impacts of' landfilling option in comparison to tile curi-ent 111-ýIctIces 
and the crid-of-litle options included in the bespoke recycling process plan generated 1, or tile 
refrigerator. Furthermore, the eco-cfficiency diagram also underline the substantial I'llprovernent 
that could be achieved in the environmental and economical performance of' WI-TT. recycling 
activities thrOUgh adoption of' a systeniatical approach for generation of' a recycling pl, ()cc, -s 1), 1 al 
based on the Most Up-tO-ClatC illfOrillation and knowledge oil recycling processes. coIltzljll,,, 
the CARP11. Finally, the aUtIlOrs argue that though the CARIT is Currently de\, el()I)ed FOr tile 
application of' recycling, the underlying principal could easilY be reapplied t'()r \zIrMlis 
manufacturing sectors with complex end-of-life management options for their p')st-consumer 
waste. 
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7 Concluding Remarks 
The large amount of'WFFF1 produced every year, tile legislative pressures to divert this waste fi, on, 
the landfills as xvcll as the high residual value of the materials contained in this waste \\III 
significantly impact the FOL management of EF. E. The authors argue that the current ad lloc 
approaches to WFIIF recycling, will not provide the long-term solutions for envirolinjental1v 
friendly and economically justifiable recovery activities in this sector. Furthermore. one of, tile 
recent trend in FFF products has been the reduction of tile amount of precious metals (gold. 
palladium, silver, ctc) contained in these products to reduce the manufacturing. cost. The reco\erv 
of these precious metals has been one of the main economic motivations ill Current Fl', F rec0VcIIv 
and recycling practices. This further highlights the need to improve the en\ironnicilial ýIjjd 
economical performance of WFFT, recovery activities to ensure long-term sustainability ot' 1: 1: 1-- 
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recovery sector. The research reported in this paper has presented a novel comPuter-aided recycling 
P rocess planning system to determine the most suitable EOL options for WEEE. 
,II 
It is proposed that the utilisation of CARPP system within the EEE recovery facilities can increase Ilue 
recovery, introduce process consistency and improve the development of bespoke recycling 
process plans which are based on the most updated product information and knowledge related to 
existing recycling processes. These recycling process plans can then be stored in an operational 
database and applied to similar product families in the future. 
A further use of the CARPP system which currently being investigated is as the operational support 
on the shop floor within the contemporary semi-automated recovery facilities to provide detailed 
and dynamic instructions via live computer platform to operators. These facilities are being set up 
in various EU countries to process a large volume of a wide range of EEE products in response to 
the requirement for massive increase in recovery capacity to meet the targets set by the WEEE 
directive. Such facilities are expected to process a wide range of WEEE through a semi-automated 
de-pollution/disassembly line before hulks are sent for shredding and material separation, and 
therefore the provision of timely information on the required processes to operators will 
significantly improve the throughput time and consequently the revenues from these facilities. 
Finally, the authors are of the opinion that the information and knowledge contained in the CARPP 
system will provide invaluable support for the design of future electrical and electronic products to 
improve their EOL recovery performance. 
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Appendix 3 
Eco-indicator 99 Methodology 
Introduction 
This appendix provides a brief description of the Eco-indicator 99 methodology which is 
used to calculate the ecological impacts of WEEE recovery and recycling activities in 
this thesis. A brief background of the Eco-indicator 99 method is given along with a 
description of the standard eco-indicators. This is followed by a number of sample tables 
containing standard eco-indicators values for materials as well as recycling processes and 
waste treatment. 
A3.1 Background 
A3.2 Description of the Standard Eco-indicators 
A3.3 Sample Standard Eco-indicator Tables 
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is used to calculate the environmental aspects of products 
throughout the product life cycle. It helps to determine the interaction between a product and the 
environment. LCA starts with an inventory of all emissions and resource consumption during a 
product's entire life cycle. The result of this inventory is an inventory table containing a list of 
emissions, consumed resources etc. Usually inventory table are very long and hard to interpret. 
Although, it is a common practice to sort the impacts by the impact category, and calculate a score 
of impact categories such as greenhouse effect, ozone depletion, acidification, eutrophication, etc., 
how these impact categories are to be weighted is not clear. This is why mostly LCA results arc not 
interpreted clearly. 
Eco-indicator 99 is a top-down damage oriented method for life cycle assessment, and is based on 
the predecessor, the Eco-Indicator 95 (Goedkoop et aL 1996), which is summarised in the Figure 
A3.1. Within a LCA it is possible to determine the contribution of a product life cycle to the 
different environmental problems but due to the lack of mutual weighting of the environmental 
effects the total environmental impact remains unknown. Eco-indicator 99 method has resolved this 
problem by expanding the LCA method to include a weighting method. The method enables one 
single score, known as Eco-indicator, to be calculated for the total environmental impact based on 
the calculated environmental effects (Goedkoop and Spriensma 2001). The Eco-indicator is 
calculated by using the data which have been collected in advance for the most common material 
and processes. 
The standard Eco-indicator of a material or process is thus a number that indicates the 
environmental impact of that material or process and is a dimensionless figure. In a standard Eco. 
indicator, environmental effects of a material or process are translated, to actual damage inflicted to 
eco-system quality, human health and resource, depletion, and the final result is expresscd in a 
single score (i. e. a point) that indicates the overall damage to the environment. One point (Pt) is 
representative for one thousandth of the yearly environmental load of one average European 
inhabitant. Standard Eco-indicator are usually listed in unit milli-point (mPt) (800mpt =-- 0.811t). 
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Figure A3.1: Gi-aphical i-cpi-esciltation ol'the Fco-indicatoi- 95 methodology 
(Goedkoop el al. 1996) 
A3.2 Description of'Stantlard Eco-indicators 
Standard Fco-indicator values arc available for: - 
0 Production qJ'Alatei-ials indicating tile standard eco-indicator values Im producmjý I kg of 
the material. In determining this indicator all the processes are included from the extracti(q, 
ofthe raw material up to an including the last production stage, resulting in bUlk matel-1,11. 
Production Processes indicating tile treatment and processing of various matenals ýe 
bending, IlI-eSSIllQ, lll. ICCI1*011 111OUlding). 
Transport Processes indicating the impact of emissions caused by the cxti-, Iclit)ll 
production offuel and gcneration ofenergy from fuel dUring transport. 
Energy Generation Processes indicating the extraction and prodLICtiOll offljejý ClIcruy 
conversion and c1cctricity generation. 
Waste Processing, and RecyclinAo, IndIcating the impacts of different %\ýIste silig S 
rOLItCS C. g. Incineration, disposal to landfill and material recycling. 
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A3.21 Negative values ofEco-indicators ofwaste processing 
It is to be noted that waste processing and recycling processes cause an envirorunental load as all 
other processes do. However these recycling processes also results in useful products e. g. scrap 
steel. These products can be interpreted as 'environmental gain - usually a negative eco-indicator 
value', as they avoid the production of virgin materials elsewhere. The environmental effects for 
the production of virgin material are therefore deducted, resulting into negative values of the cco- 
indicators. 
A3.3 Sample Standard Eco-indicator Tables 
Production of ferro metals (in'millipoints per kg) 
Indicator Description 
Cost iron 240 Casting iron with > 2% carbon compound 
Converter steel 94 Block material containing only primary steel 
Electro steel 24 Block material containing only secondary scrap 
Steel 86 Block material containing 80% primary iron. 20% scrap 
Steel high alloy 910 Block material containing 71% primary iron, 16% Cr, 13% Ni 
Stcel low alloy 110 Block material containing 93% primary iron, 5% scrap. 1% alloy metals 
Production of non ferro metals (in millipoints per-kg) 
Indicator Descrintion 
Aluminium 100% Rec. 60 Block containing only secondary material 
Aluminium 0% Rec. 780 Block containing only primary material 
Chromium 970 Block, containing only priMary matcrial 
Copper 1400 Block, containing only primary matcriall 
Lead 640 1 Block, containing 50% secondary lead 
Nickel enriclicd 5200 Block, containing only primary material 
Palladium enriched 4600000 Block, containing only primary material 
Platinum 7000000 Block, containing only primary material 
Rhodium enriched 12000000 Block, containing only primary matcrial 
Zinc 3200 Block, containing only primary material (plating quality) 
I Recycling of waste(in inillipoints per kg) 
A 
I ndic a tor 
- 
Description 
Total I Process Avoided 
product 
Environmental load of the recycling procc-sis-an-d -tlc- 
avoided product dilTers from case to case, 111c values are 
tin example for recycliný orptiniary material. 
Recycling PF -240 
1 86 -330 irnot mixed with other plastics 
Recycling PP -210 86 -300 ifnot mixed with other rplastics 
Recycling PS . 240 86 -330 
__ irnot mixed with other plastics ' 
Recycling PVC . 170 86 . 250 if not mixed with other plastics 
7 
Recycling Paper . 1,2 32 . 33 Recycling avoids virgin raper production 
Recycling Cardboard -813 41 -50 Recycling avoids virgin cardboa! ýI p roduction 
Recycling Glass 
Recycling Aluminium 
. 15 
-720 
51 
60 1 
. 66 
-780 
_ Recycling avoids virgin glass production 
Recycling avoids primary aluminium. 
Recycling Ferro metals -70 24 -94 Recycling avoids prim st n 
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I Waste treatment (in millipoints per kg) 
Desc 
Incineration Incineration in a waste incineration plant in Europe. Average %cenario ror energy 
mcoverv. 22%ofmunicinal wa-ste in Furonc i. incinerated 
Incineration PE -19 Indicator can he used for both HDPE and LDPE 
Incineration PP -13 
Incineration PUR 2,8 Indicator can be used for all types of PUR 
Incineration PET -6.3 2' 
Incineration PS -5,3 Relatively low energy yield, can also be used for ABS, HIPS, GPPS, EPS 
Incineration Nylon I'l Relatively low energy yield 
Incineration PVC 37 Relatively low energy yield 
Incineration PVDC 66 Relativelý low energy yield 
Incineration Paper . 12 1 ligh energy yield C02 emission disregarded 
Incineration Cardboard -12 1 ligh energy yield C02 emission disregarded 
Incineration Steel -32 40% magnetic separation for recycling, avoiding crude iron (European average) 2* 
Incineration Aluminium -110 15% magnetic separation for recycling, avoiding primary alummium 2 
Incineration Glass 5,1 - Almost inert material, indicator can be used for other inert materials 
Landfill Controlled landfill site. 78% of municipal waste in F'uropc is landlillcd 
Landfill PE 3,9 2 
Landfill PP 3,5 
Landfill PET M 
Landfill PS 41 Indicator can also be used for landfill of ABS 
Landfill EPS foam 7.4 PS foam, 40 kglm3, large volume 
Landfill foam 20kg/n, 3 9,7 Landfill of foam like PUR with 20kg/M3 
Landfill foam I00kg/rn' 4,3 Landfill of foam like PUR with I 00kglm 3 
Landfill Nylon 3.6 
Landfill PVC 2,8 Excluding leaching of metal stabilizer 2 
Landfill PVDC 2,2 - 
Landfill Paper 4,3 C02 and methane emission disregarded 
Landfill Cardboard 4.2 C02 and methane emission disregarded 
Landfill Glass IA Almost inert material, indicator can also be used for other inert materials 
Landrill Steel 1,4 Almost inert material on landfill, indicator can be used for fcrro metals 
Landfill Aluminium 1,4 Almost inert material on landrill, indicator is valid ror primary and recycled olu, 2 
Landfill of 10 volurne 140 - Landfill of volume per m3, use for voluminous waste, like foam and products 
Municipal waste In Europe. 22% of municipal ixaste is incinerated, 78% is landfillud. 
Indicator is not valid for VOlUrninous waste and secondarv materials 
Municipal waste IT -1.1 
Municipal waste PP -0,13 
Municipal waste PET I 
Municipal waste PS 2 Not valid for foam products 
Municipal waste Nylon 3.1 
Municipal waste PVC 10 .... Municipal waste PVDC 16 
. ........ 
Municipal waste Paper 0.71 
Municipal waste Car board 0,64 
Municipal waste ECCS steel . 5,9 Valid for primary steel onlvl 
Municipal waste AluminiUm -23 Valid for primary aluminium only! 
Municipal waste Glass 2,2 
Table AII: Standard Eco-indicator values for Materials, Waste Processing and Recycling 
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Computer Aided Recycling Process Planning for End-of-Life 
Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
Introduction 
This paper has been published in the Proceedings of the Institution of Mechanical 
Engineers, Part B: Journal of Engineering Manufacture, Volume 221,2007. 
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Abstract: The significant environmental cost associated with management of products at the 
end-of-life has resulted in the emergence of 'producer responsibility' legislations to encourage 
increase in recovery and recycling practices. In the case of electrical and electronic equipment, 
one such legislation, namely the 'Waste from Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive', 
requires manufacturers to assume financial and legal liability for recovery and recycling 
of their products at the end-of-life. The current recycling applications of electrical and 
electronic waste are often developed on ad hoc basis and mainly attributable to the hidden 
economic value within used products. However, owing to stricter regulations on end-of-life 
product recycling, it is now essential to evaluate the recycling costs and environmental belle. 
fits of reclaimed products and materials as well as the selection of appropriate recycling strat- 
egy. The present paper describes the initial investigation in the realization of a computer-aided 
recycling process planner for electrical and electronic products. The assertion made is that 
such a systematic approach to producing bespoke eco-efficient recycling process plans for 
individual products will significantly improve the value recovery from recycling activities. 
Keywords: recycling process planning, WEEE, end-of-life 
I INTRODUCTION 
The production of electrical and electronic equip- 
ment (EEE) is increasing owing to technological 
innovation, market expansion, shorter product life 
cycles, and improvements in economy [1]. This devel- 
opment is leading to a huge increase in waste from 
electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE). it had 
been predicted that 7.3 million tonnes of WEEE were 
created in Europe in 2002, with an estimated annual 
growth rate of 3-5 per cent [2]. Although a part of 
this waste (mainly white goods) has been recycled, a 
large proportion of WEEE that contains potentially 
recyclable materials ends up in landfills. The con- 
sumption of scarce materials in the manufacture of 
EEE and its disposal to scarce landfill sites along with 
environmental problems caused by electrical and 
electronic (E&E) waste has resulted in the introduction 
of a European producer responsibility directive for 
such waste, namely the WEEE directive. 
At present, a limited volume of WEEE is collected 
and sent for processing to authorized recovery 
facilities. The recovery treatment of this waste cur- 
rently is mainly based on the capabilities and avail. 
able resources within these facilities, without any 
detailed considerations of environmental benefits of 
such recycling activities. Furthermore, these recyc- 
ling activities are solely focused on the reclamation 
of most valuable components and materials, with a 
substantial amount of waste still being sent to landfill 
in the form of shredder residue. This highlights the 
need to improve the value recovery from such recyc- 
ling activities to ensure a larger proportion of com- 
ponents and materials being recovered from WEEE. 
Hence, the decision on the selection of the most 
appropriate recycling processes needs to be based 
on the consideration of both the environmental and 
economical factors involved in WEEE recycling. 
The research reported in the present paper ainis to 
take advantage of the benefits provided by a system- 
atic approach to process planning experienced In 
*Corresponding author: Mechanical and Manufacturing 
Engineering, Loughborough University, Wolfson School of 
Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, Loughborough, 
Leicestershire LEI] 3TU, UKema! Lni. s. abu-bakar@lboro. ac. uk 
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manufacturing applications 131 and to apply a similar 
principle to increase the efficiency of recycling activ- 
ides. This paper presents initial considerations on the 
development of a computer-aided recycling process 
planner (CARPP) for electrical and electronic products 
based on environmental and economical assessment 
of different recycling scenarios. A brief review of the 
most relevant research together with an end-of-life 
(EOL) model for WEEE based on current recycling 
practices are provided in the initial sections of the 
current paper. The main sections describe a frame- 
work for recycling process planning together with the 
design and specification of a CARPP system. 
environmentally weighted recyclability' (QWERTY) 
approach, which focuses on the determination of 
environmentally weighted recycling scores. The con- 
cept describes the environmental performance of 
recycling of waste products. To reduce the environ- 
mental impact of EOL EEE and increase the econo- 
mic benefits at the same time, the CARPP described 
in the current paper integrates the environmental 
and economic concerns to apply a holistic assess- 
ment to facilitate E&E waste recycling. 
3 AN END-OF-LIFE MODEL FOR WEEE 
2 BRIEF REVIEW OF THE MOST RELEVANT 
RESEARCH 
The two important aspects considered in EOL res- 
earch are recycling cost and environmental impact. 
These aspects should form the basis for any recycling 
strategy selection. Existing research, however, usually 
focuses on the economic aspects of EOL recycling. 
Most of the studies for recycling cost estimation have 
adopted a bottom-up approach where the estimation 
is conducted based on operation breakdown and sum- 
mation of detailed cost items. For material recov- 
ery, several studies estimate recycling cost including 
disassembly cost, shredding and separation cost, dis- 
position cost, and revenue from reclaimed materials. 
Reimer et al. [41 have proposed a recycling model 
to minimize the cost of different EOL activities such 
as collection, disassembly, and material separation 
sequences by establishing separate models for each 
activity and using genetic algorithms. Other examples 
include Tsao 151 and Stutz 161. Much attention is paid 
to disassembly as it plays an important role in the 
whole recycling economics. Tang et al. [71 and Gemer 
et al. [81 systematically investigated the disassembly 
sequence and related operations so that disassembly 
cost can be optimized. 
On the other hand, there is also an ongoing 
research to evaluate the environmental performance 
of different recycling scenarios. There is the life cycle 
assessment (LCA), which is commonly used to de- 
termine the environmental impacts of a product 
throughout its lifetime. Some studies have incorpo- 
rated both cost estimation and environmental impact 
estimation. For example, Lee et al. 191 tried to find an 
alternative that can both maximize profit and mini- 
mize environmental impact; they use a coffee maker 
as an example. Zhang et al. [101 adopted the analy- 
tical hierarchic process (AHP) to find the best recyc- 
ling strategy. The AHP-based evaluation considered 
environmental impact, cost, and reclaimed mater- 
ials as the major criteria for strategy determination. 
Huisman et al. [III described 'the quotes for the 
EEE is typically divided into large household appli. 
ances, information technology (IT) equipment. con- 
sumer equipment, and small electrical appliances. 
Currently, large appliances are mainly collected to- 
gether with scrap metals at the municipal collection 
centres. After dismantling and removal of polychlor- 
inated biphenyl (PCB) capacitors, and mercury- 
containing components (switches), this fraction is 
added to scrap metals and mechanically separated in 
coarse shredding facilities. IT equipment and appli- 
ances with cathode ray tube (CRT) are gathered sep. 
arately and dismantled. Casings (plastic and partly 
wood) are separated and presently still landfilled. 
Hazardous components such as large capacitors and 
buffer batteries and accumulators as well as liquid 
crystal displays (LCDs) are removed, and specially 
treated as hazardous waste. Small electrical appli. 
ances are at first submitted to the removal of hazar- 
dous components (for instance switches and relays 
containing mercury, PCB capacitors, batteries, etc. ) 
and these parts are forwarded to specific treatment 
options according to the special type of pollutant. 
The appliances of which the hazardous fractions are 
removed are mechanically processed. By this treat. 
ment procedure mainly the metal-containing frac- 
tion is recovered. The remaining fraction, containing 
mainly plastic, is thermally treated or landfilled. 
According to the Association of Plastics Manufactures 
in Europe (APME), WEEE contains approximately 
38 per cent ferrous metals, 28 per cent non-ferrous 
metals, 19 per cent plastics, and 4 per cent glass. As 
WEEE is a mixture of various materials, it can be 
regarded as a resource of metals, such as copper, 
aluminium, ' gold, and plastics. The complexity of 
materials contained within each product and the 
huge variety of products in EEE make ad hoc applica- 
tions of WEEE recycling highly ineffective in terms of 
both ecology and economy. The review of these EOL 
activities within different recovery and recycling facil- 
ities has highlighted that there is little consistency 
regarding WEEE recycling owing to lack of formal pro- 
cedures to determine the best course of action for 
individual products. A model encompassing different 
Proc. IMechE Vol. 221 Part B: J. Engineering Manufacture JEM801SC ClMechE2007 
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Fig. 1 EOL management model for EEE 
activities in EOL management of WEEE is presented 
in Fig. 1. 
The existing and future concerns on disposal and 
recycling of WEEE highlight the need for a systematic 
management tool effectively to maximize the recyc- 
lability of EOL products and minimize the envir- 
onmental impact of recycling and disposal. The 
following sections describe a systematic approach 
for CARPP, which is set to improve the current state 
of E&E recycling. 
4 AN INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK FOR 
EEE RECYCLING 
The general environmental concerns with respect to 
discarded EEE are related to conservation of res- 
ources, potential toxicity after discarding, and the 
reduction of landfill and incineration volumes. Tradi- 
tionally, take-back initiatives were developed for 
products with a positive EOL value such as copiers, 
Waste 
E&E 
Products 
lz 
medical equipment, or computer mainframes. How- 
ever, at present, a large proportion of consumer elec- 
tronic products have a negative EOL value, which 
means that take-back initiatives for these products 
will only be developed when driven by legislation. 
Clearly, the major challenge for the next generation 
of recovery facilities will be to minimize the overall 
costs for EOL treatment of discarded products (i. e. 
economically justifiable) and to maximize the envir- 
onmental benefits of such activities (i. e. ecologically 
friendly). Therefore, any comprehensive framework 
for recycling process planning should include the 
concurrent considerations of relevant environmental 
and economic parameters as well as the legislative 
requirements. Figure 2 depicts one such framework, 
referred to as the Ec02 (ecological and economical) 
framework, for the generation of recycling process 
plans. A further complexity related to the recycling 
process planning is the required product data, 
which typically can be obtained from the product 
design. However, currently in most cases access to 
JEM801SC 0 lMechE 2007 Proc. IMechE Vol. 221 Part B: 1. Engineering Manufacture 
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initial product design data is not availahle or access 
tri it is restricted. I'livrefore, it product ev, 11mitioll 
stage has been includcd as part of the frauwwork to 
, lenerate the data re(Iiiiied 
for recycling process 
ý, Ianning. 
,5 COMPUTER-AIDED 
ltt, (: Y('[, IN(; PROCESS 
MANNER 
Process plannhig ill Illi'llulacliffilig iliTliCiltions is 
all established field that complises Ille selection Mid 
sequencing of processes and operatimis to transform 
a chosen raw material into ;I finished component in 
discrete part immufacture. Comptiter-aided process 
planning (CAPP) has mwitclavs become commoii 
place in most applicatimis mid is preferred over the 
traditional 111MIL1,11 1)1'0('(", S IflillIllilig to illtrOdUCC Coll- 
sistency in pliuming. There itre I%%, () hiv-sic approaches 
to CAPP: tile generative and varimit approaches [31. 
-I he generative approach is hased oil developing a 
completely new process plim for every pitit. It uses 
the decision logic, formulav, algovillims, and geomet- 
ric analysis mid is considered to he the hest approach 
for manufactming process planning. On the other 
ý, iand, the variant appioach 
is similar to the manual 
planning as it retrieves ill) existing stallclard 'rocess 
plan an(] modifies, it to suit the giveii product. This 
standard plan is LlSllilllý' for il ('0111plCX I)I0(IlICt thilt 
incorporates all the features for a particular group or 
family of products. A he process plim for the product 
under consideration (-. ill he compiled hy retrieviiig 
those processes ill the standard plim that are iclevant 
and grouping them to gem, rate a customized process 
plan for the product. 
In the case of recyclhig process plimoing, the, 
iiature and range of' l)I-0CVSS(1S IS 1101 as complicated 
as in manufacturhig and there is a hill, (, potctitial of' 
the reuse of the recyclhig process plans owing to 
the products. parts, aml components commonality. 
'I lie present authors argue that the aclaptahility m)(I 
flexibility of the variant process planning makes such 
all approach particularly suitable for the recycling pio- 
cess planning. Therefore, based oil the product cate- 
gories used ill tile WFF - F, 
directive, a valiallt-hased 
approach to recycling process planning is developed. 
In this approach, the generation of the process plan 
starts with evaluation of the product under considera- 
tion to identify the valuable parts and hazardous suh- 
stances that need to be diSlMll1tICd MILI removed ill 
tile initial stages. Then, depending oil the remaining 
material mix in the hulk, a number of shredding and 
separation processes are considered and assigned 
before tile final stage, namely the operations lV(IllirVd 
for safe disposal of remaining material (commonly 
referred to as shredder residue). Based oil thk viirmnt 
approach, and using tile Microsoft Fxcel. a CARI'll 
has been implemented that incorporates a simple 
and yet effective generic methodolop, for tile 111111ti- 
objective decisioll-Illak-ing problem of Illatelial recy- 
cling and dispositioll of FAF. ploducts (See Fig. 3(a)). 
The CARPI) starts by gatheting tile material hreak- 
(10\, \'Il of givell Product and passes this information 
to the recycling process planner module. It also iden- 
tifies aliv hazardous material requiring selective treat- 
Illent to assigm fcasihle and appropriate recycling 
I)r0CCSSeS. '['lie CARIT ('OlltilillS the diltlbilsC Of I'VC\'- 
cling processes that have been identified Illrough tile 
surveN, of existing applications, and are grouped Io- 
gether ill this database. Information obtained from 
the product evaluator module controls the recycling 
processes that are included ill tile I)IOL'L',,,,, 
plan, as each I)r0dlJCt i1ttrihIltO iS lillk'd to Oljtý ol 
more sub-operations ill tile piocess plan generatc(I 
for an individual product. The CARIT system also cill- 
culates and analyses the envil-ollmental impact and 
cost of tile recycling processes as pait ot the I,. co' 
assessment module. A typical proce"', plall 
for a refrigerator generated by the CARI'll i" Most i ýjjetj 
ill Fig. 3(b). 
A Computei Aided Recycling Proce%s Plannet tot WEEE A Computitt Aided Recycliog Piocess Planovi tot WEEE 
M.. M. - 
" -'-,... . . (...  
44. L. a -S . l4J 
I 
-. n. a,.. 4... sa Sa pnggAp 
Fig. 3 Screcnshot,, ()I CARPP: (a) main menu of'C. ARIIP; (h) a tvpical rccN-chng procv. s., 1)1,111 
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Typically the quality of variant-based CAPP is 
very much dependent on the gradual improvement 
of the 'generic process plan' used as the core of 
planning activities and the heuristics (or algorithm) 
used to select a subset of operations and sub- 
operations for a product under consideration. This 
can only be achieved through a large number of case 
studies, which extend and improve the information 
and knowledge stored in such CAPP. Hence, a com- 
prehensive programme of case studies is planned 
based on different categories of products in the 
WEEE such as large household appliances, consumer 
equipment, small household appliances, IT equip- 
ment, etc. to improve the decision-making process 
at the heart of the CARPP. 
target set by the VVEEE directive. In such facilities, 
a product is pulled into a workstation from the con- 
veyor belt feeding the line, is de-polluted, and 
selected disassembly is performed before the hulk 
is sent for shredding and separation processes 
further down the recovery line. In such applica- 
tions, it is envisaged that the recycling process 
plans for various products generated and stored 
within CARPP can be fed directly to the recovery 
line via live computer platforms and used by the 
operators to identify the de-pollution and disassem. 
bly requirements to be undertaken on the product. 
Finally, the current authors argue that the informa- 
tion and knowledge contained in such CARPP %vill 
provide invaluable support for the design of future 
E&E products to improve their EOL recovery. 
6 CONCLUDING DISCUSSIONS 
Increased environmental awareness of society and 
upcoming legislation are challenging the electrical 
and electronics industry to reduce the environmental 
impacts of WEEE and associated end-of-life costs. 
Despite the technological advances in electronics 
manufacturing, product recovery and recycling still 
remain cost/time bottlenecks in this sector and 
industry needs to come up with environmentally 
friendly and economically justifiable recycling plans 
for their products to remain competitive. The present 
paper has described a CARPP to improve the EOL 
recovery of EEE. It is argued that the adoption of 
such a systematical approach to the generation of 
bespoke recycling process plans for various products 
will significantly improve the environmental perfor- 
mance and will also maximize the 'value recovery' 
from recycling processes. 
Currently, any used product that is received for 
the first time by a recovery facility is examined in 
an assessment workshop, before determining the 
recovery processes required to be used for the pro- 
duct. It is envisaged that the CARPP can be used 
within such assessment workshops to speed up, 
introduce consistency, and improve the develop- 
ment of bespoke recycling process plans that are 
based on the most up-to-date information and 
knowledge related to existing recycling processes. 
These recycling process plans can then be stored 
in an operational database and applied to similar 
product families in the future. A further use that is 
to be investigated for the CARPP is within the con- 
temporary semi-automated recovery facilities. 
These facilities are being set up in various EU coun- 
tries to process a large volume of a wide range of 
E&E products in response to the requirement for 
massive increase in recovery capacity to meet the 
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Appendix 5 
Case Studies' Product Evaluation and Assessment Results 
Introduction 
This appendix contains the full implementation of the RPP framework through 
associated CARPP for recycling of the Desktop Computer and the Electric kettle. The 
first section highlights the product evaluation process conducted for these case studies to 
generate their bespoke recycling process plans. This is followed by the ecological and 
economical assessment of these case studies, which is used to evaluate the overall 
performance of their proposed bespoke recycling process plans. 
A5.1 Desktop Computer 
A5.2 Electric Kettle I 
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A5.1.1 Product E, valuation for Desktop Computer 
n Product [valoation Prot t-ss ... Gil 
ntity your Product: 
This module generates the Recycling Process Plans for ten categories of products Inc luded In 
the WEEE Directive. Please use the drop down menus below to select your product 
pud'o CýIýJ, y II and I WEEE Targets to be inet (% age by welght) 
Product Type. Recovery Recycling 
and Rouse 
Available Pioduco 
Ir and Telecrontoonication Fill 75% 165% 
Weight of selected pioduct (Kg): 
Wiin M-u Stnp 2 
Figure A, 5.1 : Identification ofthe case study product and its category 
ý3 Product Fvalwition Process... 
Step 02: Identify the Hazardous Materials and Components in your Product 
< ller,, onal Computer > 
Please tick the boxes representing the hazardous materials and componentswhich are present 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
11titurclous Mtrieritils Welaid-C "t ffiliniclusus mitt". 11tils Weitilit (kU 
v OkheiMateiials 
Impoitaftl Notos 
CRT 21 Mothe, BoNd 06 Hiclýighted are the most likely 
E ntý 11, ý -e hazardous materials and 
components whiChyou mayfind 
in vour product Safe removal and 
i BFII Containing plastic tieAtment of these miteiiiis 3r, j 
0 ()3 
I 
IV E. 1e, nal itl-lný -W, 02 
1.1alliazaidous I Matenal Weight lkgl j 21-83 
Ld Main Menu Step I St. 111 
Figure A: 5.2: I lazardous materials in tile compLitel- 
2 33 7 
APPOI(lix 5 
r) Prodtict Naltidtion Process... Li 
F 
S-tep-03: Identify the Valuable Materials and Components in your Product 
< NrsoriA Compuler > 
Please tick the boxes representing the valuable matehals and components which are present 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them it required. 
VtjtqCih U ilv_Mtiiterink Welaht LIK(j) VnIumble Malermls W-AIALKW 
CS Irnport, int Not, -,, 
F"Ocesso, 0 21 
CD D11- 0 98 
-fi-ihl, ghtecl are the Most likely 
1 Mod- 
; E,, t,, thý 0 materials and 
: L, inponents which you may find iv N. Mulk Cad 0 OG n ýjrojr product These valuable 
0 04 mDtenals and components have 
toýjh potential for revenue 
Safe removal and 
re,; se of these valuable materials 
v Poe' S. PpIv 11ý5 3rd components resutis in -, tive revenue wh, ch helps to 
rn ýI, e recycling of WEEE 
ýL ut iornic ally stif-sOiornt 
3.29 
Main Menu << Step 2 Stijp 4 
Figure A-5.3: Valuable materials ill thC COIIII)LItCl- 
n Product I valoiation Proceis... "J 
------------- FSte-p 
04. ldentlllfýyythe RenaltyýýMlaierlalls and Components In pour Product 
__p__-_ ---------------- 
< llolsonal ('0[lipulor > 
Please tick the boxes representing the penalty materials and components which are present in 
your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
Pen! ) I ty-W) IH rI (IIS WpighL(kU) FIvnnItv Mnlerigis Weight (kj() 
Othermateiials 
iF r- Highlighted are the most likely 
PVC penalty materials and 
cornponenets which you may find 
C. Ppý, in your product These penalty 
2S materials 3nd components 
causes serious problems for 
post-tragmentation material 
separation Remomng these 
penalty matenals and 
components before the product 
hulk is sent to the shredder is a 
value-added activity which 
eliminites the contam, nations in 
,; ý)rpdrjeil n- -, tvr -. 1 -tr r -,, ý , 
I t. 1 P-. 1ty M. 1.641 W 
EM 
0,25 
Stýp 3 Stup S 
Fig, tire A, 55.4: Penalty materials in the coniputcl- 
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rn Product [VdilldtiOll PIOCeSS L 
Step 05: Shredding and Material Separation for your Product 
< Personal Computer ý 
>> Weiqht of product before shredding (Kg): Lach material stream is linked to an appropriate rualeiial 
Based oil tile gOnOliC Oldt8lidi COM I)ONitiOn of WEEE tile weight %OpdldtiOn PIUCOSS. SOildidbility OffiC iOnCy Of OdCll nldtUli4I 
of eacit Inaterial type included lit y our product Is calculated separation process Is considered bef ure calculating tile total 
below. Check the weights below an d edit 111PO, i f re(liji'P(l. rnaletial recovered front lite pinducl. 
Material IYPe C ornposittion Weight (kc) Process 1 Pe Separninbdity M-qq! rL1%l mattlind, 
(Wulutil-%) L11fiL'OFO,; Y PluQu1ilikid 
" iron and steel F- 7-8-2-1 F-ETT-1 Managalic Separation 0.95 9.6a I 
" Flame retarded plastics Fý 
ý2 Skin Floatation 0.70 0.272 =I- 
" Non-Flanne retarded plastics 
= Electrostatic Separation 0.65 1.448 FT--i 
" Wood and plywood F-11 -1 Air Sepaucition 0.85 0 
" Numinivnin 
[-3 G; -] 
-/ (, opper 
= Eddy Current Separcilion 0.9 0.741 
V Oil, er Metals 
=3 L= 
V (-, lass F-0 --I 
I kubber 
- 
Heavy Medium Sepcifation 0.75 0-34 L 
conciet and ercmics F 0I 
[17] -- 77- F- 
Recalculate I Total Material Rocovored: El 1 4" 
X, 14 ain M enu << 
Step 4 Stop 6 t, > 
Figure AS. 5: Compositio 
?I n and post 
frag, "llentation scparation ofthe computer 
M Product (ýdllldflOll PIOCLISS 
Poisonid (. ornpulor 
Inefficiencies of the MnlRool SP. PnFofinn procvsses and economics of nvinitinhIp. recycling 
t. chnologies necessitate safe disposal of the shredder residue. 
Certain hnzarclous substances 
removed Irom WLEE also require safe disposal. 
Weight .1 the Product to be &-porred (kq) 
F 1-5 -31 
atfLtablOur IftRdIIIII WeiGht (ku) Important Noh-. 
fv Conifoiled landfill of Skin t1oatation process waste 0 059 0 059 
-ineration of WEEE can rL-SUlt Int 
in high concentrabon of metals. 
1ý Dispose the waste as MWS 
heavy metals in the slag. the flue 
gas or the filter cakes Care is to 
be taken to dispose certain 
materials included in the `;, %EEE 
Lhjj"jj"- aubtr lurJrfQtn=. IiQn which are not suitable for 
inCineration in view of tre 
;v Contiolledincinefationof Electrostatic sepe[ation waste haarclous nature of the flue gas 
residues and are better to be 
,v lýiýiatcAiiseparattmpfocessikilf sent to controlled i, tv 11 
!v Incinerate Heavy inedium separation process kill 
ii, Controlled incincration of other hazardous materials 
M.. n Menu 44 Step 5 Generate Recycling Procons Plan 
Figure A-5.6: Safe disposal of the computer hulk 
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t Recycling Procoss lildn... 
p 07: Recycling Process Plan for your Product Ste 
The Rocycling procors plan for <11ersonalComputers, hocess Dto, co. tiu W ht P 
Recycle Product Name: P ...... I 
.. U 
OPAJO Disrounflong to romow Porosity ýuti!; Imr,, o% 
. M. joi. 
Recycle Prodoct Category: 11 drid I el-minurs-hurs equipment Sub-0006 Remove Cables lot Matei, alRecoveis, 3 21 Net PrOdLIE t WOkIld: 17 75 
Total HazardOLA Nlaterial Wtright(lig): 21 03 
Wi-hilit -, iint to ! ihss, (J, J, -r(k(l): 12ý30 
Wel(Ifit di%posed . 1% NlWS(kq) U. 3/6 
Vource" ID h-to, D-oi, t.., W. qlit PI-s_tgj 
J-11"I .... i li, r 1-11"thil. v" onpl i"'. 
SubOplO3 Remove CRT I., Mte,, 3lRi, c. -y 21 
mina shroddoir; nrid Wchnnical Sofourojoin 
Sub-OplO7 Remove Ballefies lot luithet realmert 003 Sub Op, 102 Use Art Selta, aliw to recovet bgNet hactiorts 0 Sub Opl 03 Remove C x1eirial electni: cable lot Material Recovery 02 Sub Op4G3 Lt. Mýgai. Sepam- lem_ 9487 Sub Opt 13 R., ri-. Muth. Buaid I., M. I. ral Reco-y (16 Sub-Op, 105 Use E" Cuf(erj Sepaiatiort to ji, covi, i jellous 01als 0666 
Sub Op, 1106 Use Heavy Mediam Separalm to recover heavies 0175 
Sub Op4M Use Slut hDalaticin to, ass; civis, FR pi,, t,, a1 90 
Sub Op4lO Use Electrostatic Sepataircirs to tecoveir ý FR plastics 0941 
011"(111 ýioha 01'200 Vnluiiblii port, iocovt! ry 
Sub Op203 Remove Processo; lot possible Reuse 0.21 
Sub OP501 I-meate Air ispatahoct pmisss flull 0 
Sub Op2O5 Remove Netwal, Card (a further treatment 0,06 
Sub-Op5O2 Incirietatte Heavy medum setteraimptoct, " to 
Sub-Op5(l3 C. I,. kd mc-at,.. d other hwardou, mate., 11 
0037 
0 Sub OpJ)6 Remove Memory lot pussible Reuse R04 Sub-Op5OG CW,. Iled lwd. 1 of Sk. lloatatw picce, j waste 0059 Sub OP-109 Remove Powet Supply lot Mate, W necov"y 15 Sub OP508 Dispose tkie waste as MWS 0111 Sub Op212 R-. - Hard Disk D,.,, e 1. possible Reuse 05 Sub-Op5O9 Coritrolltid .1 w-,, U 3116 Sub Op, 'l 3 Remove CD Drive lot possible Reute 098 
Compliance Monitor 
r--l Ccmpute, necoveit, J%j 
Tat'get. f"I 
Weight of the PrOdUCt Recycled 27 34 
Ai, hiv-d 1b. 11 72 42 
Weight of the Product Recovered 20.353 Cuinpliame Y-. Yes 
E. it Frivirontripritni Assesstrinnt of Rorychnq Process Plnn 
Figure A: 5.7: Bespoke recyclin g process plan for the computer 
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A5.1.2 Ecological and Economical Assessment of Desktop Computer 
M EC02 
Environmental Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Upper and Lowe r Limits of Enviton mental Performance for - Personal Cornpu ter> 
Net Product Weight: 37.75 
An upper and ýuvvu, It of end of life En-onmental Performance is calculated to evaluate the enviro-in. 1 performance of the 
proposed recycling process pian 
Upper limit of iinviton-mal petfaima- 
,s colaculated rans, del, ng thiA m, ) 
rnale-t. h the Pl. dýll .. ISCo,,, sd 
. 16 Indlai arnou-I hd 9'. d. . 46" on, 
e-onthental Wdoý .1 I-in, w 
processes - 
li. it of "ir-emal 
is calaculated consAtfing mm 
ý: I-al .. lhe P,. d.,, t is 
Ih 
'dl 
: ndflit wtho ut &,, ,-L m# t 
N. of pxtss., , 
I II.,. yrI. flQ F', oc.. Sl. p 2 
Figure A, 5.8: Calculation ofthe ecological performance limits 
t EC02 A .......... it... L4 
F-Ec"onomIcal Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
Pow; orial (xinputor > 
Upper and Lower Limits of Economical Performance for , Porsonal Cornputor 
Recycle Product Nnree < f3ersureil computer Net Producl Weight: 37 75 
An upper and lower limit of end-ol-life Econuinical Performance is calculatecito eyaluate the economical performance ofthe 
proposed recycling process plan 
Costs and Den. fi ts. (E/Kg) 
i Cli It l C11 
M, nini. 1 
W. i, ll, t (Ky) 
11-enua Mat. .1 Disposal C st 
x " m x 
('n i) , 
1 
Cl b. ) lCll M 
1: 1.63 n. 07 U 03 (1.95 041 
Upper limit of economical Pallor m..,. 
Is C-lAW-t. d 
r If 111-14. 3.4 0.1 003 0.34 01 ý616-11ýthl 
NF R PlaOi- 5.113 OA 005 0.5111 0 29 
Is runal amo. n, and ,. j. 
econom. cal burden of 
Wou'l I Plywood 0 0 003 0 0 p rocesses 
Al..,, i,. i 0. " 11.11 003 0.42 00, 
Copp., 2.11 Z. 8 003 5.911 0 06 
off,., M. W. 11.37 4.11 003 1.78 001 
Gl- 10.19 O. u3 004 0.31 041 
Rublo (1,11: 1 (). 1 003 0 0 
( In a 0 003 0 0 Lower limit of economical p*lf,,., % 
Othoni 1.62 11 Coe a 0 13 
,, 15 Calaculatod co-ae", 
th. P, ýd, j 
Upper li mit of Economical P erformance 
- 
-10.29 
the ndfill 
f F--ni-I Pe rformance - 13.43 
C.. l .1D. P. 110'.. 12 
I-- pl- 
Figure A5.9: Calculation ofthe economical perforilizilice 
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M IC02 14--i-ni... L 
EEnv 
Iro-n-menta-l-A 
s 
s-e-s-s-m- e 
nt -of 
your Product's End-of-Life 
< llofsonýti 
Environmental Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice for, Porsonal Cornp utor 
Recyclu ProduO Nctme C P-scinhil Ctirri ý linzarduus M. I. -I. W. ight 21,113 Shredding Weight 28 52 
End.. f. l, fe in-ma-Wal p,, d--ne of the current state-of-the-art takes into consideration material ending up at d iftervid end-ol-We 
sta 'Ic, (M 'Y F Recovery, Landfill. Leakage to environment) and is calculated below 
Environmental Impacii (,. Pt/Kg) (111 ap) Pro 
I 
mi x Ell AP 
W. bild (Kq) Grade Efficiency PEI x Gi Material 
[nil) substitution 
Landfill Incineration (PEI) (GI) (dripl) 
Strut 111.3 Of, 095 08 4673.21 
FR PI-Ii, 2 51 3.95 11 10.15 
Nk H%4 41 '111: 13 0 70 06 7119.95 
Mind /I 11Y. "od 11 12 11 0 
At inluný U. I /B0 065 065 . 172.38 
Cuppe, 1.6 1400 085 07 1332.8 
Oth", nrelals O. M - -32 11 A. 96 
Glass 1.1 1.4 11 10.78 
Rubber 0.112 7.4 1 U. 15 
concrete 0 1.4 1 a 
Others 1.23 1.4 1 1.72 
Actual Ecological -270422 
11-jo. 1mu Plan Step 3 
Figure A: 5.10: Calculation ofactUal ecological piorl'ormance through shredd, 111! 
rl EC02 A-iiri-ni ... L3 
Economical Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
1'emonal Con)pLt(, r > 
Economical Impact Assessment of the current recycling practice for < 11orsonal Computor > 
[1--yrin Produrt Nnmo 4 Pursonni Ctimputerr ýI lninrdous Motterials Winight: 21 03 Shredding Weight 2111S? 
End-of-life eLonomical performance of the current slate-of the-ad lakes into sc-deralion material ending up at diff ererit end ýf We 
stages (Material recovery, Energy Recovery. Landfill, Leakage to environment) and is calculated below 
costs, and Benefits (E/Kq) ( C11 ap Pimc. ss mi x Cli ap 
Material 
W. 1,11d (Kq) 
Processing Disposal Material 
Efficiency Grade x PEI x GI 
Cost cost Revenue [PEO (Gil 1113 
steel 10.3 111.02 - 0.07 0 q5 08 0.39 
I It Plastics 2.111 DA25 0.1115 11 0., 
NI It Pl-lk. 4.41 O. B215 0.1 070 06 0. 
W )d / Plyw 100.1110 0.015 11 0 
At iniu, n 0.4 11.920 OS 085 065 . 0.17 
Copper 1.6 0.030 2.3 085 07 2.64 
Other , total. 11.211 0.031) 11.015 11 0.01 
Glass 7.7 0.024 0.04 11 0.49 
Rubber DAY OJIN 0.015 11 0 
con,;,. d. 11 U. 015 11.015 0 
Ofl. - I. T1 0.1115 0.08 0.12 
Actual Economical Performancre -262 
Cost of D. P. Hution 12 
E. d P Kv. stop I 
Figure A5.1 1: Calculation ofactual economical performance through Ing 
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n LCO2 Msessment... 
F-EC02ASsessment 
of your Product's End-of-t-Ife 
Olersorldl Computer 
Comparison of the Performances of Different EOL Options for Porsonal Cornputor 
IlecyclaPioduclNorne P-sorinlComputer Net Product Weight: 37 75 
EOL ootk. 
Eý. I, gkýl P. d-.. E-.. i, ýl N. f. m. - 
-9348 61 . 1c .9 
l?. )di. g th-gh h. d&V 4s., d. p. IAg.. -2704 9A 
F-ydi. g sh-gh p-c-pl- -4525 3 727 
L. -, lbit qrp-f--, (L. drilkg) 301.4 134 
E-6gi-1p, fi-, fF. L pfi.. 
Io"iI) 
I u 
. IM 
Li. k. yc tigh 
VC 
- -- 
IcI, n F'In 
Figlure A55.14: Comparison ofpcrformances of different end-ot'-Iit'c options fOr the 
computer 
Figures A-5.8 and A5.9 highlights the calculation of the ecological and economical 
pul'Ormance limits I'Or the co"IPLIter. Equations (8.1) and (8.3) (see section 8.4.3) are 
used to calculate ecological perl'ormance limits for the computer 
Upper limit qfe c-o logic -al pet. -Ibrinance = B('S,,,,,, -9348. Omh (m, x 
Lower limil ofecological pei. -fin-mance = (m, x Eji", 's 301.4mPt 
Similarly, Equations (8.2) and (8.4) are used to calculate the economical perf'ormance 
limits. 
Upper liniii ol'ec-oiiotiiictill)el. -Ii)t-in(ince =BCS,,,, On, x('Ii, (,, 
) 00.29 
Lower limil ofeconomical pei. -fin-mance iJ 3.4 On, x 
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The calculation of the actual performance of shredding option within the assessment 
module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure A5.10 and A5.1 I. Equations (8.5) and (8.6) 
(see section 8.4.4) are used within the assessment module to calculate the actual 
ecological and economical performance of the computer through shredding option. 
Actual ecological performance through shredding option 
(m, x PEj x ERAp x G) = -2 704mPt 
Actual economical performance through shredding option 
(m, x PE, x CRAp X G) = 0.4 
Similarly, the calculation of the actual performance of the recycling process plan option 
is illustrated in Figure A5.12 and A5.13. Equations (8.5) and (8.6) are again used within 
the assessment module to calculate the actual ecological and economical performance for 
the computer through recycling process plan option. 
Actual ecological performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x EIiApx G) 4125.3inPi 
Actual economical performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x CRAp x G) =; CZ 27 
Finally, the combined Eco 2 performance ratios of different end-of-life options providing 
an overview of their ecological and economical performances are calculated. The upper 
and lower performance limits for the computer are: 
Upper ecological performance limit BCS,,,, -9348.61 mPt 
Lower ecological performance limit WCS .. = 301.4 mPt 
Upper economical performance limit BCS,,,,, =4 10.29 
Lower economical performance limit WCS,,,,,, = E13.4 
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The actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the computer through 
'shredding after depollution' are: 
Actual ecological performance AP .. I= -2704 mPt 
Actual economical performance 4P,,,,,, = E9.4 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for shredding after depollution. 
EPRec(jl 
APe,,,, WCSecol 
BCSecol WCSecol 
- 2704 301.4 0.312 
-9348.61 301.4 
EPReCOn 
APe,,,, WCSe,,,, 
_= BCSecon WCSecon 
9.4 13.4 
0.17 
-10.29 13.4 
Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR = 
EPR, col + 
EPRecon 
2 
0.312 + 0.17 
2 = 
0.241 
Similarly, the actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the 
computer through 'recycling process plan option' are: 
Actual ecological performance AP,,,, l = -4525.3 mPt 
Actual economical performance AP.... = 0.27 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for recycling process plan option. 
A Pc,,, PVCS,,, -4525.3 301.4 EPR, 
oi = BCSc,,, WCSc,,, - 9348.61 301-4 
ý- 0.501 
EPRecon 
-A 
Pe 
. ... 
WCSe,,, 
n 
BCSecon PVCSecon 
7.27 13.4 
-10.29 13.4 
= 0.26 
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Finally, Equation (8.9) IS used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance 1-atio 
CEPR + 
EPR 0.501 + 0.26 
= 0.119 2 
As CEPR ranges From '0' to 'I', with '0' being the lower performance limit (worst case 
scenario) and *V being tile tipper pertormance limit (best case scenario) (see section 
8.4.6 I'm these CaICLIlatiOI1S), the higher value of CEPR (close to I) represents a good 
overall pci-l'ormaricc ofthe assessed end-of-lif'e option. Hence, it can be COIICILIded tIMI 
the overall perl'orniance ofthc recycling process plan option (CEPR = 0.38) is better than 
the shredding after depollUtiOn Option (CEPR = 0.241) for the COMPLIter as depicted in 
FigUre A5.1 5 
In EC07 A--ulmt... ki 
ssment of your Product's End-of-Life 
llor!; onal Conipulor 
Combined Perlormance ratios of Different EOL options for Penional Computer 
Ilecycle Piodud Name Peisonul Compulle, Net Pfoduct Weight. 37.75 
Combined Performance Rados ofDlffei-en( FOL Opdons 
[i 
-- 
Iyhnti Ioo, IIn 
Figure A5.1. --N: Overall ranking ot'different end-of-fife options for tile computer 
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Uppti, lullt l l-, /ý. U19 A!,, -r L. ---r 
ýiil ,I 
perfornunce process plan depollution perforrionce 
option option 
, -1.1 
Product Elvaluation for Electric Kettic -k -- 
n Product 1VdlUdfi0o PrOCeSS 
This module generates the Recycling Process Plans forte n categories of products included In 
the WEEE Directive. Please use the drop down menus below to select your product 
Product Catmgrry 
. -II h. 1-h. 4d 
WELE Tdigots tu he mat I% age by weight) 
Product I ype Electric Kettlý 
Recovvy 
A-ikblý P,. d-tý II 
4 
I "" 
Exil M- Nd -. Slup ? ýý 
5.16: Identification ofthe case study product and its WIT I. c, Figure A Meuor\ 
n Product Lvdludricin Process... 
Step 02: Identify the Hazardous Materials and Components In your Pro duct 
< Electric Kettlo > 
Please tick the boxes representing the hazardous materials and components which are piesent 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them It required. 
rl Weight (kgj HazaLdous MaWnrials Weight Lkg) Hazurdou5-Matenqjý 
Othei Matenals 
------ Impoiltani Nolocý 
Higiighted are tt,. e most likely 
hazardous materials and 
components which you may find F in your product Safe removal and 
F treatment of these materials and 
components IS reýUlled tly 
V 174-4 eledoc cable 0 15 
Total Ha2aidous M 
E xit Main Menu stp I 'ýIvp 
Fig, ure A. 5.17: 1 la/ardous materials in the kettle 
H. cy, linq 
and flouso 
SITIdIl 11OUSU110111 41111lidtM. S M% ', t)% 
Weight of selecled product (Kq) 
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ýi 
rn Product lvdludtiou Process... 
Step 03: Identify the Valuable Materials and Components In your Product 
< rloctric Kettle > 
Please tick the boxes representing the valuable materials and components which are present 
in your product. Check the indicative weights given and edit them if required. 
Valunble Muterinhi Wuojht Ckg) Valuutfle-Materiuls Weight (ku) 
Othm Matemls 
I Importimt N, )I#, -, 
Highlighted ate the most I, kely 
valuable materials and 
F 
components which you may find 
in your product These valuable 
materials and components have 
F a 
high potential for revenue 
generation Safe removal and 
F reuse of these valuable materials 
17- and components resutis in 
positive revenue which helps to 
make recycling of WEEE 
economically self-sufficient 
M. in Menu 1( Step 2 Slop 4 
Figure A. 5.18: Valuable materials in the kettle 
r) Primiurt I valmition Prooms 
Step 04: Identify the Penalty Materials and Components in your Product 
< Electric Kettle > 
Please tickthe boxes representing the penalty mate da Is and componentswhich are presentin 
yourproduct. Checkthe Indicative weights given and editthem Ifrequired. 
WV. jUht(kW PprinIty Matefiftis Weifiht No 
F Highlighted are the most likely 
penalty materials and 
componenets which you may find 
F in your product These penarty 
F materials and components 
causes serious problems tor 
post-fragmentation material 
separation Removing these 
penalty materials and 
components before the product 
hulk is sent to the shredder is a 
value-added activity which 
eliminates the cont3minations in 
shredded material streams 
T. W P. -Ily Mý1ý6.1 Wýiyht (kU) 
0 
V. d M.,. M. nu St. p 3 
F-S'O 
PS1, 
Figure A5.19: Penalty materials in the kettle 
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l! ) Product [variation Process ... 
< Declric Kettlo > 
>> Weight of product before shredding (Kg) : 
1-0 -75-ý 
Lach material strearn is linked to art a ppiciptiait, m4tooial 
Based ou the generic material composition ofWEEE the weight sepairaflon Process. Sop4F411ility rffjcl P,,,, y of each jaj8jj4I 
of each inilefial type induded in your I)roduct is c alculated separation process is coosidered befo re calculating the total 
below. Check the weights below and edit thern If r equired. material recovered train the pinduct. 
mo-teri-W-Type Composition Weight jLkg) Process Type S vp n not it biIi ty 
(weight Efficiency I'locvi5ed R%jLuyviud 
ý iron and steel Managatic Separation 0.1d 1) 
, Flame retarded plastics Skin Flocitation 0.70 0 
v rjon-Flanne retarded plastics F74-9 Electrostatic Separation 0.65 0.561 7Z71 
v woýd and plywood E=1 Air Separation 0.86 
, Alunninium 
= 
V Copper F-T, sj Eddy Current Separation 0.9 1 
V Oth't Metals E= 
V Glass E= 
, Rubber E= Heavy Medium Separation 0.7 
, Conctet and ceramics 
oth'? rs 
Recalculate Total Matefial Recovered; II 'I 
Exit M- Men. 
L 
--------- -- -1 
(< Step 4 Ship li 
Figure A'---,. 20: Composition and post fraomentatiOll Separation ofilic kettle L- 
n Product FVdItiation Process 
Step 06: Identify Safe Disposal for your Product 
< Hectric Kettle > 
Inefficiencies Lit the inateritil suptiFution processes and economics of available recycling 
technolo(lies necessitate stile disposal of the shredder residue. Certain hazardous substances 
removed from WEEE also require stile disposal 
Weight of the Product to be disported (kgl 
[ Oý227 
inindfill Weight (kQ) 
v Cont, ulled andtill of Skin flo. attion proc- waste cineration of WEEE can resuft i n high concentration of metals. 
heavý mi in the slag. the flue 
g3S Or the filter cakes Care is to 
he taken to dispose Certain 
ii,, aterials included in the WEEF 
Disposal suitable for Incineration ý-, hich are not suitable for 
incineration in vievv of the 
" Controlled Incineration of Electrostatic separation waste f)azardous nature Of the flue gas 
ýesidues and are nerler to Le 
" Incineian, Air separation piocess flufl set t ti-i cort-, -, ý eiýl I 
" Incinerate Heavy mechum separation process IlLif 
" Controlled incriciration of other hazaidws materials 
E. it Main Menu <( st. p 5 Generato RUCYChnq Plocous IlInn 
Figure A5.21: Safe disposal ofthe kettle hulk 
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r) Recycling Process Plan... 
Step 07, Recycling Process Plan for your Product 
The Recyclinq process plan for < Eledou Kettle > 
Piocei2 ID P--ý, Dý. s. pqoion we-ah, P-. 88C 
Recycle l1rocitict Name: flectoc Kettle 
OP300 Di, mor0lintj tn wrmivo. Penidly ulvoit, 14 
Recycle Prodoct Category: Smdll hou-bold appliance. 
Not Pr(jtJuL( Weiqht: 0,9 
Total liazar(IOLIS Material Weight(kg): 0.15 
Welght lont to qirc-ddpr(kq): W 15 
Weight disposed as MWS(kg): 0 145 
Piucess ID Piucess Descuutm welubt Plucesse 
OPIHO 0opollution f(ir h! qijtltilivi- t; omplitince 
SubOplO9 Ron- EKt-al olecoic cable foi Mdtenai Rew-y 015 
01'41111 ý-; hreddmq f,, ] 
Sub Ol, 402 Use Au Sepatatý to tecovat ligh(ei liacts- 0 
S. b-Op403 Use M-. Qt. S. P.. I, - t., ýO- I. "- metals 0 
Sub Op4O5 Use Eddy Culent Sepa'at" to recovet ý I-out metals 0117 
Sýb-Ol, 406 Use Heavy Med, am Sepaiabon to recovei heavies 0042 
Sub Op4O9 Use Sk. ý Floal. 1- to -o- FR plasts 0 
Sub. Op4IO Use Electiostdtic Sepalation to fecovei ý FR plastcs 0364 
/III 'nhI 
CIP!, 00 Disp"sol 
SLd3 Dp501 Inc. -N, A, sapar, ahon process fkAl 0 
Sub Op5O2 Incinerate Heaw mdý sepaialtion process Ul 0008 
Sub Op5C3 Controlled ncinicialion of other hazardrours materials 0 
SubGp509 Controlled landfill of Skin tloatatrion process waste 0 
SL, b. Op5C8 Dispose the waste as MWS 0002 
Sub-Dp5OS Controlled Iýneiafim of Electrostatic sepistason -te a 141, 
Comphow iý Morotm 
K, 111, neco-y Recycling 
Weight of 1he Prodoct Rmyclud 0.523 
T. 'g. a. 10 50 
Aýhm-d 7511 511 11 
Weicilit of the Product Recovered Oý676 
Fnvironmento I Assess mont of Recychng Piocess Pinn 
Figure A5.22: Bespoke recycling process plan for the kettle 
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A -5.2.2 Fcological and Fconomical Assessment of Electric Kettle 
n K02 A, -ý I 
Environmental Assessment of your Product's End-of-I-Ife 
o(Atic Ketilo 
Upper and Lower Limits of Environmental Performance for ,t lectric Kottlo 
Iw,, yýl. P,. d-IN.. e: IL1.0-K. 1111n, N. lP,. duolW. hqhI 09 
Air uppor and lovver limit of end of life Environmental l-eit-nance is cai"lated to evalw@te the environmental performance o(the 
profo-d '. yc IIr...... plan 
E-i-n-W Irnp-I J. PVKq) I 
. 1i x 
M. w, ki 
wm q 
alerial S bMltWio La , dfill 
ý 
L Eli 
;: ý 
(mpli (mpt) 
st.. l 11t; 
1 
4 1 0 
3111.3 395 0 
N[ R I'l-firS 11.64 303 .3 
395 A5.31 263 
wo"d ; Ply . ..... I u 39 42 0 0 
0 7110 14 0 0 
C" pp.., 11.1 _1400 14 -140 
0 14 
Offim IIý0.9 14 ýIIý. 09 G 14 
Gk. f16 14 a a 
R W.., 0 360 74 11 0 
C--w 0.03 3.8 14 0.11 004 
01h. 's 0.02 1110 14 2 003 
- -----Upper 
l imit of Ecological Perf ormance . 602.51 
- 6.86 
upp., 11.11 f -1-M. "tal 
,s calaculated col-de-9 Ihl e-Y 
-1-1 ý thý P,. dut s eco-d 
. 1ý -fi, l --m -d 9,. d. . 0-1 .,, y 
e-w-will bý, deý . 11-1-1 
L..., linlit of 
is CalaC, Ialad Considering that -ly 
-, enal in the Product is ending up in 
the ndfill without ny an,,. nrninntýl 
buiden of vealment piocesses 
st. p ? 
Fig, tire A, 55.23: Calculation ofthe ccological performance linilts 
ri [CO? A--n n1 ý. 
Li 
Economical Assessment or your Product's End-of-Life 
I 
Upper and Lower Limits of Economical Performance for - Flechic Kottle 
11-ycl. P I-IN... 111.0-K. 1111.1 NiatlPf. d.. tWer 09 
An upper and I-el limit of ond of lite Lconomicai Performance is calculated to "aluale the economical performance of the 
proposed recycling process plm 
CoswandBonefits (FKg) 1 
mi x C11 b" ml x C11 -cs W /. 14 410 (Kq) 
.1 M. I. H. l R-".. DI. P .. IC. 0 
(. 1) (Cli b. ) (Cli w-) N M 
Stool 11.111 003 0 0 
I'l, 0 0.1 003 11 0 
NI 14 V1.01. (164 6.64 0 0.1 005 (1.06 003 
W-d / Ply-od (1 0D 03 0 0 
Al.,, ýhfl 0 0.0 003 0 0 
C. pl- 0.1 2.8 003 0.20 0 
Who, "MA. 0.1 111 003 0.01 0 
GI. - 0 ILD3 004 0 0 
Hubbe, 0 U. 1 003 0 0 
C-,:, m,. 0.03 1) 003 0 0 
I1 008 0 0 
Upper l imit of Economical Performance . 0.36 
Lower r,,,,, l WElo-n-o-mical Iýerformance 0.63 
Cost of DepollkAlon 0.5 
UPp., iI. It of economical P. &. hwc. 
,a --dia-9 th. t -, y 
material in I he Product is - -fird 1 
, Is N, al amount and grad. -y 
economical burden ollivilmint 
processes ' 
Lowet limit of economlýl pedurinance 
.s -I. c. I, tl. d ý. -d-lg th. 1 . -y 
ý tho PIO&CI .ý.. d,,, g ýp n 
th 1. ýdfill ' 
Su! p?,, 
Figure A5.24: Calculation ofthe economical performance lunits 
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n FC02 Lý 
Environmental Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
I lechic Kettle 
Fovironmontni Imnnrt A-m-f of thý. rump. nt rervclinn nrnrlicp for, i Inciric Kntilý. 
11., --y. 
l. Iý.... J. "Nnna. i, LI., t,., K. uI., H.,., cI... M. t. norIsW .. qhI, OA5 Shredding Weight IS 
End tV,, - .......... -[, l performance ofth e current state-of-the art takps to aterial e. dl ng up at d, ff. -l -J 
stag- -o-y , 
Enr,,. qy R,, -er y. Landfill, Leakage to environment) and is calcul ated below 
Environmental Impact (mftli(q) (Eli ap) Piece- ix Eli ap x 
M. [., I. l 
W. iqlrt (Kq) Efficiency G, ad. PH x GI 
Material Landfill Incineration 
(nil) Substitution (PEI) (Gil (. 1rt) 
Will 0 43fi - 095 DO 0 
111 111-1k. 0 3.95 1 1 0 
1,11, H vlw.. 0.53 303.3 - 070 06 85.32 
Wood ) Plywood 0 -12 1 1 0 
Alninini., a lull - 085 065 a 
Cupj.,!, 0.09 Mull - 085 07 -74.97 
Othruir . 1tut, 11 0.09 1 1 2.011 
Cl- 11 1.4 1 0 
RuIrIn., 0 1.4 1 0 
C. n,: 10. 0.02 1.4 1 1 0.03 
Ollu, " 0.02 1.4 1 1 0.03 
F Actual Fcalo-aic al Performa nce--] '1" -160.14 
st. p 3 
Fiotirc Calculation ol'actual ecological performance through shreddlill, 
M [CO? A., 9--1 
u 
Economical Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
I-lochic Kottlu 
Economical impact Assessmentolthe current recycling practicelor , Eloctric Kottle > 
RoLycloPrudu(IN-Iii frinctricKorloý Ii-ird... Misheiri. 1sw. 431-it 015 Shnaddi. qW. ight 075 
End-of life eý .......... cýl perit, iniance of the current stals-ot-the-ed takes into consideration material ending up at different end-okife 
stages i iargy Pacovery, Landfill, Leakage to environment) and is calculated below 
I - a- Ounefils (LKq) ( Cli p) od c I". -. G d I Cli . 11 
Iu a' ' 
Wehjht (Kq) 
We""" I' 
- fa o ý "I xI Gi Piocessin 9 Disposal matelial T (nil) ni) Cost COSI Revenue (PEI) (Gi) 
I Slo"I 0 6,02 - 0.07 095 OB 0 
. 
1 It Pl-li- 0,1125 0.015 
NI 111 kýlh. M3 U. 025 0.1 0.70 (16 11.02 
Wood , Ply-od (1 0.018 0.015 1 1 D 
At ini, U 0.028 0.8 085 06S 0 
Copp. [ 0.09 CA30 - 2.8 &85 0,7 0.16 
01h., -1.1. 0.09 0,030 0.015 1 1 0 
GI.. 0 01124 0.04 1 1 0 
Rubt... a 0 D24 11.015 1 1 (1 
Con'.. M. 0.02 V 11 IS O. Ois I I a 
OMZ 0.015 0.06 1 1 
Actual Economic A P*Tfo rmanc-e- - -0.17 
Cost of Dopollutlon - 0.5 
Figturc A5.26: Calculation ofactual economical performance through slit-cciLling 
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rl EC02 At ........ d... 
Eco2 Assessment of your Product's End-of-Life 
-1 locific Kotlloý 
Comparison ofthe Performances of Different EOL Optionsfor Electric Kettlo 
Ro, y,. Ie N. d., I N... I(Wfl. NetPrnductWeiqht 09 
FOL Opti- (. Pt) 
0 3ý 
-IoC 14 0 33 
"cYcligpm-pim -263 9 0.16 
5 85 0 53 
Eco6glm I Pelf- oIE, L 'Pti'm 
6w 
X0 
ý-t, 
6v f F*, YIýq-ch RIwhýth-h L-rlý f 
-IOD '. &,. -. 1. 
(L-affim) 
Reýchng Pi, ce. z PI- Stop b- 
Figure A-5.29: Comparison ofpci-f6rinances ot'different end-of-life options Ior the kettle 
Figures A5.23) and A5.24 highlights the calculation of the ecological and economical 
perf'ormance limits Im the kettle. F. quations (8.1) and (8.3) (see section 8.43) are used to 
calculate ecological performance linlits for the kettic. 
Upper limil ofecological pei. -Ibrinat7ce = BCS -502.5mPl (m, x 
Lower limit ofecological pet. -Ibrinance = 117CS,,, j (m, x Eli,,.,, s 
5. S5nd'l 
Similarly, Fquations (8.2) and (8.4) are used to calculate the economical performance 
II In Its. 
11 
Upper linill ol ec-miomical pei. -lim-mance BCS (m, x CIi,, (., 
f 0.35 
(In, x clil" Lowel. linill 0/ ccollonlical perlorinalice 
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The calculation of the actual performance of shredding option within the assessment 
module of the CARPP is illustrated in Figure A5.25 and A5.26. Equations (8.5) and (8.6) 
(see section 8.4.4) are used within the assessment module to calculate the actual 
ecological and economical performance of the kettle through shredding option. 
Actual ecological performance through shredding option 
n l4mPt (m, x PE, x ERAp x G, ) = -160. 
Actual economical performance through shredding option 
., 
(m, x PE, x CRAp x G, ) = £0.33 
i 
Similarly, the calculation of the actual performance of the recycling process plan option 
is illustrated in Figure A5.27 and A5.28. Equations (8.5) and (8.6) are again used within 
the assessment module to calculate the actual ecological and economical performance for 
the kettle through recycling process plan option. 
Actual ecological performance through recycling process plan option 
(m, x PE, x EIiAp x G) 263.9mPt 
Actual economical performance through recycling process plan option 
= 2: (m, x PE, x CIiAp x G, ) = £0.16 
Finally, the combined Eco 2 performance ratios of different end-of-life options providing 
an overview of their ecological and economical performances are calculated. The upper 
and lower performance limits for the kettle are: 
Upper ecological performance limit BCS .. I= -502.5 mPt 
Lower ecological performance limit WCS .. I= 5.85 mPt 
Upper economical performance limit BCS ... = 40.35 
Lower economical performance limit WCS,,,,, = LO. 53 
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The actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the kettle through 
'shredding after depollution' are: 
Actual ecological performance AP .. I=- 160.14 mPt 
Actual economical performance AP,,,,,, = E0.33 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for shredding after depollution. 
AP WCS,,,, / EPR, 
col 
ecol 
BCSecol WCSecol 
-160.14 5.85 0.327 
- 502.5 5.85 
EPRecon 
Apc"" WCSC,,, 
BCS, c,,,, 
WCSecon 
0.33 0.53 0.228 
-0.35 0.53 
Finally, Equation (8.9) is used to calculate the combined Eco 2 performance ratio 
CEPR = 
EPR,,,,, + EPR,,,,,, 
2 
0.327 + 0.228 
= 0.277 2 
Similarly, the actual ecological and economical performances of recycling of the kettle 
through 'recycling process plan option' are: 
Actual ecological performance AP,,,, = -263.9 mPt 
Actual economical performance AP,,,,, = E0.16 
Equation (8.7) and (8.8) are used to calculate the normalised ecological and economical 
performance ratios for recycling process plan option. 
0 AP,,,,, 
wcsecol 
EPRec, 
), = BCScol WCSecol 
263.9 5.85 
502.5 5.85 = 
0.531 
EPRecon APcon WCSecon 0.16 - 0.53 0.421 
BCSecon WCSecon -0.35 - 0.53 
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l-'Inally. I-'tlLlltlOll (8.9) iS LISCd to calculate tile combined Eco 2 perl'ormance ratio 
CEPR , 
'I'R,,,,, l + EPR 
2 
0.53 1+0.421 
= 0.476 2 
INS CEIT, 1-mig-cs from 0, to ,I', with '0' being tile lower pertormance limit (worst case 
scenario) and 'I' bciIIQ, the Lipper perl'ormance limit (best case scenario) (see section 
8.4.6 I'Or these calculations), the higher valLIC of' CEIIR (close to 1) represents a good 
overall pci-I'Orniance of' the assessed crid-of-life option. I lence, it can be concluded that 
tile Overall performance of' tile recycling process plan option (CEPR = 0.476) is better 
than the shredding after depollution option (CEPR = 0.277) for the kettle as depicted in 
Figure A5.15 
rl ICO? Anossuteet... 
--Life -ECOMsessment 
oryour ProdujcCs Endtof-L 
-1 lectiic Kettlcl> 
Combined Performance ratios of Different EOL options for E Ir, ctric Kettle 
lA--, yclnProdu(-INftMO FleciricKetIle 
Not Product Weight 0.9 
Combined Performance Ratios ofDifferent F, 01, (ýarjolls 
E x,, t P. -. 8 PI.. 
Figure A5.30: Overall ranking ot'different cnd-of-lif'c options for the kettle 
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